
Carter drops bom b on $112 million B1
jpeedijuM  

•UncaiM a

WASHINGTON (API -  Pm idFnt C uter 
declared today that we should not 
continue w ith  production" of the Bl 
bomber, bU that leating and reaearch w ill 
goon

At a n a tio n a lly  broadcast news 
con/erenre. Carter said hr also has decided 
that the United States should begin de- 
pioyinrnt of the cruise missile, which he 
deicnbrd as a key alternative to the coat ly, 
controversial bomber

The President said the weapons program 
would go ahead while he assesses progress 
in the Strategic Arms l.im italian Talks with 
the Soviet Union The cruise missile has 
been a point of major controversy in these 
Ulks

Carter had opposed the Bl during lis  
campaign for the White House but had 
indicated he was reconsidering the new 
bomber He said his verdict agunst it was 
Ripported by Secretary of D e fe r^ Harold 
Brown

Along with the urbome cruise missile

Carter stressed he la continuing the 
program to produce a mibmanne-launched 
cruise missile as a major weapon Cartor's 
judgm ent on the B l' is subject to 
congressional agreement The Houae voted 
two days ago to go ahead with the bomber 
But Carter sud he believes Congress w ill 
support him

My decision is that we should not 
continue with the deployment of the Bl and 
I recommend that we not continue with 
production, he said. "The existing testing 
and development program now laider way 
ought to continue "

Carter said that w ill provide better 
answers about the cost and effectiveness of 
UwHI

We w ill continue to have an effective, 
flexible strategic force, he said

The cruise missile is a pilotless weapon 
with a range of 1.500 miles when launched 
from a bomber The submannelaunched 
version has a range of about 2.000 miles

Carter said that the Bl. conceived before

the cruise missile system was developed, is 
simply iftneceasary But he said that if 
re la tio n s  w ith  the Soviet Union 

deteriorate drastically, he might have to 
dtange his mind about the new bomb  ̂
er The President said he doesn't expect 
that to happen

J f Carter did reverse today 's decision, the 
price would be even higher than the 124 8 
billion projected for the 244 bombers the Air 
Force sought, because of inflation and 
because production lines would have to be 
started anew after being shut down

The news conference was dominated by 
Carter s verdict on the bomber

At the same time Carter said he would 
welcome a chance to meet with Soviet 
leader Leomd Brezhnev, but that no tune or 
place has been discussed Carter said that 
such a meeting would be part of a process 
of continuing consultation, not a crisis 
session baaed on deepconcem about the 
state of U,S Soviet relations

On other matters, (barter said

—He would refrain from diacuuing 
^w cifics of a poaible settlement in the 
Middle EmU between now and the arriva l in 
Washington on July 19 of Israeli Prime 
M inister Menahem Begin All the issues 
are clearly defined.' said Carter An 
overwhelming conaderation for us is the 
preservation of Israel as a free and inde 
pendent and hoepfully peaceful nation he 
added

—He hopes the United States can have 
fu ll diplomatic relations with China and 
maintain some links to Taiwan He ex 
pressed the hope that the governments of 
China and Taiwan can work out the 
differences between them 

—He IS uiclined to avoid involvement m 
I>emocratic party primary elections but 

my general belief is that Democrats ought 
to support Democratic nominees 

—He intends to give his own presidential 
papers to the government after he leaves 
the White House Carter said he has no 
objection to requiring future presidents to 
follow that practice

Just over a year ago. Carter declared 
that the B l would be a waste of taxpayers' 
money Since thea particularly in the last 
several days, there have bem growing 
uKhcations that the President was having 
second thoughts aboil his oppoaition

The A ir Force says flO l 7 m illion is the 
minimum price Lag for each of the 244 Bis it 
wants Congress' General Accounting 
Office said recently the figure could go as 
high as I I  12 m ''lion

That would put the total price tag at 129 
billion. 14 2 billion above the Pentagon 
estimate

Fven at the lower figure, the B l would be 
the most expensive combat plane ever in 
the U S arsenal

The craft, about two-thirds the size of the 
2byear-old B52 that it would replace, is a 
four jet. swing wing plane desipied to fly  
between continents at supersonic speeds 
and at higher altitudes than that which the 
B52 IS capable of flying

The B l could then drop to tree-top levels.

penetrating a ir defense radar ats 
below the sound barrier 

Three B l teat modeta are operating i 
fo irth  IS in production 

In addition to his 1979 campai0i 
declaration against the B l. Carter said last 
Feb 23. in his second presidential news 
conference, he had "serious questions 
about whether or not the Bl ought to be in 
the future the center of ois’ airborne de
fense capability '

The President said cne factor in his 
decision would be the stale of U S -Soviet 
relations

One White House official acknowledged 
Wednesday that the Strategic Arms 
Lim itation Treaty talks, wtuctf have pro
duced no visible success, had been an 
important factor in Carter 's decision That 
official added, however, that we don't 
know yet how SALT IS going to come out 

The source said Carter had consumed 
vast amounts of technical data from the 
Pentagon "  The decision, he said, has 
been d ifficu lt and has consumed a great 
deal of his time
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Chamber slates 
fireworks display

If you aren't witnes.s to a genuine old fashioned 
Fourth of July fireworks extravaganza Monday 
mght It w ill be your own fault 

Floyd Sacked Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
manager, said the chamber sponsored annual 
Independence Day program at Recreation Park 
w ill get underway at 7 30 p m with a square 
dance exhibition m the Top o Texas Rodeo 
Arena

Dancing in the show w ill be members of the 
I.cne Star Squares of Pampa and the Circle I. 
Square Dance Qub of l.efors Sammy Parsley 
w ill call the dances

Melvin Kunkel chamber president w ill be 
master of ceremonies and the Rev John 
Hansard, pastor of the Hobart Street Baptist 
Church, w ill offer his rendition of Patrick Henry s 
July 4 I77Caddress

This speech gave the signers of the 
Declaration of Independence the cou’age to take 
that drastic step of breaking away from the 
clutches of the Flnglish king, ^ k e t t  said 

Presenting the colors at the festivities w ill be 
Roy Scout Troop 404

The fireworks display w ill begin after Rev 
Hansard s address Sacked said the displays coat 
nearly C.INW' and added individual donations 

are welcome
Star Spangled Horizon a lOOfoot long 

ground display, w ill open the program The 
chamber manager desenbed the fireworks as 

bniliant stars and a red. white and blue tra il of 
lights intermingled with a Simmering expanse of 
silver blending into a c irta in  of beauty and 
splendor

The firs t of two aerial scenes is next in the

G irl scout dragged  
from  cam psite tent

By PAT I.FISNKJt 
AsMciated Preu Writer 

SARASOTA Ma (APi -  
CharlotU' Grosse s parents 
waited for a seoxid telephone 
call today, hoping it would 
bring word that the man who 
d r a g g e d  their IS year-old 
dauglker from a tent at a re 
mote G irl Scout campsite had 
kept his pledge to free her 

But there was no word 
throughout the worried nigbl 
and into the morning, more 
than nine hours after the at> 
doctor allowed the g irl to call 
her parents at home in nearby 
Nokomis to te ll them she was 
all nghi and that he promised 
to set her free

I m baffled said Sarasota 
County Shenff Jim Hardrastle 
He said he couliki't understand 
why the man had allowed her 
to call home and speak with 
her father. Richard Grosse but 
then d idn't release her 

Hardcaatle said hr wasn't 
giving up "There was no iiv

dication when she would be re
leased. the shenff said He 
said that HiarloUe told her par 
enls the man was going to get 
nd of her at a telephone 
booth

Sheriff s Capt Thomas Stim 
son said Charlotte also told her 
parents she would be released 
in Manatee (bounty, the county 
where she made hw first phone 
call Manatee is just north of 
Sarasota County

I don I think he d let her go 
this far if he wasn t going to 
t iin  her loose. Slimson told a 
morning news confa'ence 

He also said that the FBI 
joined the search at S a m to
day. about 24 hours after (Tiar 
lotte s disappearance 

Charlotte, clad only m laider 
clothes and a Mickey Mouse 
shirt, was dragged by the hair 
by a heavy set man at dawn 
Wednesday as her sister and a 
fnend looked on in horror 

Her sister ran from the tent 
screaming. "Charlotte's been

stolen'
Sheriff officers and wlun- 

teers scaled down the search to 
about 30 patrolmen m the wood 
ed area where the teen-ager 
was taken captive and teams of 
officers and detectives in cars 
canvassing the area

They don't know where to 
look but the search is caneen 
trated m the Bradenton area, 
a sheriff s spokesman said 

"They don't know where to 
look but the search is caneen 
trated in the Bradenton area.' 
a sheriff's spokesman said 

They don't believe she's m the 
wooded area any more "

In the telephone call late 
Wednesday night. Charlotte told 
her father that she was in Bra 
dentón, about 30 miles north of 
Oscar Scherer Stale park 
where she had gone on a G irl 
Scout camping tnp to learn to 
be a camp counselor 

The g irl told her father the 
abductor "just wanted to get 
nd of her "

Scout counselors don sirens
DALIJLS (API -  Texas G irl 

Scout camp counselors have 
been iaaued batto-y-poseered si 
rena and new security meas
ures have been ordered as a re 
■ lit of the k illing  at three Okl» 
homa acouU and this week's 
abduction of a Florida scout 

The state’s G irl Scoit offi- 
nals have a lio  asked law en
forcement agencies for added 
protection near the camps 

Judy Naah. executive ¿rector 
of the Tejaa G irl Scout Council 
aald several changes have been

'Up until this time we had 
only requested that camp coun
selors make random bed 
checks throughout the night, 
but for the rest of the sianmer 
sesBKms counselors w ill be 
sleeping m the lenu with the 
campers, she said

The counselors are alao now 
equipped with sirena for um if 
trouble is suspected

Under another new policy 
campers w ill only be aHoawd to 
leave camp areas when accom- 
panled by a <

O fficials reported that 13 of 
the I.C2S g irls registered for 
Tejas council camps were with
drawn from the program after 
the k illing  of three acouta at an 
Oklahoma camp 

“ Most of the withdrawals 
came from campers regislered 
to go to Camp Rocky Pidal on 
Lake Teioma near Denison. 
Tes. This is the closeM camp 
we have to the Oklahoma bor
der. but It Is s tilt well over >0 
miles from  Camp lo o tt where 
the Oklahoma iwcklewl oc
curred,”  Mrs. Naah m id.

14^'

R attler snares 
M iam i teenager

program as aerial shells explode against the 
darkened Panhandle sky

The American flag w ill be the th ird scene in the 
program a segment desenbed by Sackettas Old 
Glory in a ll her beauty gently waving in the 
evening breeze

ITie aerial finale — a flag in fu ll color and 
solvos of shells 'nilmg the sky with b rillian t 
colors — w ill end the 30-minute show Sackett 
said 135 shells are included m the finale

Holiday weekend activities at the l.ake 
Meredith Recreation Area w ill lake visitors back 
m time with a Black Powder Shoot at the National 
Park Service Shooting Range north of the dam at 
10 a m Monday

H ill Dyer, park superintendent at l.ake 
Meredith, said the shooting sponsored by the

Canadian R iver Bunch' from Borger. is 
expected to last all day Prospective contestants 
may call Stan Smith at (908 1 274-3404 or 274-6511 
for more information

Freestyle swimming races at the stilling basin 
w ill begin at 10 a m and last until noon 
Swiihmers w ill compete in age groups — 11 and 
under° II 13 13-18 and 18 and older — in 50 100 
and 200 yard races

l-juertainment at 6 p m w ill be by The Bottom 
of the Barrel a Dumas musical group, and 
square dance clubs from Fntch. Borger and 
Stinnett The entertainment w ill he near the site 
of the fireworks

The fireworks w ill begin around 9 30 p m m 
the Sanford Yake area The display is being 
jointly sponsored by Fntch Dumas Stinnett 
Borger and Amarillo Dyer said
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A M ia m i you th  Is in 
s a tis fa c to ry  cond ition  in 
H ighland (> ne ra l Hospital 
today after being bitten by a 
rattlanake Wednesday 

Tony Hamby. IS. said this 
morning the sn^ie bit him cn the 
shin as he was mowing the 
cemetery in Miami 

" I  d idn't see the snake before 
it b it m e." Hamby said "I 
thought it was a rattlesnake It 
struck and then it curled back to 
strike again; I didn't take the 
time to look at I t"

The youth said he was working 
alone in the cemetery when he 
was bitten

" I  walked down to the 
highway and fou* cars passed by 
before a th ird  grade teacher 
stopped. " Hamby said 

■nie teacher. Kay Thompaoa 
took Hamby to a doctor and the 
doctor brought the boy to the 
Pampa hospital 

Hamby said the highway 
where he was picked up is 

about 50 yards ' froni where he 
was working in the cemetery

He added he did not find out 
the snake was a rattler until 
later

Je ff Thompson and the 
Baptist preacher went out to 
where I was working to see what 
kind of snake it was. ' he said. 

The pair discovered a sruke 
about a foot and a half long. " 

Hamby said The snake had 
seven rattles and a biaton ' ‘ 
Hamby said the snake was 

hidden in a clump of grass m the 
cemetery

" I d iih i't sey It. " he said I 
ran over it with the mower and 
then It struck me "

The youth said the doctor first 
to ld  h im  he w ou ld  be 
h osp ita lized  48 hours for 
obaervation But.headded. my 
whole leg is swollen now and I 
may have to spend two or three 
days in the hospital ’

A 21-year-old San Antonio 
man. Roger D Bell, died early 
this morning less than two hours 
after he was bitten on the finger 
by one of three pet diamondback 
rattlesnakes
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Ghost of tennis past
Anne Henderson's shadow follows step for step in her doubles match with friends 
at the Harvester courts recently The courts have been a popular gathering place 
for Pampana during the lazy hours of spring

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Conditions w ill be partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
a f t e r n o o n  and even ing  
thunderstorms through Friday 
The high today w ill be near 90 
degrees and the mercury w ill 
climb to the upper-80s on Friday 
after an overnight low in the 80s 
Southwesterly winds at 15-20 
m p h today w ill switch to the 
n o ^  at 10-15 m p h tonight

OBtiags IB tbe labe, firewm ki. 
aad aatam oblle  trips  are 
cvflUBM aa tbe Faartb of Jaly. 
So are aeddeaU. Sec Gallery. 
R ig e li

Tapes point out murder plot
HOUSTON (APi — Dist Atty Carol Vance of 

Hams County, saying he has heard tape recordings in 
which Texas Supreme Court Justice Donald B 
Yarbrough allegedly plotted the murder of a former 
business associate, has called for Yarbrough's 
removal from the bench

"I feel the people of the slate of Texas should know 
what type of person sits on the State Supreme Court 
bench." Vance said at a news conierenoe Wednesday 
"I think action should be taken by the proper 

authorities to remove him from the bench at the 
earliest possible time "

The Houston Post, in copyrighted stories last 
Saturday and Sunday quoted John W illiam  Rothkopf, 
56. as saying Yarbrough plotted to have Victoria 
banker B ill Kemp, a former bustneis associate, killed 
to keep him from testifying before a grand j ir y  The 
PoM also quoted Rathkopf as saying Yarbrough 
participated in a forgery of an automobile title  

Vance confirmed that Rathkopf had a special body 
microphone taped to him during six meetings with 
Yarbrisugh from May 12 until J iav 10 

Yarbrough was not available fo r commment on 
Vance's statement but earlier had labeled the 
accusations "a  compMe and utter fantasy "  

Meanwhile, the HouMon PoM released excerpts 
from the alleged tapes in a copyrighted story today 

The Poat quoted Yarbrough os te lling Rothko^ in 
the tapes that he Mended to declare “ open warefare 
on t l iM  son-ofa-bMches" srho t r t  try ing  to get him 
diM arred or indicted.

" I  want Kemp wiped away and Doug Ford ariped 
away and after that I don l give a texpletlvel.”  the 
PoM quoted Yartrough as saying bl the tapes

T3ie Post said that conversation concerning Kemp 
and Ford, a farmer business assoaate. took place 
May 13

Here we are on Friday the 13th soliciting capital 
murder. " the Poat said Yarbrough told Rathkopf. a 
former business associate, during a meetmg in the 
parking lot of a department store 

The Post quoted Rathkopf as saying Yarbrough was 
w illing to pay a Mexican national 12.500 to k ill Kemp 
and take his body acroaa the Mexican border so it 
would never be found but Yarbrough later backed out 
because he could not raise the money 

Vance said his office did not have enough evidence 
to get conspiracy to commit murder charges against 
Yarbrough

“ I don't believe we have su ffic ia it evidence to 
jia tfy  aoliciUtian of capital murder charges in that no 
money was paid or overt act occured.”  Vance said 

" I  feel the public has a rigM to know that Justice 
Yarbrough did along with B ill Rothkopf. tried to get 
B ill Rothkopf, or diacum on a sa-ioua boaia. this 
attempt to have Kemp killed.”  Vance said Theae 
conaenratiansdideiiat Itis a fa c t Iheardthetapes I 
feel th is man ftaaild be removed from office I feel 
that way m  a lawyer and a diatrict attorney in 
poaaemion of Uai evidence ”

Vance decUned to oommmt on a Travis County 
(Austin) grand jir y  inveMigaling the alleged eulo 
title  forgery Yerbnaigh and Rothkopf both have 
appeared before that panel 

Vance aald his biyeMi galon began May 2 after a 
special Crimea buroou taivcMigMor, Kenneth K 
Rodgm , found RolMnpf M d aniM ad him  en pending 
theft chargee.

The d istrict attorney said the charges, since 
dropped, stemmed from a 1975 gold coin deal 
involving Yarbrough

Vance said copies of the tapes, which consist of 
about three and a half hours of converutions. have 
been turned over to the Sute Bar of Texas, which 
seeks Yarbrough's disbarment in an 84-count c iv il 
suit

The Post quoted Rothkopf as saying he cooperated 
with the d iitr ic t attorney's office because he fe lt 
Yarbrough would continue to pul blame on him for 
numerous alleged miadeeds

" I thought I could live my life  without iH irting 
anybody." the newspaper quoted Yarbrot^h as 
saying in the tapes but told Rothkopf that Kemp 
"deserves to die "

The Loot said the tapes dww Yarbrough sougta 
vengeance ap inM  others besides Kemp, who offered 
a Harris County grand jir y  leMimony in connection 
with an allegedly forged ^ .0 0 0  letter of credit on 
Commerlcal Bank of Victoria, which Yarbrough once 
oontrolled

Rathkopf. acenrdtog to the Poat. said in the 
M erview  that Yarbrough p v c  Mn an cnemiet iia t in 
March

He said the IM  waa handed by Kemp and Ford 
OllHra on the IM , he aoM. included Houaton home 
builder Joanne Bademn Maotera. HoiMon lawyer 
R ichard Reaac and Louialana law yer Dillon 
Murddaon Raeae and MurcMnm are form er law 
aaaoclMea of Yarbrough.

RMhkopr aMd Yarbrough mada Mm copy the IM ao 
he would not h i ve It la Yarbnqgh'a M n d w rltii« .
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TO BE AN EVEN BETTER FtACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thu newspaper it ded icated  to fu rn iih ing  information to ovr reode ri to that they cen 

better promote a n d  preserve their own freedom  and  encourage  others *o tee its b le u in g . 
For only when man understands freedom  ond  it free to control himself ond  a ll he possesses
can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life ond property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, mutt understand 
and apply »0 daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandmetst
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(Address oil communications to The Pampa News, 403 W Atchison, P O  Drawer 2198, 
Pompo, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
t>y The Newt and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit it given.)

The truth about Cuba

N r FrM^r. M y  1 .1B77

Charge Up San Juan Hill
You w ill not likely hear from Anna Galbis if tlw  

afTicial farces lined up to welcome Fidel Castro's 
Cuba to the diplomatic ante chambers have their 
way Anna Calbis would scrioualy blemish the 
versions of Castro s greatneas and libe ra lity 
Senator MKkivem artd the State Department 
would have us accept eighteen years after the 
bearded dictator seized power in the Caribbean

In I9M Anna Calbis was studying political 
science at the Unisrersity of Fans She supported 
the new regime enthusiastically as a sweeping 
away of Fulgencio B atista 's corruption 
Ketirning to Cuba she attached herself to the 
highest positions of power in the Castro 
govnrrunent as emissary to Washington and 
Peking and as part of the M inistry of Armed 
Forces

A slight gray haired, so ft-^ke n  lady, a 
foum alist Jeffrey Hart desenbes her Anna 
Galbis gave a sharking portrayal of life  in Cuba 
to a large Dartmouth audience recently Hart 
was there

Anna Galbis speaks softly but she minces few 
words In her view Castro has betrayed Ine 
revolution and his own people has tim ed  the 
entire island into a >ail and has sold out 
completely to the Soviet Union in order to hang 
on to power

Fveryday life in Cuba is ternbly harsh, she 
says, though fureif^i visitors are taken to a few 
showcases F ^ h  Cuban has a ration of three 

quarters of a pound of meat every ta i days and 
ten ounces of brans and three cans of condensed 
milk per month The individual supplements this 
diet as best he can Hut while Cubans are 
severely rationed Cxiba's famous and abundant 
seafood is caught processed and sent to the 
Soviet bloc in Kurope

So this IS life in the proletarian paradise' 
According to Anna Galbis. never before have 
ord inary Cubans experienced such bleak 
conditions There is of cotrse one hint of 
paradise the life style of the C îban Communist

leadership, whoae luxuries include speeding 
about the island in Alfa Romeos to supervise the 
workers

Nor are Cubans pernrutted to criticiae the 
egregious mequiUes Anna Galbis estimates that 
¡0.000 political prisoners languish in 56 prisons, 
26 concentration camps, and lOB prison farms 
Such hapless creatures are subjected to a 
system at forced labor along the Stalinist line 
Most of the showcases of C!uba. ironically, have 
been built by prison labor '

This IS th r place that Senator McGovern and 
Sally Quinn and all the rest write such gushy 
paeans to a Caribbean (julag

Speaking of Sally Quinrv when she and 
Washingoon Post editor Ben Bradlee toured 
Cuba recently, one of the interviews she obtained 
was with one Haydee Sargamaria, director of the 
Cuban Cultural Center, described by Miss Quinn 
as a heroine' of the revolution Prof Marvin 
Alisky of Arizona State University, a former 
NBC newsan nesin te Anzo Kebic No were dos 
m wt hnapul heQuinn mention that Haydee and 
(husband and h cr'i Armando Hart stood in the 
Havana Sports Place m April 1959 in front of 
news cameras, shouting To the finng squad'' at 
hapless clerks who had worked for the Batista 
govemmerk A kangaroo coisl declared these 
minor bureaucrats guilty, without any jir y  or 
sworn witnesses — just the shouts of blood led by 
the Hart demagogues Dozens murdered in an 
atmosphere of blind hatred Can the warm 
hearted heroine portrayed by Quinn be the same 
(kricial of the Federation of Cuban Women who 
npped the brace off the leg of a polio victim  
before the hapless woman refugee limped 
aboard an airplane for exile in Florida in I960'* I 
know for I was at the Havana airport when it 
happened '

We thought you might like to know something 
afxMJt the po^e the Carter ackninistration is 
taking steps for American taxpayers to do 
business with

Politics and economics—bitter brew
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Home costs skyrocketing
( e a t r a l  ( o to ra d o  T a x  

R e fo r m  Im m e d la te f  y 
( T R I M  I B u lle t  In

The average price <4 a typical 
American home rtxild  reach the 
almiMt incredible level of |7B (XX) 
within five years This startling 
inform ation was released m 
early March 1977 in a report by 
the Jo in t f>nU r for Urban 
Studies of Harvard University 
and the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology

The price of liiusing in the 
past few years has jumped twice 
as fast as fam ily incomes 
(^ Irib u tin g  to this rapid ruse in 
the price have been inflation 
government regulations and 
periodic shortages of mortgage 
money — all of which has caused 
a sharp decline in housing starts 
since 1972

R i s in g  (o n t s

.Not only have home prices 
moved up faster than pay 
checks so have real estate 
taxes insurance, heat utilities 
home repairs, and maintmance 
coats If the trend of the past five 
years continues and is projected 
into the future a typical new 
house w illcoal $7)1 (XX)by 1981

If this happisis not only w ill 
the poor be priced out of home 
ownership, but so w ill the 
middle class Then only the most

prosperous w ill be able to afford 
new homes

In the past ten years not only 
home building but home buying 
as well, has gone from a mass 
market to a luxury market

The report entitled "The 
Nation s Housing. 1975 to 1985 
charges that despite half a 
century of government support 
to help Am erican fam ilies 
realize the traditional dream of

home ownership, families of 
average income are now leas 
able to afford a home than 10 or 
even five years ago 

The chart above v iv id ly  
illu s tra te s  what in fla tion , 
continually fueled by deficits 
c a u s e d  by  e x c e s s i v e  
government spending, has done 
to restrict new home ownership 
by Americans at a ll income 
levels

By ALLAN ABELflON 
M a u d ^E d B a r- 
Barraa’s naaadal

Weekly
(E D IT O R ’ S NO TE: M r. 

Ahelaaa kaa beta a alack OMrkel 
w r ite r  a ia ce  I t 4 t .  H it 
BARRON'S cetawa -  “ Up aad 
Desva Wall Strcel*’ — ia widely 
kaewa far exctaWve Bwaadai 
la fera ia tlaa , aaaad rraaaailr 
tlHagkl. aad iadaive w tt. TWa 
text waa extracted fraoi Ua 
reeeat adiWcaa at ^a irrlraa lin ii 
Edacatieaal Leagae’a Free 
Eaterpriae Lawekeaa.)

In choosing my subject. I was 
tempted to discuss the c irren t 
strengths in the U S pditica l 
picture but I discarded that 
topic when I realized I'd  have to 
talk for more than 30 seconds' 
Instead, my oomments w ill 
c o v e r one o f the  most 
scandalous subjects of our times 
— the i l l ic i t  re la tio ruh ip  
between economics and politica

Speaking of economics. I think 
that the key to the American 
economy is that it  is hamked by 
the ghosts o f the G reat 
D eprm ioa The l>pressMKi. it 
seems' to me. was a cntical 
divide Until then, politics hod 
served economics, ever sinoe 
and increasingly economics has 
been enlisted in the service of 
politics

The po litic ians, who had 
contented them selves for 
hundreds of years with such 
harmless pursuits as personal 
s p o i l s ,  t e r r i t o r i a l  
aggrandizement and m ilita ry 
adventure, increasuigly in the 
past 40 years have turned their 
focus on economics

Aside from the many direct 
and serious consequences, the 
political embrace d  economics 
has had unfortunate, sometimes 
alarm ing, side effects Not the 
least of these is the sudden 
importance of economists It has 
been well said that, if you laid a ll 
the economists in the world end 
to end, they woukki't reach a

RyROBFJlTS. AU,F:N 
Both are Democratic but 

what a difference'
W ith Congress, President 

C arter is rue fu lly  learning 
duicrptian is the better part of 
valor and it 's best to tread softly 
and circum spectly At the 
national committee, CarUriles 
are in undisputed corkrol and 
ready and able to demonstrate 
that

Six months after moving iiko 
the White House, the P re ideik 
IS clearly boss of the naUonal 
committee

At committee deliberationa. 
McGovemites and other activist

Berry’s World

1

e T ^

"P o o r k id ! He has a 's tage  m o th e r' a nd  a 'little  
league  te th e r'!"

and m averick elements s till 
ra n co ro u s ly  w rang le  and 
declaim, particularly the latter 
But on the showdowns, they 
patently lack clout 

The Carterites have the ship 
hand and are calling the tune 

So far It s been a gbved hand 
But It 's quite evident that if need 
by they won't hesitate to resort 
to bare knuckles 

A ny lin g e r in g  d oub ts  
Democratic politicos may have 
about that were conclusively 
d ispelled at the executive 
c o m m itte e  m eeting th a t 
deliberated the convening of the 
party's "m ini" or "m id-term " 
convention

While the key questions of the 
date of the a ffa ir and number of 
delegates are s till open, there is 
no doubt as to who w ill finally 
make the decision 

It w ill be Carter and his ruling 
partisans

The RealTwaMc 
M edia accounts o f the 

executive committee meeting 
were as superficial as they were 
nualeading

According to these reports, 
the important hassle was over 
the  s ite  o f the in te rim  
convention, whether it would be 
moderate (around LSOOor sol or 
large (upwards of 1000) At the 
D em ocra ts' firs t m id-term  
convention in If74. some 2.100 
delegates participoted 

The Carterites want to hold 
the igKoming gathering to about 
IJ M  delefates — and it ’s a safe 
bet that’s how it  w ill wind up 

The real tug-of-war waa over 
the tim ing of the convention.

How and why this a ip iificant 
fra y  was overlooked is a 
mystery But tt waa the key teM 
o f the  m eeting  w ith  the 
C a rte rite s  p itted  squarely 
agiina l the fu ll s tre n ^  of the 
aaaorted oppoaMion — radicals.

m ilitant liberals, doves, ethnics, 
women libbers, sundry activists, 
etc

The la tte r  challengingly 
demanded the convention be 
held in December, a month or so 
a lte rs  next year's eventful 
congressional election

The Carterites fla tly  tirned 
that down

They insisted on March or 
April 1979 — and Murkly made 
no bones why

C alifornia chairman Chuck 
M a n a tt sum m ed i t  up 
succinctly " I f  we hold this 
convention at the end of 1971. a ll 
the focus w ill be on the past If 
we hold it  in the spring of 1979. 
the focus w ill be on the fu tiré  — 
where it  should be ’ ’

How They Waa
That told the whole story
A m id-term  convention in 

early 1979 inevitably would turn 
out to be the opening gun for 
P re s id e n t C a r te r ’s 1910 
reelection campai0 i

He would be sure to attend and 
address it

But if  the a ffa ir takes place in 
December 1971. it would be 
largely an aftermath of the 
congressional election and in the 
nature of a post-mortem — svith 
dissidents « id  discordanU in a 
strong position to loudly a ir their 
grievances and plainls

On the  o th e r hand, an 
assembly n 1979 would put these 
elem ents on the defensive 
because by ca rp in g  and 
c r itic iz in g  they would lay 
themselves open te attack as 
b e in g  a g a in s t C a r te r ’s 
réélection

With most of them either 
ofTiceholderB or officeseekers. 
that could be oostly.

In trigu teg ly, lead« of the 
Carterites was Caloñan Young. 
Mayor of Detroit, oochalm inn 
o f the Dem ocratic National

c o n c lu s io n  ... and th a t 
“ E co n o m ics  is  the one 
profession in which you can 
achieve great eminence srithout 
e vo  being rig h t!’ ’

Once la rge ly  confined te 
a c a d e m ic  p re s e rv e s , 
economists now roam freely 
through business and labor, 
banking and government. Were 
they just o ff« k ig  bad advice, we 
could s u ff«  economists gladly 
But in  the new p o litica l 
economics they function as 
cosmeticians, putting the beat 
economic face on the worst 
p o litic a l motives. I t ’s onore 
a«ioua than that, fa r they add 
that pinch of respectability, so 
necessary in a democratic 
society, te the politicians’ evil

Even more diatirbing is the 
fact th a t people now take 
economists s«ioualy or feel the 
need to consult them on affairs 
of state the way prim itive 
p o te n ta te s  c o n s u lte d  
a s tro lo g e rs . W orse ye t, 
governments increasingly are 
re ly ing  on using economic 
processes fo r social ends 
They've diacovred that Fiscal 
p o lic y  can oe used to 
redistribute wealth without the 
tire s o m e  n e c e s s ity  o f 
p e rsua d in g  any o f th e ir 
constituents of the nwrits of 
s u c h  ' ' i n v o l u n t a r y  
p h ila n th ro p y " . that the 
m anipulation o f the money 
supply can be a aoptaaticated 
equivalent of stuiTing the ballot 
box They have, in short, found a 
way to reweave the social 
fabric, and aaais'e their own 
personal well - being, by 
mortgaging the fikure and 
dang so while neatly disguising 
the coat'

The bottom line is what has 
been the economic impact of 
political intruaian That's easy 
Horrendous balance - of • 
p a ym e n ts  d e fic its , tw o  
devaluations, a coHapae of the 
global m onetary structure.

W a s h in g t o n

Two sides o f Democratic com
Gim mittee and ckae friend ot 
Ambassador Andrew Young 
Also mterestingly. Mayor Young 
was v ig o ro u s ly  hated by 
members of the (kxigresaianal 
Black Caucus — of which 
A m b assa do r Young waa 
one-Unw leader^

M ayor Young. Fiftyiah, an 
astute politico and able spieter, 
outshone and outmaneuvered 
the oppoaition hands - down. He 
obvioualy had the situation in 
hand, and acted that sray.

When ultra-liberals raised the 
cry that the party’s bylaws 
require  a 1978 convention, 
Yoiaig blandly gave ground — 
seemingly.

"A ll righ t,”  he said amicably, 
“ you say a convakion in 1979 
Mwuld be illega l; that the bylaws 
set 1979 as the dale Okay, let's 
leave it  up te the judicial 
council. That was set up f v  the 
exprea purpoae of detm nining 
such q u^iona , so we'll turn the 
m atter over to  th is panel. 
W hatever it  rules, w ill be 
agreeable te us.”

That was a smart and safe 
rejoimter

The li-m e m b e r council, 
headed by fo rm «  Michigan 
Congreuman J a m  O’Hara, is 
decisively Carterite — starting 
with O’H m . who supported the 
President in the 1979 prim arici.

I t ’s a dead cinch the ooundl 
w ill favor a 1979 oonventioa 

(A ll rigM s Reserved)

Araaaon ia Qraek fo r "w ith 
out b rta a t”  OraMt m ythology 
told o f a race o f femida w ar
rio rs  liv in g  w ith o u t man,
sending awM  or k illin g  any 
sons bom. The women had

couicident booms and busts in 
the U.S. and abroad, wage and 
price controls, a poaitlve orgy of 
in v e n to r y  s p e c u la tio n , 
s u p e r i n f l a t i o n  a n d  
superreccssion, super high 
in te re s t ra te s , absolutely 
stunning budget deficits and the 
nearest thing te an oldtim e 
financial panic since 1933.

The shotgun marriage of 
politics and economics has left 
us w ith a troublesome progeny. 
Tlieae include a s till strained 
f i n a n c i a l  s y s te m , an 
unaccep tab le  and q u irk y  
inflation, industrial alack and 
idle la b « , enormous holes in the 
fed«al budget and a ra th«  
p « va s ive  skepticism toward 
inatitutians from the Presidency 
to the stock market. Wheth« out 
of ignorance or arrogance, 
nvireov«. Congress in the main 
seems as hooked as e m  on the 
very solutions that created the 
problenu'

Why then am 1 optim istic 
about the future? F irst I think 
th a t the  loud boom and 
pronounced bust we’ve recently 
been through have left a deep 
impression on busineaamen and 
the Federal Res«ve. The 
e xp« ience  has. I believe, 
e ffe c tiv e ly  dampened the 
atmosph«e te the poiik where 
no one’s likely to ^  overboard 
on inventories again f«  quite a 
spell F iv th « , evoi the Fed«al 
Rea«ve. defensive about ka 
record and stung by its critics, 
seems not as eag« to play as 
stim ulating a role as it has in the 
past

I th ink too there’s s till enough 
s lack  in  the economy — 
particularly if you include the 
industrial capacity of the entire 
Free W «ld — to restrain any 
w ildspree tendencies amoi« 
businessm en, and enough 
household debt to tam p« down 
s u c h  im p u ls e s  am ong 
consumers. What’s more, the 
demographic trend is highly 
fam rable. The t ilt  in the nation’s 
population from teenagers to 
human beings is growing more 
pronoiaiced. That should be a 
big plus f«  the quality of our 
p o p u la r m usic, for « im e  
s ta tis tics  and f«  economic 
stimulus!

O v«  the next 10 years, among 
the fastest growing members of 
the population w ill be the 25-to - 
44 - year • olds, and they happen 
to be the biggest spenders. 
M «eov« , the lab«  force is due 
fo r a very rapid expansion 
betvreen now and the end of 1990

maybe by 10 m illion «  so. 
F in a lly  — and this is less 
definable and yet. I feel, more 
important — in the cmakry at 
ia r j^  these days one can detect 
a kind o f uraversal appreciation 
of the fact that "there ain’t no 
free lunch '”

Certainly, this appreciation is 
sidTiciently widespread te rate

(The N cius
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th a ir rig h t braaats burned o ff 
so they could more eas ily  
draw the bow. H ie  word is 
used today when speaking o f 
brawny women.
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notice as a s i^ iifica fk  change of 
n a tio n a l sen tim en t. Best 
evidence o f th is  subdued 
consensus is  the  general 
lo w e rin g  o f expectations, 
wheth« in wage demands or 
what constitutes a tol«able 
level o f unemployment. Call it 
w hat you w ill — sto ical, 
realistic. resí0 ied — this isn t 
the kind of mood that breeds 
runaway booms and f«ocious

What this — and o th«  kindred 
trends and attitudes — indicate 
to me is a cyclical expansion of 
the economy stretching oik ov«  
a t le a s t 1977 and 1979, 
conceivably longer, without 
m a j«  intemqkions.

What could go wrong? Oh, 
gosh, what couicbit? Those huge 
fed«al deficits we’re running 
are unprecedented, and so their 
effects both on the economy and 
the  c a p ita l m arke ts are 
inca lcu lab le. And of course 
th « e ’s anoth«  side to the 
demographic com. Suppose the 
economy fa ils to absorb those 
eag« m illions due to queue up 
f«  jobs. S trictly bad news. I ’m 
afraid, and the consequences 
could be "doleful”  Also the 
A d m in is tra tio n ’ s energy 
program, in my reading, could 
inflate prices, im pair confidence 
and alow the cyclical thrust — 
a ll. of course, without doing 
much about en«gy.

I c e r t a i n l y  d o n ’ t 
underestim ate the potential 
booby traps along the way. But I 
s t ill believe the mood of 
res tra in t, which the severe 
shocks of Uie past six «  aevoi 
years have M  in their wake, 
bodes well f«  a stretch of nice 
and steady economic expansion. 
I ’d have few « hesitations and 
res«vations if  I could be sure 
that Congress would continue its 
b ick« ing and diviaivenea. But 
you never know. It  might 
sudden ly be seized by a 
compulsion to act and pass some 
more laws. In which case, of 
course, a ll beta are o ff and we 
could be in f«  real trouble 
again!

A C R O S S

1 Govtrnment 
agent 
(comp wd.)

5 Globe
11 Perl
12 Sailor (2 wds )
13 Sword handle
14 A rtitt't 

apecialty
15 Truth
17 Cereal grain
18 Electric fiah
19 Cupid
21 Positive pole
24 Use a lever
25 River in 

England
26 Love to 

excett
27 Type of joke
28 Printed fabric 
30 Greek city
33 Dine
34 Spike
35 Grotto (poet.) 
37 Greek letter
40 Dog
41 River duck
42 Acquires
43 Actress Gabor 
45 Plant part
47 Deflectt
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July 1.1977
The romantic bonds between 
you and the one you love wW be 
drawn ttghter this coming ye«. N 
th « s 's  no one in the picture, 
don't fr« . Cupid wW not overlook 
you
CANCBR (Juno 21-July 22) In 
order to pacMy companions, be 
willing to grant whatever smaH 
concessions are necessary A 
warm friend is f«  better than a 
cold shoulder.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) It's im-- 
portant to focus on the rewards 
lo r your efforts today r«her than 
the strife along the way. That way 
a tough task becomes easier
VmOO (Aug. 22.9epL 22) If
entertainment plans for this 
evening are inexpensive, you'll 
have fun. If they cost you an «m  
and a leg, you'll (jet only a 
headache
LIBRA (te p L  22-OcL 28) Get
your interests out of the picture 
and devote your efforts to help
ing those you love This is where 
it's at for you today.
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22)
Don't conjure up preconceived 
negative thoughts regarding a 
situation you're involved in to
day Chances are it won't work 
out that way at all.
8AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oec.
21 ) Your first inclination today is 
to replace tbm ething rather than 
have it repaired. Shop around 
with the latter in mind. You could 
save money.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. I t )
In social situations today do your 
utmost to avoid discussing your 
career or business. Join the 
crowd and have a ball.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19)
Persons you thought to be es
sential to your cause today may 
be the first to let you down 
However, help from another 
quarter will prove even better
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A
fascinating member of the op
posite sex may try to draw you 
into some clandestine intrigue 
today This person has nothing 
to lose, but you do
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) You
m ay have to  t r a m p  on 
someone's toes in order to 
achieve your goals today If It's 
necessary, at least try to tread 
softly
TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20)
Even th o u g h  a co w o rke r  
deserves your criticism today, 
su p p ress  it. Try to f ind  
something nice to say. or else 
hold your tongue.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In
situations where you hope to 
gain today, you may have to 
prime the pump a bit. What com
es out wilt far exceed what you 
put in.

B rttia h  ComnMmwealth 
The Commonwealth, o rig 

in a lly  ca lled  the  B ritia h  
Commonwealth o f Nations, 
.presently includes 33 self- 
governing independent na
tions as fu ll members. T%e 
B ritiah  monarch ia the sym
bolic head o f the Common
w ealth and 12 o f the members
recognized the occupant o f 

B rithe B ritia h  throne aa th e ir 
head o f state. Commonwealth 
countries have a to ta l popula
tion  o f some 900 m illion  and a 
to ta l area o f more tlia n  10 
m illion  square miles.

50 Narrative
51 Pennant
52 Mrs 

Eisenhower
53 Spasm
54 Weather 

bureau (abbr)

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ D IH aC D

1 Shapely
2 Pack animals
3 New 

Testament 
book

4 Empire state 
(abbr)

5 Swift aircraft 
(abbr)

6 New Mexico 
river

7 Sunken fence
8 One issue of a 

newspaper
9 Man's

nickname
10 Ovule
11 Blacksmith
14 Court
15 Informed (si.)
16 Adolescent 
20 Seminole

chief

N a rv i
A la j □ D C  O E IO ID

□ ■ n c i  Pino
□ E lP C lP ^ k Q

22 Baseball 
player Mel

23 Nose (Fr.)
25 Pharoah
26 Code dot
27 Before (prefix)
29 Pillbox
30 Ideal gas 

condition 
(abbr)

31 Kind of pastry
32 Betting
36 Squeals (si.)
37 Cijy in Illinois
38 Gem

39 Doctrine 
adherent 
(suffix)

41 Eagle's claw
42 Metric weight 

unit (p i)
44 First word of 

Caesar's
boast

46 Burmese 
currency

47 Vacation spot
48 Female bird
49 Genetic 

material 
(abbr.) ’

52 First person
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Rolof£ takes rules from Bible 
not state for kids’ homes

PAMTA N iW S M , If7 7  1

Women praise rape decision
AUSTIN, T n . (AP) — E vM ^e iiit L a te r 

RatofTe hooMi for »ayward cM Idm  A o d d  not 
oome under Ante ucKarc refuM ion, hie iM rycr 
■ y i. beeauee it  ie RoiofTe ’Nncercly held be- 
bAT' that onl|klhe Bibte can td l him how to run 
thehomcB

Sate «elfare re fu U tim  do not apply to Roloff 
enymofe than certain la«a applied to the Amieh 
people in W iaconainortolhdAffla iad A ll. David 
Gibtaa of Qeveiand. Ohio, arfued before the 3rd 
Court of d v il Appeale Wcdneaday.

L a « i that are otherwiae conetitutianal may be 
unconatitutional in their appi teat ion to particular 
pcnona.G ibbeiaid.

The Amiah people aicoeaafully took that 
pocHk» w ith regard to lawe compelling attend
ance in public achools. and A li wcoeeafully took 
that position with regard to the draft law. Gibba 
argued

Roloff is appealing a Travis County d istrict 
court decisMn granting summary judgment 
against him in the operation of his th m  South 
Texas homes

Legislators joked that the Quid Care Licensuig 
Act of t in .  was the "get Rotoff b ill. '' Gibbs 
alleged That makes it  a b ill of attainder — a 
legislative act directed against one person and 
condemning him without tria l, he said Such lasrs 
are forbidden by the U S. Constitution

The law regulates homes for children in a way 
that is “ a complete affrontmerA to his beliefs as a 
Chnatun Hecould not abide by that because it 
violates his conscience before God." Gibbs said

The Roloff homes have been inspected by Atty 
Gen John H ill and pronounced "the finest

facilities in the rta te ," he said.
Gibbs also said the tria l e m it A m iid  grant a 

summary Judgment only when there are no fact 
issues, and Roloff is entitled to be triad  in  his 
home town of Corpus Chrirti.

Aast. A tty. Gen. Lynn Tkylor argued there were 
no fact Isaues because Roloff presented no 
evidence Allegations, plemfings. arguments and 
conciusioas are not evidence, he said.

And Rotoffa lawyer failed to  fd low  the correct 
procedure in his effort to g rt the tr ia l moved to 
Corpus Christi. he said, because no plea of 
privilege was served on the stale.

The appeals court should not even reach the 
constitutional queations in this case. Taylor said 
But even if  it addresaes itaelf to those. "There is 
no absolute freedom of religion. While freedom to 
believe w ill always be inviolate, freedom to act is 
subject to reasonable regulatioa "

There is some infringement of Roloff's freedom 
of religion. Taylor conceded, but the U. S 
Supreme Court has held the state's interest in 
protecting the safety and welfare of children 
predominates

Roloff told reporters after the arguments his 
schools must be doing something right because he 
has to tirn  down $00 to 1.000 applications a month

He believes in absoiule separation of church 
and date, he said

" I'd  like to go iiAo a state agency and say,-'You
don t operate by the Bible.' but I can't do Uwt "

He wouldn't object to local fire  marshals or 
local saniUtion officials inspecting his facilities. 
Roloff said, but he doesn't want the sute  welfare 
department doing it.

W A«ING TO N (APl-«om - 
ca's groups are praiamg the Su
preme Court's decision that 
knocked down the death penal
ty ia rape caam. saying such 
strong punMunent made it dif- 
flcHh to win convictions.

Women's groups have orgsn- 
iaed rape crisis oesicrs. worked 
to  improve poiioe treatment of 
rape victim s and campai^ied 
for changes in laws that re
quired a rape victim  to produce 

who heard her

First juror picked 
in Cullen Davis Trial

AMARILLO. Tex (APi -  At
torneys were going after jiro r  
No 2 this morning in the capi
tal murder tria l of Fort Worth 
m illionaire Cullen Daws.

It took prosecutors and de
fense lawyers only two days 
m d 11 prospective jiro rs  be
fore both s id a  agreed Wednes
day to seat a local department 
store clerk

Marlyn Haessley. 22. wm 
sworn in and escorted to her 
home where she picked up her 
personal effects. She wm taken 
to an Am arillo motel where the 
jir y  w ill be quartered during 
the tria l.

State D istrict Court Judge 
George Dowlen ordered the 
jia 'y sequestered to prevent 
diem from reading news ac

counts of the case
Davis. 43. is charged with the 

Aug 2. I t n  shooting death of 
his stepdaughter. Andrea Wil- 
bom. 12. He is also charged 
with capital murder in the 
shooting death of his estranged 
w ife's boyfriend. Stan Farr. 30. 
and two counts of attempted 
murder

The shootings took place at 
Davis' M m illion Fort Worth 
mansion His wife. Priscilla. 35. 
and Gus Gavrel Jr . 22. a 
chance visitor at the Davis 
m aitiion that night, were 
wounded Gavrel was paralyzed 
as s result of his back womd

The tria l was moved from 
Fort Worth on a change of 
venue after a m istiia l was de
clared

acreum or mw her resirt.
But for the moot part they 

huve worked to decreme rMlMr 
than increase the penalties for 
rape crimes.

Capital puniAunent in rape 
cases has been denounced as 
an actual burner to enforce
ment of rape laws 

M arjorie Smith, an attorney 
with die Women's Rights Proj
ect of the Ammican Q vil Liber
ties Union, said the "whole id u  
of the death penalty for rape 
has been an oiigrow th of 
Southern concern about rape by 
black men of white womea It 
has been completely wrong 

"The goal of the women's 
movement has been to get con
victions when rape has been 
committed but not to exact 
overly severe penalties or even 
to have them on the books."

Ak  m id.
A Chicago-based group. Wom

en AgsinA Rape, said after 
Wednesday's ruling: "We never 
advocated more severe penal- 
tim . Judgm are rehicUal to 
put rapists sway for long ternis 
for what judgm dunk are rela
tive ly m inor acts. In Ulinois. 
rape carries a 4-to-W-year sen
tence and this is hard to con
vict on."

E l̂eanor Small, president of 
the National Orgmization for 
Women, said only one in 10 rap- 
laU is apprehended and of 
those, only one in 10 is con
victed

"One reason for those appall- 
mg statistics is that the penal
ties are seen m  too mvere.”  
she said "NOW thmks rape is 
a serious and heuious crime 
and should be severely pwi-

Jurors dodge nails in  courtroom
J u ro rs  in  223rd D is tric t 

Courtroom wore goggles and 
dodged nails Wednesday in the 
tria l of the I I  m illion products 
lia b ility  suit

The suit was filed fo ir years 
ago by Dale C. B im s againA 
Lewis Supply Co. after he loA an 
eye w hile  d riv ing  nails in 
concrete laying outdoor carpet 
on June 21.1171

During testimony Wednesday, 
John W arner, attorney for 
Bums, brought in Joseph M 
Stewart, a Cabot employe, who 
testified that he had driven 
"SO.OOO wooden nails" (nails into 
wood) and never had one flip  
out They always bent mstead, 
he said

B irns allegedly lost his eye 
when s nail flew 110 degrees out 
d irectly into his left eye.

Warner told the jir y  that his 
client ordered concrete nails. 
biA received masonery nails 
from a Lewis talesman.

D ick Stokes, attorney for 
L ew is , sa id  the re  is  no 
d ifference in concrete and 
masonery nails Warner said 
uwtructions should have been 
isnied at the time the nails were 
purchased

To try  to prove his point, 
Warner had a kitchen stool 
brought in to  the cowtroom 
along w ith a concrete block and 
c a rp e t He had S tew art 
dem onstrate d riv ing  nails 
J u ro rs  c lo s e s t to  the  
demonstration wore goggles, 
and C harlie Burton, ba iliff, 
moved courtroom spectators 

" I  heard thoae jiro rs  talking 
about th a t." la id  one who came 
into the courtroom later "They 
said they were dodging."

Stokes commerUed outside the 
tria l that a kitchen chair alone 
would produce "enough spnng" 
when h it w ith a hammer to 
bounce a nail.

Stewart la id  he had 20 years 
experience in driving nails 

Charles Vance of the Texas 
E m ploym ent Commission's 
Pampa office teAified about the 
effect loss of an eye could have 
on a man's salary 

Burns ia now a foreman with 
UnivermI Erectors and earns S5 
per hour, according to the 
testimony.

He said he applied after he lost 
his eye a t C$tia Service and 
CalMt during a time they were 
h irin g , but was not given

Nam es in the news
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Election Commiasion 
hm decided that actress Jane 
Fonda's 1400.000 donation to a 
U S. Senate candidate wm legal 
because the candidate was her 
husband

The FEC ruled Wedkieaday 
that under California'a commu
nity property law. the com- 
biivKl assets of a married 
couple are held in common, 
and there is no legal lim it on 
how much a candidate can 
spend on his own behalf

A complaint was filed with 
the commission laA year by 
supporters of John Tunney, who 
defeated Miaa Fonda's husband. 
Tom Hayden, for the Demo
cratic nomination from Califor
nia.

Tunney wm defeated for re- 
election by Republican S I. 
Hayakawa.

Turney's backers contended 
that Mim Fonda had violated a 
section of the federal election 
law that lim its  individual con
tributions to t l . 000 per candi
date

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (API 
— Boh Dylan, arho once record
ed a love song to his «rife Sa
rah. has divorced her after 11 
years of marriage. They have 
five children

A spokesman for Dylan, one 
of the moat influential pop mu
sicians of the late IM s . said 
the divorce wm granted 
WeAMsday in Santa Monica Su
perior Court.

The court retained jirisd ic - 
tkm over the couple's commu
n ity propsrty. indud in f Dylan's 
real estate holding, aong- 
w ritlag royalUm and oUwr in- 
veatmenU. The division of the 
propmty w ill be made later, 
the spokesman said

READING, Pa. (API -  Hos
p ita l o fficia ls say jazz musician 
Sten Kenton is improving, but 
A lll not well enough to teU pa- 
Hm about the fafl tim t led to 
brain smgery Im t nuadti.

O fficia ls at RanAMg Hospital 
and Medlcnl GmMr m id Kant- 
on. ■ . wm aUU in fa ir condl- 
tion WaAmaday. 11k  M rg vy  
ra ievad a bknd do t on Ms 
brain.

Only dom  relatives ■ have 
been allawnd to vW t Kenton. 
M d o ffld a b  m id than  rna no

unmediste plans for his re
lease They said that «fhen he 
is released, he may be trans
ferred to a private rarsing care 
center

Reading police are s till 
awaiting doctors' approval to 
question Kenton aboiS the c ir
cumstances of his fa ll in a 
parking garage a t a hotel here 
last May 22

WASHINGTON (API -  Ao 
cording to the White House. 
Amy Carter is bright, a good 
reader, highly motivated, and a 
potential leader

Those were the qualiflcations 
demanded of eiArants for an 
"eiuichmera program" A  
O orge Wmhington Univer- 
Aty's Reading Center, and the 
White House said Amy is 
among them

The President's nine-year-oid 
daughter, who w ill be a fifth  
grader in the fa ll A  a local 
public school, w ill attend the 
dm s two hours a day. four 
days a week through July 22.

Museum officials and reading 
Awcialiala w ill help Amy and a 
doaen or so other children to 
read, compile handbooka and 
do independent remarch on the 
theme of tim uportation.

Richard Boone 
on crutches

GALVEETON, Tm. (API -  
Richmd Boom. Ur  "havc^un- 
w ill-tra vc i" gunaUnger of tde- 
viaian fame wm travcliiig  very 
Aowly on crutchm  today aftm  
K  DniKC nn Kg w w gw n iy  
while on his way to a a Uieater 
here.

Boone wm attaidbig the 
opening perfonnanoeof Ur  Ms- 
torical drama "Lone 9 U r" 
w im  UK s o n m  o o e vm . nc 
wm takon to John Saaiy HiMpi- 
ta l fo r emergracy amgery aad 
doctora plorad two pim  la Ida 
lü -

The Cumberland Gap ia a 
mm in Ur  Cwnhcrlmid Moan- 

aloag Ur  Kentncky-Tm- 
le borUer. Daniel Ifenwe A 

to  hnve led pioneers' 
Uirough Ur  Cwnbarlaad Gap. 
aeroim Kcntncky and into Ur  
OMo Vaiey.

employmeA «rithather firm
Under cross examination. 

Vance said from his experienoe 
w i t h  th e  e m p lo y m e n t 
commission, major companies 
would nA likely hire a man with 
only one eye. He added that 
beginning sAaries «rith major 
companies might be |4 a r |$ per 
hour where smaller flim s pay 13 
to $4 per hour

"Assume a foreman for CabA 
m akes IS per hour and 
U n ive rsa l pays IS ." said 
Warner

"I'm  nA familuu' with wage 
increases I'm  lim ited to entry 
wages." Vance said

In Aher testimony, Vance sud 
the m an 's average work 
expeAancy would be to the age 
ACS Burns was 24 at the time A  
theaccideA

He was recalled to the witness 
stand Stokes asked if  he had 
been given directions would he

have worn goggles and fAlowed 
them

" I  probaMy would nA have to 
be honeA with you." Burns 
replied

"What you are saying is that if 
you had been given instnictioni 
to go to A l that trouble, you 
would not have bqught the 
nails?" Warner askeid Stokes 
ob jected  However Burns 
replied "y e s " to Warner's 
q u ^ io n .

"Is n 't it true thA  had you been 
warned or recommended to 
wear sa fe ty  goggles you 
wouldn't have^”  Stokes asked 

"No. sir. I probably wouldn't 
have." replied the p la intiff 

It was 4:30 p m Weibieaday 
when W arner com pleted 
presenting witnesses 

A short time later Stokes 
requeAed Judge Don Cain to 
give an inAructed verdict in 
favor A  Lewis Supply

Gty budgets brighten
WASHING-TON (APi -  The 

nation's economic recovery is 
waking state and locA govern
ments from the budgA niglA- 
mares that have haunted them 
in recent jrears A nationwide 
look at state-local operating 
budgets for II7C reveals a rare 
surplus after years A  red ink

Cities «rith continued high 
unemptoymeA or above-aver
age coats — such as New York 
and Boston — continue to wAk 
a fiscal tightrope with high 
taxes and reduced service BA 
the DepartmeA of Commerce 
says that, taken as a «rhAe. 
state and locA finances are 
Arong

The Arengtherung economy is 
sending increasing revenues 
into state and local treasuries 
People returning to work are 
paying taxes on their income 
mstead A  drawing unemploy- 
ment or welfare checks

At the same time. ooA-cA- 
ting efficiencies forced by re- 
oession-impoaed revenue reduc
tions are providing govern
ments with income bonuses 
Commerce officials say Aate- 
locA income during Uw firA  
three months A  1177 wm up 9 4 
per ceA from the year previous 
— a w rpriA ng ly strong recov
ery from the 1174 recession

"These governments have 
faced formidable problems in 
the m iddle HTQs." says an
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As grounds for his mAion, he 
said the p la in tiff has used 
common law negligence and 
products liab ility  negligence as 
grounds for his suit, while Burns 
vA uA anly "exposed himself A  
appreciation and dangers" 
mvAved. Stokes added that laws 
dealing with such an accideA 
were nA the same in 1971 as they 
are now

"And as further grounds, the 
p la in tiff has estaUished no 
geiHitne issue A  facts and was 
fA ly  aware of the dangers." 
Stokes said

The mAion was overruled by 
Judge Cain Stokes was 
schedAed to began preseAAion 
A  dAense teAimony today
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lAied -  bA the fact ■  thA  the 
judgra'and jir im  aren't con
v ic tin g " She m id fern severe 
pennities mny bring more con
victions.

The cam before the court in
volved Ehrlich Anthony Coker,
27. a white man who wm con
victed A  the 1974 rape A  a 14-
year-Ad Waycrom. Ga.. house
wife He raped her after cmapr 
ing the same night from a stele 
prison where he wm sensng a 
life  term  fo r rape, 
and murder
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analysis by the economic group 
A  the Chase Manhatten Bank 
"Recession dampened revenues 
and boosted welfare ouUays. 
while inflation bloated-costs 
Services were cut in many ju
risdictions. but large dA idts 
s till accumulated In some 
places, bankruptcy threatened 

"In  reaction, the govern
ments ran tight fiscal oper
ations last year and their col
lective position took a marked 
turn for the be tte r"

In fact. Chase Manhattan re
ported the 1979 cumulative 
state-local budget siaplus waa 
the firs t in three deewfes. ex
cept for 1972 and 1973 when fed
eral revenue sharing overfilled 
budget cAfers

Last year, total receipts by 
state and local governments 
rose by 11 per cent, "ra t espe
cia lly strong relative to the 
trend from the mid-1980B. but 
well ahead A  the mere 9.S per 
cent spending increase in 197V." 
said Chase "The rmuh was a 
tiny surplus in the operating 
budget of state-local gsvern- 
ments taken a ll together "

The budget bubble, even cu- 
nxilaUvely, is a delicate one al
ways theatening to burst 

" I f  inflation seriously wor
sens. governmetks w ill once 
again have to cut activities m 
the priem they pay outrun 
receipts." said Chase

BeiM}fLasi 

ht&t house ̂ iñt.

/ffo b k m s  to  US,
Need help'^ Ask our factor^/ certfied house 
paint specialists anv questions iiou might 
have Askabcxjtourproblem-soluing 
manual Ask about a home inspection We re 
here to help

l i lawWW RWWw JrU w  UwwU,
And while you're at Sherwin Williams, imu 
can get most ever\ithing jiou need to do a

long lasting, professional looking paint /ob 
The hghl brushes, scrapers pnmers ladders, 
drop cloths, masking tape even thinnersand 
stains Make Sherwin Williams i/our house 
painting headquarters

Sutisfyethu CuarmttttL
These eexttings are a result of extensive 
research and testing by the Sherwin-Williams 
Company We guarantee your satisfadion in 
the use of these products or your purchase 
price will be refunded
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4 re-indicted for murder
■yAN N AM AC H ELL

Pour peraoM were le-M tcted 
M l vM k by a Gray Couaty 
pand ) ir  y on nMntar charpea in 
eoniKctkm w iU itheSqit lA  IfSd 
AooUnf death of J c r^  Bowers 
OUver. M. of lO n Prairie Drive

The tr ia l date is set for July U  
in S lit D istrict Court.

H ie four. Duane Chapman, 23. 
Ruben G ana. I t .  Donald Wayne 
K uykendall. 22; and Cheryl 
PWier, 17, a ll of Pampn. were 
free on bond Kuykendall's bond 
Is ISO.OOO The others a rt flO.OOO 
each While new bonds w ill be 
set. the amounts w ill remain the 
same according to  D istrict 
Attorney Harold Conwr He said

the re-lndictinent came as a 
reauK of a le p i technicality.

The firs t indktm ent read 
Intentional murder. The new one 
charges felony nastier Comer 
said penalty ig m  conviction is 
the same — from  five to M  years 
or life  Imprisonment.

The indictment returned this 
week reads "aforesaid did then 
aiKl there commit feiany offense 
of robbery by then and there 
while in the course of oommiting 
theft and w ith iiaent to obtain 
property of Jerry Oliver ... 
(m arijuana) ... and w ith M ent 
to deprive said Jerry O liver of 
said property did then and there 
in te n tio n a lly  and knowingly 
place O liver In fear of imminent

bodUy ia jiry  while in the course 
and fu rth e ra n c e  o f the 
commission o f said offense dkl 
then and there commit an act 
clearly dangerous to human me. 
to wh, eshibH and uae a loaded 
shotgun, against Jerry O liver In 
Ms habitation and did thereby 
cause the  death o f said 
ind ividua l'*

The shooting was reported to 
the Pampa Police DepartmeiA 
about 11:30 p.m. Sept. If. O liver 
was taken firs t to Highland 
General Hospital for treatm ert 
then transferred to Northwest 
T e ias H ospital in  Am arillo 
where he died In surgery around 
3 30a m Sept 17

Police CMef R idu rd  M ills

H art m ay b e  in  cam p area

m id fo llow h« the incident Ihat H 
appeared O liver was M nt once 
in the chest w ith a I H buP  
dudgun when he opened the 
door.

Nine other indlctmenls were 
returned by the pand J iry  on 
charges ranging from  rape by 
force or threat to (hiving while 
IntosicMed. suboe(]uent offense.

Charles Ahmao Johnson wm 
indicted on charges of rape by 
force or threat.

Others indicted the charges 
include Harry Lae Larobrig it. 
b irg la ry ; Alfred Ray Ballard, 
John Edward ShM kelford, 
Charles Vernon Moore and 
Prank Abner Thornton, a ll 
charged w ith  driving while 
in lo iica led. subsequent offenas^r

■

LOCUST GROVE. Okla lAP) 
— Authorities seeking Gene Le
roy Hart, the escaped convict 
charged w ith killing  three G irl 
Scouts at a camp near here, be
lieve he s till may be in the 
area, sources done to the case 
have disclosed

An organized ground and a ir 
search that stretched five days 
was called off Tuesday because 
authorities said they had a 
"c ritic a l shortage" of informa
tion that Hart s till was in the
area

The FBI, however, has con
cluded that Hart was in the 
area the day before and several 
days after the killing  at the 
G irl Scout camp three miles 
south of here, it  was learned 
Wednesday

The sources said FBI agents 
placed Hart in the area through 
questioning of local residents 

Many residetUs had told re
porter they had either seen 
Hart or knew someone who 
said they had. but when author
ities checked those statements

Sheriff adds two men
Two new members w ill begin 

work on the Gray County 
Sheriff's staff Friday — one 
replacing Deputy Sheriff Randol 
Nichols who resisted effective 
today

The other is an addition to the 
staff Announcement was made 
this morning by Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan

Douglas Davis. 31. a native at 
Pampa succeeds Nichols The 
additional staff member is Jesse 
B Goad. M. a native of Gray 
County who form erly worked at 
the Pampa Police Department 
under the late chief Jim  
Conners He has IS years service 
at the Pampa PD

Davis, his w ife and two 
children live at 70 Dwight He, 
too. worked for the Pampa 
Police Department under the

late Chief Conners following his 
return from  m ilita ry  service In 
1973. he accepted employment 
w ith  the Spearman Police 
Department, and tsfkil a month 
ago was employed as a member 
of the Hansford County Sheriff's 
staff in Spearman

"We think he w ill make us a 
fine  o ffice r," the sheriff said 
Goad w ill work in the ofTice. ja il 
and with records He w ill also 
nU in fo r other ofneers during 
vacation season

The additional officer brings 
the s h e riff's  s ta ff to eight 
including Chief Deputy Shirley 
Nickols. Jim  Shelton. Ken Keith 
and Davis, who are field men. 
B a iliff is Charlie B irtan, and 
ja ile r is John Thomas Marie 
Horn is secretary - bookkeeper

Farm price index 
sees sharp decline

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  The 
government's farm  price indei, 
which includes major crops and 
meat animats, dropped S per 
cent between May 15 and June 
15. the sharpest decline in 20 
months

liower prices for soybeans, 
gram, beef rattle , vegetables 
and fru its  were the main fac
tors in the decline, the Agricul
ture Department said Wednes
day

Higher prices for hogs and 
m ilk helped moderate the over
a ll decline The decline was the 
firs t since farm product prices 
dropped 3 per cent from Oct 15 
to Nov 15 and began climbing 
for SIS consecutive months 

Accordmg to USDA records, 
the May-June price (hop was 
the sharpest since the index de- 
duied 5 per cent from Oct 15 
to Nov 15. 1975 

As of mid-June, farm prices 
averaged •  per cent below a 
year ago. the Department's 
Criip Reporting Bciard said 
Meanwhile, prices which farm 
ers pay to meet expenses also 
declined .5 per cent from May 
15 but s till averaged 5 per cent 
more than on Jiaw IS last year 

The report said that the fann 
price of whlfat was |2 a budwl. 
down from |Z 29 on May IS and 
13 42 a bushel a year ago 

Com was 12 09 a bushel, com
pared w ith 12 21 on May IS and 
12 74 on June IS of last year 

Soybeans, which had set 
near-record prices earlier, wore 
M i l  a bushel at imd-Jine 
against 1140 on May IS and 
t i l l  a year ago. the report 
said

The price of meat animals as 
a group declined 3 per cent 
(bring  the month. aHhiiugh hog 
prices at 94190 per humhed 
pounds were up from |40 70 on 
May IS Beef cattle were $34 10 
per hundred weight againat 
131.10 in May.

The index of vegetable prioea 
dropped 9 per cent during the 
month, and fru it prim s were S 
par cent below their May ISav-

The department'B parity ra
tio . which re ía la  farm  p rio a  
w ith coat. WM <7 par cent on 
June IS compored with 79 per 
cent in May and 74 per canton 
JWK U  of last year.

WASHINGTON f API >  A fit-  
cnh ire  Departmeid afW riidi 
M id today that the annWar of 
jabs in ru ra l arara hra ha 
tturaad atm â  twiee m  fad  «  
in c iliM ë a B a  M l.

O w de C. Haran af the da-

oiM they diacourted them as 
bsaelas.

R ich a rd  R. Ancira w m  
in d ic te d  on c h a rg a  o f 
aggravated assault by use of s 
deadly weapon on May 14. 1977

portment's Economic Research 
Service said that between 1970 
and 1977 nonfarm employment 
in rural areas increased 22 per 
cent, against an II per cent 
gain in the c ilia

C ity employmeit. however, 
increased more in absolute 
terms during the period, a gain 
of 5.0 m illion jolM compared 
with 3 8 m illion in rural veas

By category, the largest gain 
in rural jobs las in service oc
cupations. up 30 per cent, fo l
lowed by mining. 31 per cent, 
and finance, insurance and real 
o ta te . 34 per cent Urban em
ployment in thoae categoria 
rote 29 per cent. 20 per cent 
and I I  pa* cert respectively 
since I f n

In a related report, the agerv 
cy said that in farm labor the 
number of iiugrant workers 
jumped 13 3 per cert last year 
to 213.000 from 111.000 in 107S 
A spokantan said that in- 
(Teaaed crop production and 
rising coMs of mechanical har
vesting probably were factors 
in the increase

But m igrant workers s till 
msde up only I  per cent of the 
employed farm  labor force of 
about 2.0 m illion workers last 
year, the report said. In IMS. 
the peak year, there were 4M.- 
000 m igrant farm  workers, who 
made up about 15 per cent of 
the total hired farm  labor

The new FBI information 
however, wm said to hpve been 
devebped through scora of in
terviews w ith residents, s o irc a
H id

Hart was charged with three 
counts of first-degree murder 
after two photographs found 
nrar a cave near the camp 
were linked to him

a firearm  capable at cauaing 
dea th"

Ernest Joe Rivera and B illy  
Jack Hab were indicted on 
separate charga of burglary 
The charge againat Hale stems 
from an act which allegedly 
occtrred March 31.1977.

R iv e ra  is  charged  in  
cormection an alleged act on 
Oct 0.197«

T he  in d ic tm e n ts  were 
returned to 31st D istrict Judge 
Grainger M cllhanyof Wheeler

Four attend 4-H  lab
F o ^ _ G ra y  C o im tv  n r la  p a rtic ip a te d  in  th e  D is tr ic t I  

L ab  la s t w eek a t C la ren do n  C ollege
t m vr Qrallar .J f ? _

4 -H  Teen L e a d e r___ ____ .
A tte n d in g  w ere, fro n t row , S a il 
A d a ir , a n d  a t b a c k  B e rk le e  
S m ith e rm a n .

B ra in a rd  and I j m  
ra in a rd  A nd B e th

Arabian oil prices up
VIENNA. Austris (AP) -  

Nine o il-aporting  cow A ria are 
going to cancel the 5 per cent 
price hike they scheduled for 
July 1 Bui American aperts 
H y the price the United ^ t a  
pays for fo re ig i crude o il w ill 
probably increase because 
Saudi Arabia and the United 
Arab E m ira ta  are going to 
raise the ir price.

AnalysU in New York pre
dicted the effect in the United 
Stales would be leas than half a 
cent per gallon on gaadine or 
h a tin g  fuel

The Organisation of Petro- 
I e u m Exporting Countria 
(OPEC) annoistced Wednesday 
that Algeria, Ecuador, Ecua
dor. Gabon. Indonaia. Iran.

Kuwait. Nigeria. ()Mar and 
Venezuela would forgo the July 
1 price boost " in  the iiXerest at 
the unity and solidarity of 
OPEC "

Oil s o irc a  said this wm 
agreed after Saudi Arabia, the 
world's largest exporter, and 
the United Arab E m ira ta  
agreed to increaee their base 
price 5 per cent to bring them 
in line with the others

An OPEC gMkewnan refused 
to say why the other two mem
bers of the IS-natkn cartel, 
Iraq and Libya, did not join m 
the agreement or what they 
planned to do. But informed 
sourca said Iraq, which often 
has acted independently of the 
other o il natiora. has already

notified its cuAomers it  w ill not 
raise p ric a . And Libya is not 
like ly to risk bang its custom
ers by being the only coiaAry to 
lik e  p rioa .

Increaaa by Saudi Arabia 
and the UAE and a standatiU 
by the other OPEC members 
w ill end the two-tier price sys
tem that hra divided the oil 
cartel sinoe last December.

Eleven of the nations agreed 
then to increase their baee 
price 10 per cent on Jan. 1 and 
5 per cent more on July 1. 
Saudi Arabia and the UAE held 
their increase to 5 per cent, 
and Saudi Arabia increaaed 
production to put p re o ire  on 
the other nationa.

Since then the OPEC o il min

isters have been negotiating 
with each other to end the q ;iit. 
and the agreement on a uni
form 10 per cent increase in the 
1971 price has been rumored 
for some weeks. Mediation by 
Venezuelan Presideit C arla  
A ndra  P era  during a recent 
tour o f the Middle East oil na
tions apparently w m  a decisive 
factor.

P e r« , who is visiting the 
United S tata , told CBS corrd- 
s p 0 n d e n t Walter Cronkite 
Wednesday there wm “ fu ll 
agreement to enforce the unity 
at OPEC " He said Saudi 
Arabia and the UAE would an
nounce their price increaae “ in 
the next few weeks."

Law m akers clash over abortions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Houm and Senate are pre
paring to clash over their sepa
rate efforts to restrict the use 
at federal funeb for abortiona 
after a Supreme Court ruling 
that the government can stop 
paying fo r the operations with 
Medicaid funds 

Under the Siqireme Court dê  
cision. Medicaid-funded abor
tions are apected to be halted 
sometime in the next 25 days 

The Senate laid the ground
work Wednesday for renewed 
conflict w ith the House on the 
abortion issue

Senators used a 990.0-billion 
appropriation b ill that contaira 
funds for the Labor Depart
ment and the Department of 
H a lth . Education and Welfare, 
to lay o(A ra tn c tk x u  a t the 
um  of federal finds for abor-

tiona
BiA the Senate's la tric tkm s 

were more liberal than thoae 
sought by the Horae, setting up 
a (bract conflict between the 
two chambers for the second 
straight year.

The House approved wording 
that would make it ille ^ il to 
um  federal funds for abortions 
(aider any circumstanoa.

But the Senate adopted lan
guage that would allow the gov
ernment to pay for abortions 
for poor women if  the opwation 
WM necessary to save the 
mother's life  or in casa of 
pre0 tancy by rape or incest 
The SenMe passed the entire 
appropriations b ill 71 to II.

The Houm version of the ap
propriations b ill calls for spend- 
uig of M l 3 biUion, so a c ^ e r -  
ence com m itta  made up of

Insurance head named
in wake of indictment

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  E.J. 
Vorhis has become the state in-

WASHINGIGN (AP) -  Rural 
America. Inc., a nonprofit ac
tiv is t group hM urged the Car
ter aibniniatration to improve 
the o iM ing  framework of the 
Fanners Home Aibniniatration 
(FMHA) and not carve up its  
f u n c t i o n a  among other 
agenda

The group'! board of (brec- 
tore, which met here last week, 
approved a reaoluUan calUng 
on the admMMralion to retain 
the FMHA M a separate agen
cy-

“ We are oppoHd to the de- 
Mniethai o f the b ra in y o f 
rm H A by tranM erriiM  « V  of 
its functiona outside the UBOA 
or the tram fer at fiaKtiona 
witMn USDA." the board m M

Ahhough reorgeniMthai plara 
have not beaa nade dear, 
there has been ta lk that part of 
the FHA re la lin t to anatl^arm  
credit m ig lil be tra n ic n a d  to 
Ihe departmeat'a A griodlura l

ake of the ra ifia tio n  of J a  
Hawkine. who w m  indicted by 
a Travis Cowhy grand jir y  on 
aggravated perjury charges 

State Inauranoe Board ebair- 
man Jw  Christie said the 
board accepted Hawkins' re iig- 
M tion Wednesday afternoon, 
d io rtly  after the holdover 
grand ju ry  returned the aaled 
indictment.

In a prepared atalemef*. 
Christie la id  Hawfcina appeared 
before the board and tendered 
Me ré s ilia tio n . wMdi w m  "e f
fective im m edialcly "

Clwiatie said Vortiia. the 
board'a cMcf examiner, w ill 
serve m  commlMioner through 
Aug. 31. He praised Vortiia h  a 
man of "unqueationed iiic g rity  
who hM the respect M d trust 
at the board, his fellow employ- 
a  and innvanoe regMaton 
Itroughout the ootadry."

T h e  ImVctment âgtàad 
Hawkine aUega he rode on an 

I oompaqr airplane for 
purpoea on May 

»  and May 31.1971. but that he 
icM lfied that he had not done

31 trip  WH from Shreveport. 
La., to Austin, T n .

More than a dozen w itneraa. 
most of them working under 
Hawkine. teetified before the 
jir y . Hawkins also leMified.

The j ir y  said it had conaider- 
able m aterial to turn over to 
the next grand jw y  and a lio  
other m aterial to give to the 
Houm committee 

“ Also, it is anticipated that 
c iv il action by the atUmey gen
eral of Texas w ill result in part 
from  tMs inveshgatioa”  the 
grand j i r y  raid.

Tuewlay. SUte D iatiict Judge 
Tom Blackwell approved an of
fer by Dial. Atty. Ronnie Earle 
to g ru t imm unity to Roger Le- 
Blanc of Baton Rouge, owner of 
Great Commonwealth Life In- 
suranoe Co. of DoIIh .

repreaentativM at both cham
bers will have to reaolve that in 
addition to their differenca on 
funding of abortions.

Only hours before the Senate 
voted its  approval of both the 
abortion provision and the com
plete appropriationa b ill, the 
Supreme Court cleared the way 
for HEW officials to enforce an • 
earlier congreasional prohibit
ion against using Medicaid 
funds for abortioiu.

CongreH had approved that 
prohibition, known h  the Hyde 
Amendment, last year. The 
amendment barred the um of 
federal funds for abortion ex
cept in casa where the wom
an's life  WH in danger 

But a federal court in New 
York declared thè amendment 
uncorutitutional and HEW wm 
oanpelled under that court or
der to continue paying out Me
dicaid fiaids for abiationi.

The payments, paid prim arily 
through state Medicaid pro- 
grama, provided for an e tti- 
nwted 3110.00 aboriora at a coal 
of about MO m illion last year 

In its ruling Wednesday, the 
Supreme Court nullified the 
judgment of U.S. DiMrict Judge 
John F. Dooling Jr. of 
Brooklyn. N Y . who had ianied 
an injunction to keep HEW o ffi
ciala from  cutting o ff federal 
funds used for abortions.

The high o o irt sent the csm

back to Dooling “ for firth e r 
consideration" in light of anoth
er Supreme Court ruling issued 
two weeks ago. In that csm. 
the high court decided that nei
ther Ihe Constitution nor the So
cial Security Act re<|uire the 
government to finance abor
tions through Medicaid.

There were indicationa the 
high c o irt's  action w ill force 
Dooling to lif t  his injunction 
when he rece iva  official word 
of the Supreme Q iurt decisian. 
That w ill be within the next 25 
days.

Hospital
must pay
$2 million

HOUSTON (AP) -  A hospital 
and its parent compania has 
been ordered by a state judge 
to pay 92 m illion in damaga to 
the fam ily 'o f a woman who 
died in the hospital three years 
ago

State D istrict Court Judge 
Paul Pressicr ordered the aim  
paid Wednesday to the wom
an's husband. Pasadena. Tex., 
electrician Daniel Lord. 30. and 
their two children.

The 92 m illion sum w h  M 
m illion less than the amount 
awarded by a j ir y  last Jiaie.

H k  indictm eiif rays the air- 
pUac. owMd by Greal Gom- 
monwMlth L ife  bransH e Co. 
or Ka parcut. A m crlcin  Com- 
moowMlUi F lw ir ie f Ctarp.. 
WM M t HMd oa e illM r trip  f i r  
punaara ralalad to  Mther oom-

Sandet. Aad there i f  some tag- 
geatioa that a t taaal part o f the 
apacy 's  rw a l horalaf haKtiou 
ndaht whM ap ouMde the d»-

T lw  May 9  lUgM w h  from  
Baloa Roiage. La., la  Maay, 
La., aad WM a fW iiBg trip , the 

aaya. wMIe the May

It WH not known whether Le- 
Blanc already had eooperalad 
with the holdover grand ju ry  or 
If he ir t ll cooperate wMi the 
next regular grand jir y .

The taneMigalian la believad 
to have focuMd oa bow rig id ly 
the ioHranoe d epa rtam  made 
Great Commooweakh aA era to 
Re regulatioM .

The department'e oaa axam- 
iners have docunawtod I f  aua- 
pactod iMurmwe code vtola- 
tloaa and tiad many o f them to 
iBveMmeato allegedly made h r  
LeBlaac'o bene fit at the com- 
pagy'f expcBM.

The (hpertawnt made Le- 
Bfamc rc s lp  from  dhact men- 
egrmerit o f Great Com- 
auMwaalth and hM la p t the

ifo r

VATICAN CITY (API -  
Pope Paid VI kept silent after 
Archbtohop Marcel Lefcbvre 
defied him by orda iidng 14 
priesto becauH the Roman 
Catholic pontifr otUI hopa the 
71-year-old Flench prehde w ill 
abandon Ma rebelllan agMmt 
the Pope's authority, Vatican 
expert! said today.

They said the Vatican is mm 
toUng the attitude that Arch- 
bMhop Lefcbvre hM piaeed 
himself  oidride the daireh by 
Ms da fiana  o f the Pope’e or- 
d n  and excommunication M

Pope Paul pratded ovar a 
coremony hi St. Petor'o BaMl- 
la  W téÊeaàÊj a few hoan 
after Lefebvre ordMned H tn -  
(Itianalto t prtoMs at Ms mnd- 
a v y  la  Econe, Switoertand. as- 
Ing Mth oanlury Latto r ita  MW 
fortdddM  by the Vatican.

Despite hto thraat hat ncek 
to o icammaaica le Lafobvre tf 
he went obaod wtth theaidtoo- 
tioM . the pontiff dU not h m i- 
Mon him  at the Mho  he and the 
Hva new cardtaale ha craated

( f  the Ms h  and i
the

On the record

Highland General Hospital
■yAdmtaMaM 

TMteha G. Sianmert, 1912 S. 
Ndaoa.

Mrs. Ihehnn C. Terry. M il W.

Baby GM 
27lh.

M IE .

C h a r ic i S to w c ll, 19S1 
Evcrpecn.

Joe W. H ollond. 1929 N. 
Chrtoty.

Mrs. Betty McDowell, Lefora. 
John H. Ilirockinorton Jr., MO 

N.Welto.
Toany Hamby. Miami.
Baby G irl Bowen. Miami 
M n . Sharon Koch. Caiadten 
Mrs. June Brooks. 2121 N. 

Welle.
M rs. Geraldine Madiamer, 

IM E . 27th.
M rs. Maurine K. Jackson. 

Barger.
Jeffrey Murray, Panhandle 
Mrs. Psmels K. G a lli« lw r. 

Groom.
Mrs. Francra L. Palmer. 431 

N. Starkweather.
Mrs MomIIs M Mixon. 1132 

VarnonDr.
Baby G irl Palmer, 431 N. 

Starkweather.

M n. EdM  Moore, MM L  
Parlay.

M rs. Becky Ftantog. MM
TerryRd. ^

Baby G irl PIcmiiM. la T r r r y  
Rd.

K im berly Smith. 3M Henry.
M n. VetoM BnIteM. I l l  N.

m x - i — —n cuo it
M rs . B e lin d a  C a rte r, 

Am arillo.
Baby G irl Carter, Amarillo.
M n. In a  B. Hall. IIM  Huff 

Rond.
Mrs. llene Jonm. 430 Pitta.
Mrs. A m  M. Fojtik, Seymour.

M r. and M n . Ja m a  T. 
Bowen. M iam i, a g irl a t 11:01 
a.m. wrighingSIbs. M ora 

Mr. and M n. Jam a Ptomor, 
431 N. Sterkweather, a g irl at 
5:M p.m . w eighingf Iba. llo a .

M r. and M ra. M ichae l 
M adiamer, IM  E. 27th, a g irl at 
9:M  p.m. weighing 5 Iba. S oa.

Police
Pampa poiioe investigated 

three thefts and one non-in jiry 
accident Wednesday. ’

Officers were called to 2133 N. 
2 mmers where two hanging 
pots and planU Were rcpo led ly 
ta k «  from  the porch and a

report
b illfo ld  WM reported atflicn from 
a counter at Ideal Food Store. 
312E. Brown.

A man told poiioe eomeoiw 
removed the lio im  teg from Ms 
vehicle at 1300 Garland.

Obituaries
JAMES R.MeMURTRAY m e m b e r

Funeral aervion for Jam a R.
McMurtray, M. of 3229 C harla, 
w ill be a t 2 p.m. tomorrow in 
Duenkel M em orial Chapel.
O fficiating w ill be the Rev.
Claude Cone, pastor of the F irst 
Baptist Church. B iria l w ill be in 
F a irv ie w  C em etery. M r.
McMurtray died in his home 
Weibiesday night.

He was Jtiorn in  1912 in 
Cam den, M iss ., and was 
educa ted  th e re . He was 
employed by the Army a  s 
d v ilian  engineer before joining 
the Navy. He moved to Pnmpa 
in 1931 and WM employed in the 
co m p u te r departm ent a t 
CdaneM Chemical Co.

He WM a member of the F irst 
Baptist Church and the Masonic 
Lodge 9M

Survivon include the widow.
Dorothy, of the home: twoaona,
W ilford. of Gulf P o t, M ia ., and 
Henry of Westport. Conn.; a 
áster, Mrs. Margaret PM Uips of 
Jackaon; and a sister - in • law,
Mrs. Robert McMurtray at 
Tucson.

T r in ito f the  
Presbyterian Church.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  the 
widower; six sons, LowdI of 
M iam i. Pete, Ray. Morriaonand 
Landrum, a ll of Perryton, and 
Jack of Pampa; two daughters, 
M rs. Dorothy Alspaugh of 
Lubbock and Mrs Ruth Coffey 
of Clovis. N.M .; five stoters, 
Ruth Nelson of Am arillo. Mrs. 
Mary Redman of TuUn. Mrs. 
Betty G riffin  at Aratto. Dr. 
Margaret O abiree of Houston 
and Mrs. JoaepMne Ballenher of 
Lubbock; 12 grandchildren and 
five g rra t - grandchildren.

T he  fam 44y—re q u e s ts  
m e m o r ia ls  be to  th e  
Presbyterian Church Memorial 
Fund

A L v is v ic ro R S M rrH  
A M A R ILLO  — F unera l 

aervica fo r Alvis Victor Smith. 
04. of Valle de Oro were at 10:30 
a.m. today in the Boys Ranch 
Chapel. B iria l w m  in Boys 
Ranch Cemetery by N.& Griggs 
and Sons Funeral Directors.

Mr Smith died Tuesday.

RACHEL OSBORNE 
PERRYTO N -  Funeral 

aervica w ill be at 2 p.m. Friday 
in the F irst United Methodist 
C hu rch  here fo r R achel 
Osborne, 13. Burial w ill be in 
Ochiltree Cemetery by Boxwell 
B rothers Funeral Directors. 
Mrs Osborne died Wednesday.

She WM born in Cleburne and 
came to Ochiltree Cpraty in 1929 
from  Roberts Q w nty. She 
married T.M. Osborne in 1913 in 
Lubbock. She w h  a charter

JACOB ANDREW WILKS 
H E R E F O R D  -  Jacob 

Andrew Wilks, five - day - old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Wilks, died Tuesday and w h  
buried today in West Park 
C e m e t e r y .  F u n e r a l  
arrangements are by Smith and 
Co. Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parents; 
and two grandmothers. Aths B. 
W ilks o f Pampa and Reba 
Hdley of Houston

Mainly about people
The Leather and L a a  point 

playday acheduled f v  Sunday 
has b e a  cancelled. Another 
date w ill be aniOunoed Izter.

Pope silent on Lefebvre
la ta .

In itead he spoke of the "joy
fu l atnuMphere" at the church.

"R i t  a fanat ihqr for ue." 
M id the Pope dap ite  the Econe 
ordtoations and the attack Biah- 
op Lefcbvre made on Mm in an 
addreH during the oerenuny.

"The Pope WM hoping to dis- 
courage the tradtttionalials from 
further atepa o f defiance,”  aMd 
one espert. “ Now. BirtKip Le- 
febvre hM  practically placed 
Hmself out o f the Ctohohc 
Church and he codd expkiit an 
cxconununicnthin, preaenttog 
H nnelf h  a m artyr.”  

gome of AfchhUxip Le-
fVDW« I  lo n o im  niwc p i|*
g e s t a d  that tradW auU ali 
fftould farm  their own c to ith  If 
t h a i r  l o a d e r  Is c>-

M eiiada C. Laycock. 2131 
C harla , hH  been named to the 
dean's honor ro ll at W illiam  
Jewell CoHege in Liberty, Mo.

Floyd Sackett, manager of the 
Pampa (3iamber of Commerce, 
recently completed a week's 
study at the Institu te  fo r 
Organixation Management at 
Southern Metliodiat Univeraity. 
Sackett completed 27 dauroom  
h o u rs  in  such areas as 
m an ag em en t ph ilosophy, 
economics, government and 
law. QMVsa were conducted by 
u n iv e rs ity  p ro fessor and 
C h a m b e r o f C om m erce 
executivM.

The Paoipe chapter ofthe Full 
G ospe l B us iness M en 's  
Fellowship International w ill 
meet Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Senior a tiaem  Center. 500 
W. Francis, to hear tetoimony 
by Richard Past. The public is 
invited.

Jaha C. Hoiter, grandson of 
M r. and Mrs. A.E. Hickman, hm 
been awarded the Tom C. Gooch 
S c h o la rs h ip  th rough  the 
department of jou rn^m n at 
Southern ftfethodiat UWvarsRy

in Daltes Halter w ill be a 
sophomore at SMU tMa fa ll. He 
had a cumulative average of 3.91 
in his freshman year and w m  
nnmed to the dean's lis t both 
seineatcrs.

PHIBp F. Lunn, a mUve at 
Wheeler, hH  been appointed 
assistant manager • freight 
claims for Santa Fe Railway at 
Am arillo.

Ckartea W. Lanehart J r , at 
P am pa w as one o f 100 

• graduating students to receive 
D o c to r o f Ju risprudence  
degrea from the TexH Tech 
University School of Law this 
m ring

792 N. Froat. Lots at room for 
large fam ily Price reduced for 
quick m Ic. O tt Shewmaker, 
R e a lto r. MLS 720. Days, 
OM-1333. nights. 0IM 9I2. (Adv. I

Mary (WateM) Wartoer is 
now associated w ith C-Bonte 
Beauty and w rioom a a ll to call 
O M N I Tuesday thru Friday. 

.(Adv.)
Another oew shipment of 

totoant Storred w n toM i fabric. 
Sonde F sb ria . (Adv.)

4lh a t July i t  oomtog m m. 
Some folks dine at nooa OUiara 
who don't like  to many ehorm  • 
cook outdoors. Patio trays for 
sunny days a t Barber's. IM  N. 
Hohml. (A dv.l

Stock market
Tfe* l•ll•vl■c inki fHlaUMa wt UnctaflcSMM 

U liiJ»  CwWU Piare Ou Êm trm é i. 
fte w ... ............................ J i«e «  c « **....................fTuiM m  camSir ^ M ... 

t M l a v iM  ^ n U U n i  W m t  W * raaw  * * * * - ^ 1 ;,-.......W M  ■ktakttnt iwwMm «h M Wt* ^ - U cOm .... 
SMwIraMalWflkMWaMreialM E S S ff*........
r t a o s a u i t  s re  n s  r u f r e .............
S f CMi u i*  IS  IS  a s ..................
SMOtoai riMwet w  n s  a*uy
Si «Ml u t( US MS

m h h i  ■■■(¡we a e w i

loB rupe DBnvQ /iraNNnop
Lefshsrc from  perfonntoi 
priH lIy fimetkmB — ordtoa-

Texas weather

mid

By U te A M M tolsi FTh b  through WaM Ttoms from Ihe 
Skimpy 9 o m n  tea jo t  V a iám ñtr to  drap to the Rte 

motature la  moke hu- Grande Valley, dytag down

InhnV.

the madmdMtten of the church 
launched by the ineond Vatican
OraneU. '

to m iM  pointe to T ra n  today, o n  eroppod ap 
and ootoh wtode ahoand demp to Central Tea 
tor totead from  Um eonto m  i

ama after m iihdglit Newi 
te rito y l 
north wMt of
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Teaching's depressed
Dear Abby 

By Abig«il Var Butar

D EAR  ABBY ."I am expecting a baby, and Jan. 1 ia m y 
due date. When I  to ld  my husband, ha aaid, ‘Xlee, th a te  
tough because I ’ve already ordered ticka ta  fo r the Ro m  
Bow l g a n y (H e  and three o f his buddies always go to  the 
game.)

I  to ld  him  he shouldn’t  plan on m in g  next year, but he 
says h e 'll make plans to  go, and i f  Im  not in  labor when i t ’a 
tim e fo r him  to  leave fo r the game, he’l l  go. I f  I  am, lu l l  
cancel h is plans and m U his ticke t.

A bby, w M n I had our B rst baby, m y w ater broke and 
the b a l^  was born w ith in  a few hours.

I want my husband w ith  me through everyth ing. Don’t  
3T0U th in k  being w ith  me should be more im portant to  him  
th a t a football game?

My m other lives nearby and she could take me to  the 
hospital, but I s till want my husband there. W hat do you 
th ink?

M AR R IED  I t )  A  F IN K

D EAR  M A R R IE D : The Rose Bowl gasM is an 
event. Having a baby I I  presume) is not. A lso, the game 
w ill be televised, so he could “ see”  It  snd be w ith  you, too.

I  M y the b irth  o f the baby takes precedence over the 
Rose b w l game. And i f  your husband complains, kick him 
ia the end zone.

DEAR ABBY: I am a bachelor who has been 
corresponding w ith  a lonely widow for several months. I t  
a ll started when I answered a personal ad she placed in a 
San Francisco newspaper.

We have never m et, bu t we’ve ta lked on the phone 
several tim es. I  am going to  San Francisco to  meet her 
soon.

M y question. How should I  g reet her when we meet for 
the firs t tim e a t the a irport?  Should I follow  my feelings 
and kiss her on the lips? Or would a handshake be more 
proper?

UNSURE IN  S.F.

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral Directors

Serving the Pompo 
Area 53 years

Ph. 6 6 9 -3 3 1 1

30C W Browning

Midge Costanza, who has the power to decide 
who of thousands o f groups and individuals 
wantin^i to see the President gets at least past 
the White House doors, talks with representa
tives o f the National Federation o f Democratic

Women in her White House office. Although 
the women didn’t get to see the President they 
were treated to a quick handshake with Mrs. 
Carter.

(AP Newsfeatures photo)

“ Once you could get a job in 
a classroom just because you 
were a warm body,’ ’ says 
H aro ld  J Noah, dean of 
Teachers College at Columbia 
University “ No more”

O f the 190,000 would-be 
teachers graduating from  
college this spring, only 100,- 
000 w ill be hired by school 
systems this fa ll, says an a rti
cle in Money magazine

Cirfra is a regían of oases 
near the southwest comer of 
Libya, in the midat of one of 
the world's most unpenetrable 
deserts

FIRE CRACKER SALE
Juna 28 th ru  Ju ly 2

•aot "aor spH tting" prkM by pepping a balleen far o lawar 
prka an the earrings a f yawr chelea HaW tl nacklocM. Hang
ing on eerk boards.

BUY 1 - O fT I in  sanra or law ar p rka  range fa r 1/2 p rka .

RINGS G0% <*
HAND-MADE WOODEN
PURSES 3 0 %  Off

For That Parsonaliied 
Touch Shop

TURQUOISE A llEY
113 W. Fectw - Heuit 10:00 AM. to 6:00 tM . Tu m . TIh« Sot. 669-2VS7

DEAR UNSURE: Le t HER call the ofonals.
T. I f  she extends her

I f  she offers
you her cheek or lips, s U m  is in  order, i 
hand, shake it. (P.S. And don’t  be too physically 
aggressive. Assum ing you find her sppealing snd the 
feeling is m utual, neither o f you w ill need a b lueprin t to 
build  a re lationsU p.)

DEAR ABBY: This is not a question, but a piece of 
inform ation th a t could save many lives.
'  NEVER go to  s le ^  w ith  the TV  turned on. (And caution 

children who have TV 's in  th e ir rooms to be sure the M t is 
turned o ff before they go to  sleep.)

The other evening my son was watching TV in  his 
bedroom when the smoke began to  pour from  the M t. He 
quickly turned i t  o ff and came to  our room. By the tim e we 
got back to  his room w ith  the Rre extinguisher, flames 
were shooting out o f the bottom  of the M t and noxious 
fumes from  burning insulation and p la s tk  began to  f il l the 
room.

We put out the Rre w ith  the Rre extinguisher, but i t  took 
a long tim e (even w ith  the windows open) to clear the a ir o f 
the fumes.

I f  our son, who is a very sound sleeper, had been asleep 
when th is occurred, he probably would have died o f smoke 
inhalation before we became aware o f the problem. The M t 
was not old or w orn. We la te r learned it  had defective 
w iring .

This may not be a very common occurrence, but i f  it  
happened to  us, i t  could happen to  others, and on the 
cliM ce tha t i t  could Mve ju s t one life  I  th ink  i t  deM rves 
space in your w ide ly read column.

ROSEMARY S., PLAC ITAS, N.M.

D EAR  ROSEMARY: I  agree. Thanks for jroor oonceni.

Far Abby’s booklet. “ Hew U  Have a Lovely W eddi 
SMd n  to  AM gafl Vaa Bnron, 1S2 Laaky D r., Beverly B

OBcloM a long, M U-^dresaod, stamped

I

S h e  w a llo p s  P r e s  p o w e r
£01108*8 NOTE -  
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Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawreacc E. LaaM, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I wish 
you could te ll me what to do 
about my noM. About this 
tim e each year I develop hay 
fever. My noM runs so much I 
can't keep m yrnlf in Kleenex. 
My eyes water constantly, and 
I sneeze a ll day long

My noM is red and w ith my 
watery eyes I am a sight to 
behold. I use Chlor-Trimetron 
hut as soon as I stop taking it 
the sneezing and runny noM ia 

lit back and I don't like to 
ke medicine.
Is this condition inherited^ 

My mother had the same 
problem. She had trouble in the 
fa ll w ith ragweed but mine 
seems to occur in June and 
July when I ’d really like to he 
out enjoying m yrnlf like other 
people. Should I have shots for 
this? Just what do the shots 
do?

Some days I think I ’l l  move 
to Alaska or any place just to 
get away from  th is runny 
noM.

DEAR READER — Moving 
my not help you. I f  you have 
trouble in June and July it  is 
nwst lik e ly  caused by grass 
and grass is everywhere. The 
usual causes o f such an 
allergy are trees — many of 
them — in the spring, grass in 
the summer, and ragweed in 
the fa ll. In addition a person 
may be a lle rg ic to houM dust, 
animal dander and a frequent
ly  overlooked source, the 
qwres o f fnngas. I lie  la tter 
may be in the a ir conditioner 
o r areas that are not well ven
tilated.

To fiv e  you a better idea of 
hay ^ e r  and the different 
causes of i t  I  am sending you 
The H M ith Letter 7-4, Hay 
Fever (A lle rg ic  R h in itis ). 
O then who want this informa
tion can send 90 cents w ith a 
hx«, stanved, self-addreaeed 
envelope fo r i t  to P.O. Box 
U61, Radio C ity Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Yes, the a lle rg y  is  in 
herited. A parent mav have 
hay fever aind the child may

have hay fever, asthma or 
hives. The basic gene defect is 
to form  an immune antibody 
in the body that is slightly 
different from  tboM normally 
formed (IgE ). I t  attaches to 
the cells and then reacts w ith 
the offending allergic sub
stance.

In your caM the IgE is at
tached to cells in your nose 
and when the reaction occurs 
your cells releaM histamine. 
The histamine from  your own 
body is what causes the symp
tom s T ha t is  w hy an- 
tihistam inics, such as Chlor- 
T rim e to n  a re  u se fu l in  
treating hay fever and other 
allerg ic problems. But to get 
the best results you need to 
take the antihistam inic before 
the offending agent comes in 
contact w ith your cells. That 
means you need to take the 
C hlor-Trim eton around the 
clock whether you have symp
toms or not. Sometimes you 
do better w ith a change in an- 
tihistam inics.

If  a person has hives or 
asthma the IgE antibodv is at
tached to different cells but 
the basic reaction to the offen
ding agent ia the same.

Desensitizatioa shots are 
used to stim ulate the body to 
form  other types of antibo^es 
and eventually M iminate the 
reaction of IgE antibody w ith 
the offending agent. A very 
s m a ll dose is .u s e d  and 
g radua lly  increased. The 
trM tm ent takM  a long tim e 
and needs to be started well 
before the season. In your 
COM you Miould have started 
treatm ent at least in January 
to avoid the problem in June. 
Ihey are helpful ia  some peo
ple. The best trM tm ent of a ll 
though ia recognising what the 
o ffe n d in g  agen t is  and 
avoiding it, more on that ia 
I V  Health Letter I  am sen-

( D r ’^Lam b w ill answer 
rep resen ta tive  le tte rs  o f 
g e n e ra l in te re s t in  h is  
colamn.)

By JU8 ATE KAZKXA8 
AaserlnWd Press HH lcr 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Midge Costansa, the only wom
an in the upper echelons of the 
White Houm, wm addrcMing a 
Kiwanis banquet in her native 
Rochester, N.Y., when a rire 
bell nterrupled her orslory 

“ I t ’s God calling.”  cracked 
Midge. “ That's the nest job I'm  
looking for. Only m  an assist
ant, of course.”

Midge Coetona already has 
a fa irly  important job as an as- 
sislant — for puhUc liaiaan — 
to President Carter The trim . 
S4oot-l Midge — the real name 
she never uses is Margaret — 
has the power to decide who. 
among thousands of groups and 
individuals warding to sec the 
President, gets past the White 
House portals

The job keeps her telephone 
ringing 300 times a day while 
hundreds of letters pleading for 
a hearing in the White Houm 
pile up. They come from a di- 
verM lo t: Shoe industry repre
sentatives. Montana Indians 
Practical mrscs. M erpreten 
for the deaf. Activist Ha- 
waiians.

Midge let the gays into the 
White Houm. and dissenting 
m ail promptly fallowed 

Mm̂ .  44 and single, is a for
mer vice-mayor of Rochester, 
and the daughter of a Sicilian

" I  love being the only woman 
in the White Houm.”  die says 
But die wishes there were oth
ers. “ I can’t repreMid every 
woman in the nation.

She's also the only ethnic, the 
only Catholic, the only North- 
eaderner, and the only former 
elected public ofTicial on the 
White Houm staff 

Striding in her pantsuit and 
three-inch heels into the White 
Houm. she calls out occasion
ally, “ Tell the President I'm  
back so he can feel secure 
aga ia”

One time, hand on hip, play
ing the vamp, she sashayH 
post a group of startled Wliite 
Houm visitors and murmured 
huskily, "When you sm me. 
you know what the President 
meant when he talked about 
lust in his heart.”

Midge clearly athnires the 
President as much as C artfr 
appears to enjoy her dyie. He 
calls her “ M idgie" « id  often, 
when they meet publicly they 
hug each other. “ I'm  a toucher, 
he's a toucher." she Hys.

Her dark eyes light up behind 
octagonal-shaped thick glasses 
when she says of her mission-

“ This is one of the greMest op
portunities in my life. To serve 
220 m illion p e o ^  To be part 
of history And in a pontion to 
effect change”

Midge arxl Carter met in 1974 
when she was running for CV- 
gress in Rochester arxl he was 
National Democratic Com
mittee chairman.

She lost her election but 
helped Carter win his when she 
cochaired his New York cam- 
pai0 i  After the election, she 
called and said, "I'm  going to 
adviM you from Rochester,”  
and he replied. “ Would you like 
to do it from  the White 
Houm?"

She started in a cluttered 
room just a few doors from the: 
Oval Offtce Much of the work 
for her and a staff o f '10 in
volves referring petitioning 
groups to different agencies

Sometimes there are tangible 
results Thanks to Midge's of
fice. a Jewish cemetery in Rus
sia was saved from b ^ g  bull
dozed. And organisers of Food 
Day got to cater a neatless 
meal in the White Houm, de
spite the protesu of the cattle 
industry

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
Oallerd a1 ira w n ln g  6 4 S - S 7 M

120 i. b rsw ning, Pampo 

YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY

•  Ethical ProKription Sarvict
•  Hotpitol and Patiant Aids 

S A L IS  A N D  RENTALS OF
•  W haal C h a in  - Cem m odat - W alkar
•  Hem# aiaod Prattura Kit»
•  Surgical hroca« • Orattingt
•  had» • Sida Rail» - Support Hoto

(0»tom y Product» by Holli»tar)

H UNDREDS OF ITEMS —  HEALTH RELATED 
PfwfiUt Wi9wran<g kicom« Toi Rwcerd«

(tiru# 1967)
F I f l  O C lfV IfY  S lM  G t i f N  STAMPS

P6Uy*s pointers
By Pally O aoM r

DEAR POLLY — Ooa day af tar mv hosband had waMied our 
aew car and whila dryiag it  my haiPMMl had aa hfoa that we 
woald Ukt to abare w ltt the other raaden. Re Aiaoed Ida 
kaocklaa aeveral UmM «Idle paUhig tV  Ucenoe platcdowa to
a it  ao V pat a drawar knob on m t top of the Ucenoe plate 

er. Needleai to aay we have been thanked mam tlmea by 
p t  atation attandants ainot be did dda. — YVONNE.

DEAR PIXJ.Y — For aomt reaaoa aaknnwn to m t I bava 
fooad that alaal wool p a * do aot nmt if  tha aaad one back
In tv boa with IV no« oaM. — JACKIE.

“ I w ill never apologize for al- 
louring any organizatian to par
ticipate in the government it 
helped elect.”  Midge says

^  was serious, but most of
ten her seriouuias is concealed 
behind an uninhibited display of 
unreverence.

“ You know when the Presi
dent kept talking about spend
ing nrare tim e frith  your fam i
lies?'' Midge asked a groig) of 
federal executives. “ Well. I 
don't have one, ao just when I 
decided to start a fam ily, he 
told me I coultbi't sin.

“ So I asked him what was 
the difference between sinning 
and funning ‘ It's  sinning when 
I catch you.' he said."

Midge's raucous humor, her 
uninhibited style “ ia refresh
ing ." says Stuart Eizenstat. as
sistant to the President for do
mestic policy.

FOURTH OF JULY
ADVERTISING DEADLINES

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

INSERTION DATE DEADLINE
Sunday ..........................
Tuesday ........................
W ednesday ...............

CLASSIFIED BOX ADVERTISING

INSERTION DEADLINE
Sunday ..........................
Tuesday ......................
W ednesday ...............

CLASSIFIED LINE ADVERTISING

INSERTION DATE DEADLINE
Sunday ........................
Tuesday ......................
W ednesday .................

Our Jidy 
IWo-For

W oman’s Com fort-W edge
Cries cross tricot lined 
upper over cushioned 
insole, low wedge and 
flex-step sole. White, 
bone or black. Women's 
5 to 10 Reg. 2.97

TWO 
PAIR 
FOR

3 0 0

Women’s Easy-Step 
Sandal
Open double-band upper 
with buckle strap. 
Cushioned insole and low 
heel. Assorted colors. 
Women’s 5 to 10 Reg. 4.97

TWO 
PAIR 
FOR

7 0 0

Men’s Work O xford
Work-tough brown upper 
with padded collar on a 
cushioned, oil resistant 
sole. Men's 6Vi to 12 
Reg. 6.99

TWO 
PAIR 
FOR

9 0 0

Handbag claaranca at Two-For pricas! Mix n’ Match with shoes!

P ay-L ^ s
CASIIALSHOES

Ow good dMcs ara gch« for avail ksd
Opan Mondoy through Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

1327N. Hobort > 66S-2471 1”
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Rhythm method could 
prove successful now

BROOKUNE. IteM  (AP) -> 
A b irth  cantrai device that iH li 
aUov women lo u k  the rhythm 
method M  w ooeafu lly as the 
p ill and adfcr no side effects 
may be on the market in two 
years, researchers say.

The device, called an ovuU- 
mer, can also be used to td l 
women who want to conceive 
when they arc moat fertile , the 
developers say

"There are no side effects." 
m id Dr Louis Kopito. a re
search scientist at Massachu
setts Institute of Technoiofy 
" It's  like putting in a ther- 
nnometer un I taking it out 
aga ia "

The rhythm  method is a b irth  
control technique in . which 
women avoid intercocrse dur
ing ovulatkm. However, since 
the tim e of ovulation often vari
es. the method fa ils about 30 
per cent of the time

The ovutimer is a aeven-inc- 
iong plastic device. The re
searchers say it makes the 
rhythm method accurate, be
cause it  te lls women when 
sperm can get past their natu
ral defenses and make them 
prepiant

"Ou* firs t market w ill be 
women who are trying to get 
pregnant." said Kopito "There 
are six m illion in the United 
States who want to have babies 
but cannot, and they are very 
highly motivated

Another group is those who 
cannot take the p ill but want to

lim it fam ily aiae."
Kopito and two physicians 

have been working on the de
vice for 11 years. They plan to 
ask the Pood and Drug Admio- 
istration fo r approval this fa ll 
to begin testing the re liab ility  
of the method on women who 
are members of fam ily plan
ning organizations.

If  these teats are successful, 
he said, the device should be on 
the m arket in the United States 
in early IfT I. Another versian 
w ill be available to gynecolog
ists in Europe by the end of 
this year.

The device measures the 
stickineas of cervical mucoia. 
Scieidiats have discovered that 
during ovulation, the mucous 
becomes thin and watery so 
that the sperm can pass 
through it  easily.

Kopito cautioned that no birth 
control device is absolutely ac
curate. "We want to be some
where w ithin the range of the 
p ill (about 13 per cent effec
tive ).”  he said.

What$ up In naw movlet

Marlon

Within tn« next year or so. 
moviegoers can iook forward to 
plenty of new films, among which 
are
V a le n tin o , starring Rudolf 
Nureyev. This one. directed by 
the flamboyant Ken Russell, is 
about the screen's greatest 
lover, or so they say 
JuHa, starring Jane Fonda and 
Vanessa Redgrave It's based on

a memoir by LSMan Henman.« 
OIractsd by Fred Zkineman 
The WsfWrs Okaai aai Laver, 
starring Qene WHdor. The whole 
thing la a Wilder production and 
has nothing to  do w ith the 
screen's greatest lover, or so 
they say.

iThe Oreek Tyeeen, starring
Anthony Quinn and Jacqueline 
Bisset. Haa absolutely nothing to 
do with that fattow who married a 
president's widow, or so they 
say
Superm an, starring M arlon 
Brando as the Man of SteaTs pa. 
It's written by Mario ("G od
father") Puzo and is likely to leap 
tall buildings in a single bound. 
High Anatsty, a Mel Brooks ex
travaganza. A particularty off- 
the-wall film  in the Brooks tradi
tion
Note: Mae West (yes. Mae West)
has a film  coming out called Sex
tette And Mae may have a 
problem It's rated PG (parental 
guidance advised). Is Mae really 
doing an almost-family film?

Beaten w iv es-silen t crisis
WASHINGTON 

Abavi a  m lU  
w anm  s fc  pb]fMcsUy s b w d  
by the ir huMMadi bul the prab- 
lem ie obscured by a "coo- 
ipkrpcy o f Mknee,”  aayi m  au
thor of a Mudy on wifu-beutkig 

Richard C. Levy, who «role 
'W tfc Bcath« -  The SUcat 

O id h ”  w ithR o fe r C. Lai«ley, 
d u irfed  Monday that physical 
abuse o f taamea is not mrtouÉy 
regarded by many people and

(API — uab Mih view it  ia  a humoroue

Levy said he and Langley 
found more than half of the 
m arried women in the United 
Stales are victim s of wife-beat- 
ingB. of which about 10 per cent 
invalved lethal weapons.

Yet. he said in an interview, 
the government is only begin
ning to show an interest in the 
probiem. while many individ-

Legiaiatioa 
traduced in 
Levy described ■  "a  MS m il- 
iiou parkagr wbiefa would am- 
charts* the NationBl hatitu le  of 
itfm ta l Health to art up ongping 
research on the incidence of do
mestic violenoe."

He said that in researching 
the book, he and Ma partner 
found sheftcra for battered 
wives springing up a ll over the 
country. But. L e ^  said, "the 
federal government hna got to 
come up with some sort of 
guidelinea for these centers."

“ A m arriage lioeme ia a 
hunting license," Levy said. " I t  
gives a man five free beatkigi 
because the woman typically 
doem l report such abuse until 
the Fifth attack."

vorapoM ong n v  praxaB  ■  
an attitude by many law en
forcement agenciea that w ife
beating is a nuimaoe. he said.

Levy said many police de
partments refuse to charge a 
husband in a w ife^natbig case 
ladeas a battered wife requires 
a certain number of stMches to 
dose a woiaid.

A fter checking with the FBI. 
the American Bor Amodation, 
HEW. mendwrs of Congrcaa 
and polioe organiadions. Levy 
said, "We found culpable i^ io r-

Ha aaid he and Ms portnsr 
booed the ir condpsioHe on 
queationnairei they sent lo  boa- 
p itab , polioe departments, 
counseling aervicea. crisis een- 
to a  and individual attorneys in 
S d tie s .

"The queationnaira started 
pouring bnck attesting to the 
problem at the grasaraots lev- 
d ,”  Levy add. “ Then we found 
seven scientific studies and. 
combining them with o ir  empi
rica l research, came iq> with 
the a  m itlion figure."

He said the method would 
cost about the same as birth 
control p ills  The plastic sam
pling device w ill sell for about 
$10. and a set of two disposable 
terting plates w ill oast S  cents.

Kopito said the device should 
be acceptable to the Roman 
Catholic Church, which oppoaes 
birth control methods that 
chemically or physically block 
oonoeption

3 to 10 ACRE 
RANCHEEHES

on the edge of town

Call L and T Builders for 
more information

L&T Builders, Inc.

665-3570 665-3525

THE

KOSHARE SHOP
1303 A U N  K A N  MVD. S O A -K A -S TK

WHEELER, TEXAS

ALL JEWELRY OFF

Indian - A Large Selection Estate - 
Diamonds, Rubies Sapphires,
Emeralds, etc. Oriental - Ivory, 
Cloisonne etc.

An unusual store with 
unusual prices • COMPARE!

STORE HOURS
Store No. 1 —  2111 Perryton Pkwy. Store No. 2 —  900 N. Duncan^ 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Saturday Monday through Friday

Closed Sunday Closed Saturday
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Weller

SOIDERING GUN

Clairol

SILK & SILVER
Hair Color Lotion

PRKES GOOD
Thursdoy— Friday— ^Soturdoy

No. D550 
Reg. $15.44

Nice & Easy Shampoo-In

HAIR COLOR

Air Conditioner Pump

h ¡ 's \  ■ '

Quiet Touch

Hair Painting Kit

60< O ff Label

LANDING

NETS

Beckett 
Reg. $8.69

Frab ill 
Entiru Stock

T  * <

Tuck 
INDUSTRIAL

DUCT TAPE

auu— sawmek
nxjstrial-

.....

Clairol
CONDITIONER

2 Oz. Tube

Tan, don’t burn ! 
use

Coppertone

All Inflatable Toys

2 5 %  OFF

2 "X 6 0  y d s . 
R ug. $ 4 .8 9 I /"s ]

Oifcawfit

%

SUN TAN 
LOTION or OIL

Walkie Talkie
Rag. $12.70 $Q99
No. 7144 . . .  #

condition
8 Os.

All
Featherbrand

BOAT
PADDUS

FINAL NET — 71

HAIR SPRAY
Rugulor, Unecunfd, 

Nww Ultra Hold

4 0s.

CHWPON

FACIAL TISSUE 2000

M m  A Suit

Bathroom Tissue

4.* 69‘
Rubbing Alcohol

/ lé Ob.

SOFTBAU
Paper Plates

100 Cuunt a t a a a t v a a a a i

Party Cups

lé Ob.

Daytime 3(Xs r'"'TS*ai. : ■

Extra Absorbent
2 4 's

Na. SS2
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COKE
PEPSI-COLA 
DR. PEPPER 

7-UP or MR. PIBB

k i.
1

Pack Con 1̂ ñ
r

Folger's

COFFEE CRYSTALS

Instant Coffee 
TO oz. Jar . . .

Vienna Sausage
Armour

GOTCHAII;$fwiHouas
Store No. 1-2211 Perryton Picwy. Store No. 2-900 N. Duncan

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. W  / ^
Mondoy through Saturday Monday through Friday fwOtBiCO*

Closed Sunday Closed Saturday * | introduces the
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.l new Rotary Razor'̂

-------- - It's one electric
that’s earned the 
right to be calledPRICES GOOD

Thursday— Friday— Saturday a razor.
•  36 self-sharpening surgical 
steel blades, twice as many 
as ever before •  No nicks
•  No cuts •  Razor close, razor 
sharp, razor smooth shave
•  Nine closeness/comfort 
settings •  Improved pop-up 
trimmer •  110/220 voltage 
for world wide use
•  Deluxe travel wallet.

H7- I I 2 I.| «9 . $3 7 .t 9

$ 3 2 9 9

[ c u r l in g  w a n d  w it h  m is t

j f ' -

Laundry Detergent 
New Large Family Size 
10 Lbs, 11 oz. Box . . . .

O M '
•lit* »

DREAM WHIP

6 oz. Box

CRISCO OIL

38 oz. 
.Bottle

,nsc<
'O I L

Magic Mlat— push a button and gentle 
mist penetrates the cuTI—fust enough to [
"set" It.

Cool-lip— sensitive linger tips, ear tips I 
won t get in the way Curly Q keeps the ( 
heat where it's wanted— on the curls!

Drip-last m ift-ar— fill it. turn it upside | 
down— Curly Q won't leak.

Swivel cord— Curly Q curls but the cord I 
doesn t And it's a generous. 8-ted( long |

Salely-on/olf Light—a reminder un
plug Curly Q when through styling.

Tharmoalallcalty Coniro llad—Curl|| O I
can't overheat It takes good care o* hSir.

Reg.
$12.49

Kodak
Ek-b

INSTANT
CAMERA

Reg.
B61.99

Wilson's A il Boef

FRANKS

12 oz. Pkg.

. J i b e ! 'i

MILNOT
Frito Lay

POTATO
CHIPS

Hormel

LITTLE
SIZZLERS

.Potency 
itamln

^Com plex  
I with 500 mg. 

of Vitamin C

troc
074-at424»
Filmlab*

VHaminS- 
ComptaxwWi 
too mg. el 
vnaMinC
For canaetion ot 
VHOTMn B-Comawi 
•naviUnMnC 
t̂rtalaaay.

la  IMTal

A iltw o e t

WATERIWaON

m sc t irT iO N S
f i

GIBSON'S p̂ ha rm a cy
N ». 1 .  Fwnpa'a only Computar PkarmcKy

OPm « a jit .'tp jn . CU»iO
SUNDAY

■wHA lair
M9-70M

;
IM RO iN CY NUMMRS

Ned Tlweley Jr. 0. Capelend
a a s - a a y ___________ a a s - i o m

Na. 2 • Wa Maintain Family Kacarrfi
Open 9:30 a.m . • 4:30 p jn . a a n a S la v. .  - j . - . SATUOOAYm enaey nww m an y  s u n o a v

lA V n N A U  449 4440 a  « v w a i

Carnival Glass 
OVAL BOWL

¥  - 
t a.i'-

SX-70 
2 Pak

Polacolor 2 
Type 108 .

POLAROID
FILM

$ 0 9 9

$ 4 6 9

CRICKET DISPOSABLE

CIGAREHE LIGHTER
W ith FREE DISPOSABLE 

Tw in Blade Razor

Reg. $1.19

By Indiana G ia n  Co. 
Gold or Blue 
Reg. $1.89 ............

1 ' 
OVi I aib II.UIMU II ;. 1

1 b iu o r ' 1
IH m e lo n *

: ALLERGYliMete
C lllo^
IH m eloirt

For hay fever/ 
allergy symptoms
...................8 3 ‘

ALLERGY 
1 Tablets
L

Open Stock Cookware
Entire Stock .............................

OFF

Regal Poly-Drip

COFFEE MISER
Makes 1-4 Cups 

Reg. $16.99

Rubbarmaid

SLIDE-OUTDRAWER
16 Inch 
R«g. $5.99

1 6 "b ra w € tr



E x -Q ia m p io n  rebou n d s
from  the ban kru pt days Sports

Reds field all-star lineup

DALLAS (API -  D id l«  tire  
■aleanan O rtis  Coka hat a 
Parrah Fa»oett-Ma)an calen
dar on h it office wall Hiere 
are no rcm indert of the boiing 
career of former world wei- 
lerwaghi champion C ulis 
Cokes-

Coket. 40. i t  e i|h t yews 
away from the Apnl IM  night 
in Lob Angeles w ^  he was the 
firs t welterweight champion to 
receive an m.OOO guaraidee — 
and lost h it title  by TKO to 
Joae Ñapóles

Since then there's been d i
vorce and bankruptcy proceed
ings

H u South Dallas nigttclub — 
and many of his boung me
mentoes — were lost in a IfTO 
fire  By 1171. his IZ70.000 in 
nng money had evaporated mto 
bod investments, extravagent 
living and to o  many loans be
cause I 'm a soft to u ^  ”

Cokes IS now happily married 
again and making $11.000 per 
year as manager of a tire  
store He ventures into the ring 
occaaionally, but only to re itr 
ee. and is part owner of a 
young Dallas heavyweight 
fighter's contract 

"I'm  a pretty relaxed man 
nowadays." said Cokes from 
hu tiny office in the rear of a 
Cadillac dealership " I  don't 
have any problems I'm  just an 
aght-to-five working man " 

Cokes won the world wel- 
terwaght championship at 29 
and held it for three years , He 
successfully defended his title  
four times before losing in the 
I3ÜI round to Ñapóles 

Two months later, he tried to 
wrest the title  away from .Ña
póles. only to be knocked out in 
the lOth round

"Pound for pound he was the 
best champion in the world at 
hu tim e." said Dallas insur 
anee executive Doug Lord. 
C o k e s '  farmer manager 
"That's not )uat me saying 

that A lot of people in boxing 
w ill te ll you that "

Cokes retired from the ring 
in March 1970 bU returned five 
months later to campaipi as a 
middleweight, wuming five of 
aght bouts

" I t  was ju rt to pick up some 
money," said C o ke s "! needed 
it I knew there was no way I 
could w in the middleweight 
champMnihip at the age of M or 
f i .  but I had hoped to get ranked 
ao I could have a few good 
paydays My heart wasn't in it. I 
was ju s t going through the 
motions ”

kileatiwhile. Cokes was losing 
nwat of hia champiandup mon
ey in bad loans and busineia 
venturei that went sour And 
then there was the mgfkclub 
fire

He declared bankruptcy in 
1971

" I  was always a sucker when 
someone had a car payment to 
make or a house loan pay
ment.' said Cokes " I  have no 
idea how much I loaned otk. 
but in 197S when I was broke 
and d idn 't have a job I lived 
for nearly a year just going

Stars named
L it t le  League coaches 

Kenneth Mum/ord. Cameron, 
f^mmett WaJIar. Rotary, and 
Randal Cross. Gibson's, named 
IS players to the American 
lieague all-star team 

Those chosen were Brad 
Knutson. OF. Cameron. Donnie 
W inegeart. 2B. Cameron. 

«» M ichael Clay. P. Cameron. 
Randy Skagg.». SS. Cameron, 
David l>uedecke. C. Cameron. 
Glen Kggleston OF. Family 
Pharmacy. Coyle Winbom, IB. 
R otary. G rant Nortoa 3B. 
R otary. R ickie Baird. OF. 
Qtizen Bank Jeff Franks. In f . 
C itizen Bank. Deven Cross. 
P-OF. Gibson's. Paul Prentice 
P. Gibson's. Steve Organ. C. 
One Bull. Mark Doyle P. Onr 
B u ll. David Sokaadasky. P. 
Gate Valve

around calling in debts "
Much of the fanner diam - 

pion's money went u ko th eC ir- 
Ua Cokes Youth (3ub. an athlet
ic program for black yoiaig- 
slers he establiahed in South 
Dallas in 190 it  lasted seven 
years and in one two-year peri
od. Cokes said he peraoiMlIy 
purchased $45.000 of athletic 
equipment

•  IHwnday, Ju m  M , 1*77 FAMFA N fW S
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Leaf coach picked

In 1952 Tony Bartu’ome of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates played 
in 142 games without once 
grounding into a double play

TORONTO (API -  Roger 
Nelson soon w ill know whether 
13 is a lucky number 

Saying he wanted a man dis
playing "confidence, experience 
and youth." Toronto Maple 
Leaf osmer Harold Ballard an
nounced that the 43-year-otd 
N eilaon  had become the

National Hockey League ddb ’a 
new coadi — the 13tt man to 
hold the poatUoiL 

"1 like that fact that he's 
from the same generation ae 
the ptayera.”  Ballard said in 
making the annouicement of 
Red K c ily 't successor behind 
the Leafs bench

■yNOKMCUüUUC 
AP flirti WMv

MONTREAL (APh .  It MM

90arky Aatfarioa’i  nrind.
“ R is Hke w alkk« tato the 

cMbhoMae at the A lM v  
G «bc."  aaid the O aeknali 
Roda’ m aa^er.

AgBinM a bachdrop of Olym- 
pic legend, Mper pkeher Tom 
Seaver joiaed basbalTs agier 
le a n  eauMag co B c n  that Ihe 
M artlh«  devdapment wM tum  
the p m d  oM g m e  iMo ■

Bobby O rr.
Gm  baMbali

a healliqr

rtve Uds 
so o f Ibe

fM K 'f  moM doadMot farees?
InaicaB y, the ih m  who had 

lobbied lo a f M d huai m  the 
p e riti o f M rm g ik if dynaMiet 
■ich M  the New York teams of 
the IfS Ii M d M l kaa iMem - 
bled oae of the moM awesome 
d u b i la  tça n  bkdory.

wither M d Me. *
He MuMed w ith dtadMa the 

frae agent m a rM  laat f$ i. 
b raadkif It M fa ir and foolW ilD 
dele oM m u lti^ iiiilliM  dollar 
eoatracts to UbcnMcd playen.

And he did it  by the book, 
rather than w ith a checkbook.

It wao like Viiice Lom bank'i 
Green Bay Packer dynasty 
landing unstoppable fuUback 
Jimm y Brown. Or the Montreal 
Canadiens, pro hockey's pow-

Bob Howaam. premdent of 
the Reds, has cautkaed agaiiiat 
tampering with the college 
draft, saying it would allow the 
rich to  get richer, while the 
mruggling frandum t would

InatMd, he aat bock and 
wailad. and in M  d e w lo ir  
Hurry M Ihe trading deadlM  
M uffled eeven playtra to tam  
different chtbs end acquired 
one o f the game's premim 
pitchers wilhont g iv in f up what 
Anderson conMderi  "the beM 
eight-man hneup in basebaU.’’

Dave Lopes of Ihe a rclK iva l 
Los Angeles Dodgers m id It 
had "to  be one of the biggest 
steals since Babe Ruth."

Leafjrue leaders
By Tb« kmutuÊaé Cr»«« 

Am m ina Leaf**
■ATTING HM «I k M i -  Carra Mía 

«T Das* CIr W  Fiak Bal M  
Ba«ark Mta W  Bartv T«r »

■ UN>-Car«a Mw 11 f a i  B a  11 
Baalark Mw U SaaM Cal II CVaIt 
B « . M Lraaa Chi M 

BUNl BATTKD IN-Hwt* Mw 71 
Carra Mw M SaNi Cal M T M m ik i 
Baa U Maaaaa NT tt 

HITt-Carra Mw III V avl Mil M 
Rw* Sai n  Caarai KC 17 Baalark 
Mw.17. Nal« Mw.17 

DOUBLM-Rrlarkaaa NT B Lrwaa 
Cha a  MrRar KC ti Svlcara B a  It 
Nal» Mw Ik

TBIPLCI-Carra Mw II SW*. Bai. 
7 RaaMpb NV 7 Caarai SC. 7. BaaSa. 
Cal t

SOMK BUNR-Citau. Bai. II. Rwa. 
Baa M Mal« Mw It Sak CM 17 
iraai Bra IB

STOLEN BABER-BrwT C a l.»  Falrk. 
EC. 14 JNama CM. 17 BaaSa. Cal. 17. 
Liriarr DM It

PITCHIRC i7 Drrawaai-TtJahaaaa 
Mw t l  t it  I N  TWraa NT. R1 7M 
171 rtér jtk . Dm  Rt 114. 1 M. Late. MV. 
R1 714 I M LaSarbr Cal Rl. TM. l i t .  
DMiHrr CaI.Rl lit. 4 »  Crteiiter Bal.

NB 4»IR NB IBI. Barrwa CM.l-J.
BTaiEEOUTB-Rraa Cal I »  Taaaaa 

Cal. I »  LaaaarS EC IBI fmtmm Bal 
H Birlarte Tra M

BATTING I I «  M batel- Psrbrr Pab 
M4. Tritte. CM Mt iteiwaaa » L  W  
Lavabi. PM. » i  Crttter CW. W

■ UNB-VlarteM BO Bl twNB LA M
Cm M Narste Cw. M Btet.

■ UNS BATTED IH-CPa«ar CW. tl. 
Carrrr LA « .  Car. LA. t l . BracB. CM 
«  B t e r a ^ .  AU. W. VMtteM.SO. H

■ITR-Parbar. PgB « .  CrUliT. CM. Bl. 
■MltelS SO « .  V f lN t e .  au,, n .  S a « . 
CM. M. Carrrf. L A .«

POVaLEB-CrateMM. HU. » .  BMU 
Itf. a  Bate. Cte n  Parkrr Pfb « .  
LaNsaM PM M

raiPLaR-H ateaM r au- • ai« « .
BO. t :  «WiteU S iT t CraaMM. HU. (. 
Brart. au. I Tteteatea ML. B; «M ate. 
■Ml I. CawSarSa.lO t 

■OH E a O n -S r b t e t «  PBI. M. 
S w r a ^  All. »  CPtelar. CM. »  
Caraaf. LA. M. B n « .  CM. IT; «MUaU. 
■0.11

arOLEN S A S aa-Tararte.
CBbrN SM. » . Cm 
OaiiSBP«. BO. » . llarBM. ChL M.

II P il la n - Sam, l a . t- 
I. an . t u  sssBB fM . CM. 11t a »  
u r. ctBWtii p». M. jw j« .  am- 
w f.m L .i4 . n a .IM  SBtS.rM.Rt. i » .  
I « .  sttM ÉB«. CM. RS. iw  t n .

RS m . t » .  PSbNm . LA.

a r. S:

n tT .*"MBOSrS-P|

‘d/sciner the diffe

■>

-

>
\CJUjALtlC

I K fo ro« :

' OISPOSABlt

‘ tr: Is. KXuaLu:

SAVE
3.00

SAVE
1.05

REG. 1.54 . .  .10 LB.S 
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

REG. 9.88 . . . GRILL WITH 
TRIPODLEGS REG. 79< EA____ TERI JUMBO

TOWELS
REG. 73< EA____ KLEENEX

TISSUES

Fast-starting, slow burning charcoal bri- Uso on patio or camping! Grid adjusts. L*gs Moro for your monay . . .  75 sh««ts in «och Stock up now on KU»n«x. Not mor* tis»u«,
quots Stock up now and sovo! fold. Unossomblod. No. 1906 rolli Worfts likos o spongo. moro softnoss. Whito or postols.

htunnt

100% tea

4 ;
9orr

■ m̂ m'9* j

SAVE
85‘

SAVE
85‘

SAVE
40‘

CAN

REG. 1.99 . .  . JOY 48 OZ. PLUS 
12 OZ. DISHWASHING LIQUID

REG. 2.63 . . . REYNOLDS 
ALUMINUM FOIL

REG. 2.17. . . WYLER'S 
DRINK MIXES 45 OZ.

REG. 1.88 ... NESTEA 3 OZ. 
INSTANT TEA

Buy Rog. 1.99 48 OZ. SIZE I  got a  Rog. 55* 
12 Ox. botti# FREE! Lomon Frosh Joy!

200 sq. ft. 12" X 66 2/3 yds. Outdoor cook
ing is so oosy with alum inum  foill

Protwootonod mixos in Lomonodo, Pink kod too is tho porfoct summor drink
Lomonodo, Oropo, Orongw, or chorry Rofroshing oosy to fix! Good voluo.

VALUABLE COUPON

y a t r a

S
\

w - -

fj .„.jTonu
K ” |p* a t  t a

O m R  EXPIRfS July 4, 1977. 
ROSE M IU  SKIN CARE C R ^

Rogwiar o r Unscontod •  os.

S A V IM * 7 9 ^
nouua 1.44

UmItXi

" V

SAVE
6 .0 0

SAVE
3.00

. .J T O H li
' «» M T a

l>J
VALUABLE COUPON

orm fX P IR IS  JULY 4, 1977 
SCOPE MOUTHW ASH  

8 GARGLE 2403

REG. 25.99 . . .  OAF TELESCOPE 
POCKET CAMERA

REG. 8.88 . . . W HAM-0 
TRAC-BAU

Box

REG. 2.97 . . . PRESSURE
LESS TENNIS BAUS

U V I 70* 19

U tM  1 lO film . Accgpta now flip flenh, flerah 
to ««b|«ct dbtonco S to 9.

Groat fun for fam ily ploy rockotf « iM lgn ' 3 lo ifg  o box O ptk  Yollaw  tMini« bo lli 
ipM  for twpor curvM. ^irg to impi««« yoiir gom a.thfowe Mtpor spin

MOUUUI 1.99 

Uwitkad 2 wMi
" . J

LOCATED
CORONADO CENHR 

PAMPA TEXAS

PRiaSOOOD  
JUNI 80 TO JULY 2 iMRlRfMO»

n O R I HOURS 
9 1» 9 DAILY 

CLOSED SUNDAY

As unlikely 
Lemons may 
Bartow's d » ^

S lirfc ia ig  arX I
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■ Z e n s ie r  e a l ls 'e m

by Tom Kensler, sports editor

Lemons^ California 
Connection

fk u a k  N IW S  W m iiaay. J w w  M ,  1 *7 7  t

ivert proves 
she’s hum an

A i unlikely a t it ney tound. T ea u ’ Abe 
l eiwoa i may have been reapanaiUe for Gene 
Baitow'a deciiion to leave the UCLA f ir ii«  squad

S tkkioc with a food th a if. the Auatin aristocrat 
(who doiMes as the UT head basketball coach) 
pu lled  another C a lilo rn ia  Connection in 
recruiting the two moat h iiM y • touted high school 
basketball players in Los Ai«eies «-S Henry 
Johnson and M  Dave SIwpherd

Laat year's prised Los Angeies recruit. 
Baxter, made several all-freshman teams.

Ron

Meanwhile Bartow landed only one recruit of 
note. Tony Anderson, who wasnt rated in the 
dasBof Lemmon'sckio

Bartow was receiving a lot of flak for “ only”  
winning the Pacific Eight Utle twice, but his 
inability to bring the best to Bniinland probably 
sealed his fate.

★  ★  ★

Although many of my criticism s against 
dw oaing of h i^  school foothall all-American 
teams apply to baaketball "a ll"  teams. 1 give 
much more credem  to the selection of all-star 
roundball squads

The voters w ill have the same d ifficu lty  in 
ifio rin g  regional preferences, and evaluating 
high school competition But with the many post - 
season aU-atar games, such as Pittsburg's 
Dapper Dan Classic, Los Vegas' P iza  Hut 
CUuaic, and Dayton's Midwest Classic, sports 
w riters can better evaluate basketball talent 
from the head - to - head confrontations

However, as evidenced by the all-American 
bMa released by the Newspaper Enterprise 
Aaaociation (NEAi and Associated Press (AP). 
it's  s till a guessing game

San A itonio's G ilbert Salinas didn't make 
NBA'S top 100 players, while he was listed among 
the country's top 40 by AP. Carter Scott of 
Barberton. Ohio eras listed as NEA's second -

rated guard in the nation, bid was absent from  the 
APelde

Both studies found that the Big 10 was the 
leader of the recruiting wars, gamering 12 of 
AP's top 40 and 21 of the N EA100.

NEA rated Ohio State as having the best crop 
w ith  Southern C aliforn ia. Lousiana State. 
Michigan. Notre Dame. North Carolsia. Duke. 
Michigan State, and Texas completing the top 10

The Southwest Conference did much better 
than in past years by sib ling five of NEA's top 
100. HoiaSon fans were overjoyed with the sib ling 
of local boy Chuck O'Neall; the highest rated of 
the Texas prepsters

* Dallas' Vernon Smith w ill attend Texas AAM. 
and the University of Arkansas talked 0-9 James 
Crockett in to  staying at home Lemon's 
California Connection cache rounds out the SWC 
prizes

U nfortunately, the second-rated Texan.

Dwayne Scales is headed for Lousiana State

But for the firs t time in memory, the SWC 
appears to have oiA-recruited the neighboring 
Western Athletic and Big Eight conferences, so 
maybe the tide is turning

West Texas Slate failed to s ip i any of the 
biggies, but Misaouri Valley rivals Tulsa and 
Drake nabbed one each

Incidentally. NEA's Player of the Year, Jeff 
Ruland of Long Island. N.Y.. shisined Maryland 
and Tennessee for hma (who?l. Look for that 
New York school to appear in the national 
rankings in two or three years History has shown 
that an outstanding big man can tis-n a basketball 
program around in a h irry

★  ★  ★

()uote of the week Discus thrower John Powell 
to shot putter Brian Oldfield: ‘i f  I had your body 
I'd throw 2S0 feet But God evened it out He gave 
you your muid "

It’s cool W ad e vs. hot Stove
WIMBLEDON, Ei«land (API 

— “The Queen doesn't care too 
much for tennis.'' B rita in 's V ir
ginia Wade said of Queen Ehzs- 
beth II. "Maybe we can make 
her like it .”

Mias Wade, who impressed 
Chris Evert, the world's top- 
ranked player from  Fort Lau
derdale. Fla., in the women's 
semifuials of the certenary 
Wimbledon tournament, w ill 
get her chance to convince the 
Queen in Friday's final, a ^ in a t 
towering Betty Stove of The 
Netherlands. The Queen is 
scheduled to be among the 
qwetators for the firs t time 
since her coronabon 2S yean 
■«0

The 31-year-old Mias Wade, 
the green-eyed vicar's daugh
ter. ended 14 yean of frustra
tion in the world's most presti
gious tournament, reaching the 
fuial fo r the firs t time with a 
stunning C -I 44. 4-1 victory 
Wednesday over Mias Evert, 
the defending champion and the

tournament favorite.
The M o o t! Mias Stove 

thwarted hopes of an all-British 
final fo r the nirat time in 1C 
yean, beating Sue Barker C4. 
24. C-4 in the other semifinal.

The men's semifuiala. featur
ing thee Americaiw. were 
scheduled today. Jimmy Con
nors. the No. 1 seed from Belle- 
v i l l e .  111., played John 
McEnroe, the unheralded and 
u n s e e d e d  IC-year-old from 
Douglaston. N.Y., the lin t  
qualifier ever to reach the sem
ifinals: and rapidly rising Vitas 
Gerulaitis from Howard Beach. 
N.Y. faced defending champion 
Bjorn Borg of Sweden.

The winners meet Satirday 
for the coveted tdie. Other fi- 
nals Saturday w ill be the 
men's, women's and mixed 
doubles

Miss Wade, playing with a 
new attitude, provided the most 
excitement so far for the B rit- 
iA  fans To the ecstasy of a 
packed center court crowd, she
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HiWav 60 East 
First Stana on the right

Going Toward 
Rodeo Grounds

thwarted the bid of Miss Evert 
to capture her second straight 
Wimbledon title  and her third 
in four years in one of the beat 
center-coiBt duels at Wimble
don in several years

Displaying composure, con
fidence and consialcncy — 
trademarks that previously had 
been missing from her game in 
big matches — Mias Wade out- 
dueled the usually icy cool Mias 
Evert in the long baaetine4o- 
faaaeline exchanges and forced 
Chris into numerous forehand 
errors.

" I  have never played so 
w e ll." said the de lis ted  MisB 
Wade, seeking to become only 
the th ird  Britisher to win the 
women's championahip at Wim
bledon in 40 years The others 
were Angela Mortimer in 1961 
and Ann Haydon Jones in I960.

Miss Evert, who had beaten

Family aces
PORT COLUNS. Cok) (APi 

— The only member of the Sha- 
ner fam ily who has not carded 
a hole-in-one in the last two 
years does not play golf

This week. 16-year-oid Mike 
accomplished the feat on the 
13S-yaH second hole at the 
Fort Collira Country Qub. the 
fifth  ace for the fam ily in two 
years

The fam ily streak started in 
197S when lim . now II. scored 
a hole-in-one. also at the second 
hole Last year B ill Shaner. fa
ther of the fairway wizards, 
had an ace on the fifth  hole, 
and his wife Vickie got one at 
the 14th

Miss Wade in 22 of 27 previous 
matches, praised the play of 
her unexpected conqueror and 
pointed out that Virginia's new 
attitude was pivotal.

‘ ‘ H e r  temperament has 
changed,”  conceded the teary- 
eyed Miss Evert

Texas prep 
All-stars
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Pizza Hut fries Frish
By TOM KENSLER 

Pampa News SparU EOtar
A line-drive basehit to 

right by John Davis scared 
Jeff Skinner to gve Pampa 
Pizza Hut an 11-inning. 4-3 
victory over Barger Fish in 
the Panhandle - Caprock 
S e n i o r  B a b e  R u t h  
tournament finale 

Skinner opened the lop of 
the inning with a single up 
the middle. biS raced to 
second when second - 
bssenun Bnan Holliman's 
relay throw got away from 
F is h  p itc h e r G eorge 
H earron S kinner then 
continued on to third when 
catcher Je ff Yarbrough 
threw w ildly to second 

Until the fifth  inning, the 
game appeared to be a ll 
Borger's as starter Tommy 
Watson baffled the Pampa 
batsmen

Fish scored before Pampa 
starter John Davis worked 
iq> a sweat when Toby Stroud

hit the game's firs t pitch for 
a trip le  and was knocked in 
by Mark Young

Three hits scored two runs 
in the fourth for Borger, but 
Pizza Hut cafne alive in the 
top of the fifth  when Joe 
Davis knocked in Doug 
Baird, and Skinner hit a 
booming double for two 
more

Watson settled down after 
the fifth  and pitched well 
until taking himself out of 
the game in the ninth after 
um pire Jasper McBride 
called “ ball fo ir '' on a cloae 
pitch

Watson was replaced by 
Hearron who pitched well, 
but was stung in the llth  by 
his teammates' sloppy play

Pizza Hut starter John 
Davis tired in the fifth , and 
was replaced by brother Joe 
Davis The la tte r Davis 
fanned I I  in the final six 
innings

By WILLGKIMSLEY 
AF Spadal C k rrc ^a M V

WIMBLEDON. E i« la iid  (API 
— There the was on (he center 
court of Wimbledon, exposed to 
the world

Chris Evert is human, Mter 
a ll. (3 iris  Evert can cry.

Cut a vein and real blood 
seeps out. Not ice wMcr Look 
benerih thooe lean arms swing
ing the racket with aich relent
less precision, and what do you 
find? Not fibers of Keel, as 
we've come to wapect, but or
dinary sinews that can be frag
ile and refuse to respond to a 
person's w ill.

Lay open the pretty head that 
lies beneath that bnairing. 
shoulder-ienglh blonde hair is 
that a computer in there with 
intricate wires, tranaiators and 
flashing lights? No. sir. it's  a 
human brain just like yours 
and mine

Search the soul and you dis
cover no machine device im 
mune to p n a m rt. frustration 
and dismay.

It has taken years to prove it. 
but Chris Evert, tittle  Miss 
Icicle, has diown that she. like

«1 God's creatures, is subject 
heartache and pain 

The eyes of the 22-year-dd 
re ip iing  monarch of ladies' ten
nis were red and damp when 
she greeted the press after an 
unbelievable S-1 44. 4-1 loss to 
B r i t a i n ' s  Virginia Wade 
Wednesday in Wimbledon's 
semifinals.

“ I could not reach deep in- 
SKle of myself and pull out 
what I needed to win the 
m atch." she explained 

It wasn't vintage Evert that 
bowed to Mias Wade This was 
not the coldly methodical au
tomaton that burst upon the 
open scene at agp I t  in 1972 
and proceeded to take over fu ll 
dominance of the sport, win

ning Wimbledon in 1974 and 
1974 and the U.S. Open at For- 
e tt H ills in 1175 and 1971.

She comfliiaed a total of 2S 
unforced errors, m orily on her 
forehand She served ax double 
faults She was ohvioiaiy ner- 
rous and Iwr usual confidence 
M l in ragged tatters.

" I  just played a bad match.”  
s h e  a c k n o w l e d g e d  lat- 
flinchingly " I  coukkil get psy
ched up I think Virgm u walk
ed to win worse th in  I d id " 

Chnssy looked as if  die want
ed to bu-st into tenrs any mo
ment. so the press m ercifully 
excused her

It was the fust time in her 
entire career — both on and off 
the court — that anyone had 
seen her composure waver 

Before (3irissy look the court 
against Miss Wade, obaerveis 
were humming a funeral chant 
for women's tennis

Edna stable
GLENDALE. Calif (APl -  

Caaey Stengel’s widow re
mained in stable condition at a 
convalescent home here, and a 
hospital spokeswoman said 
Edna Stengel is "doing much 
better ”

The spokeswoman for Gle- 
nonks Convalescent Hospital 
said Wednesday (hat Mrs Sten
gel. who was married for S2 
years to the late New York 
Yankees manager, appeared 
somewhat unproved from a re
cent stroke

• • • • • • •

Don Cortar
S p lu tM  tha Cuatom ars 

of tha doy—  
Batty B Raymond 
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Lube, Oil Change 
And Filter
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o n ly  $ 78 8 A n y  A m e r ic a n  
c a r  a n d  
l i g h t  t ru c k .
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Senate backs ban 
on saccharin

House to keep raise
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

SaMic voted Wecbieiday to k ill 
a Houae-paaMd mewure that 
would prohibit any fovemment 
ban of aaccharin uw  for IS 
monthe

But the Senate ia eipecled to 
aet later thia aunvner on a b ill 
to unpoae an even longer aua- 
penaion of the propoaed aaccah- 
hn ban than the IS montha the 
Houae had voted

The Senate a c tk ii came on 
the f i t  b illion money b ill for 
the Agriculture Department. 
Food and Drug Admuiiatratian 
and other agenewa The meas
ure eventually pasaed on a 
voice vote

Proposals by Sena John Tow
er. R-Tea.. and W illiam  Scott, 
R -Va. to adopt the IS-month 
delay approved by the Houae 
were withdrawn after lengthy 
arguments and pronuaea 1^ 
Sens Edward M Kennedy, D- 
Mass , and Gaylord Nelson, D- 
Wis . to tie  up the measure 
with debate for at least two 
days

The money b ill now goes 
back to a House^enate ca n itr 
ence to resolve the saccharin- 
ban prohibitin and doaens of 
other differences

Kennedy chairs the Senate 
health aubcommittee which ia 
working on his proposal to de
lay the PDA's propoaed saccha
rin  ban for I I  months, pending 
further atudiea 

Kennedy's b ill would allow 
the FDA to lake tainted bat
ches of saccharin off the mar- 
kM during the delay period and 
allow the agency to require 
warning labels on the product 

The House language would 
not have allowed those protec
tions.

Kennedy said he had polled 
his subcominittee and that they 
approved his proposal 

The fu ll Human Resources 
Committee w ill lake it up after 
the Fourth of July recess, with 
a fu ll fkior debate scheduled 
before August, he said 

When new Canadian studies 
this month showed luiks be
tween bladder cancer and sac
charin in men who regularly 
consumed sacchann products, 
the FDA announced i t  was de
laying fina l action on its pro
posal for two months to eval
uate those studies 

The agency said Monday that 
I t  may have to issue a total ban 
because of the latest findings

w j* :

WASHINGTON (API -  Mem
bers of the Ho uk  of Represen
tatives aren't gsing to give 
bock that M llOO pay raise they 
got in February.

The House easily relected an 
amendment Wednesday that 
would have cut the money to 
cover the pay raises for fiscal 
1171 from  a |B 2 I.Im illian  legis
lative appropriatioa b ill.

The amendment would not 
only have deleted funds (or the 
congressional pay increaaes. 
but would have cut out raiam 
for nwre than 30.000 upper-level 
federal employes 

After voting to keep their 
raises, which sent congression
al salaries spiraling from  |44.- 
100 to 357.300. the H oiw  went 
pasaed the b ill. 251 to 101.

It now goes to the Senate, 
where no strong opposition has

Much of the oppoMtion in the 
House was to the any the ndse 
came about.

Under the law, a special com- 
misaioo reviews congressional 
salaries every fo ir  years, along 
w ith those o f the vice president, 
cabinet mombers and other 
nigiHBVBi iccKnu cmpioyci-

U w  President may alter the 
commission's recommendations 
before sending them on to Con-
r e *

In the post, laileas Confess 
rejected the proposals, they 
look effect. This was the case 
w ith this year's raise.

Subsequently, however, the 
House changed the procedure 
to practically guaraidee that 
future raises w ill have to be 
voted on.

During debate Weihwaday.

they w ill 
dear the way (or a vole on a 
provision that fMure raises 
w oo l take effect durlag the 
sessian la which they were ap
proved.

Supporters o f the pay raise 
wgued Wethwaday that It Is 
only the second lo r C o iye ss in

The boost from  |M.dS^ to 
157.300, they said, does not 
match the Jump in  the coat of 
hving or trends in private em
ployment during that time.

Opponents said conpessianal

salaries, even M th lT iM  level, 
were about throe times the na
tional average. Coagreaa, they 
said, was partly re^wnaible for 
the inflatioo agahat which it 
was protecting itseii.

U w  legislative appropriation 
bin that now goes to the Senate 
includes 1503 m illion for- work 
dWectly tied to Coapeas and 
IM IJ  m illion tar related 
agencies, such as the Library 
of Congress, the Government 
Printing Office and the General 
Accounting Office.

Soldiers attack Kenya

Bicentennial winds down

Jig for the First Daughter
y  vely steppers in a Washington, D.C., school dance 

iclude Amy Carter, aecond fr^m right. Hiefestival inci 
President’s nine - year - old daughter particii 
other students at the public scIi m I she atten< 
White Houae.

lied with 
I near the

G as com pany to stop city su p p ly
CRYSTAL CITY. Tes (APi 

— Bad luck and hard times are 
synonymous w ith life  ui this 
small South Texas migrant 
community So the Texas Su
preme Court's decision allowing 
Lo-Vaca Gathering Co to shut 
off the gas for non-payment 
came as no real sirpnae 

S till. It hurt
" it 's  a sad situation here in 

this tow n." said Mayor Fran- 
ciaco Benavides Of course, 
we have tried to do everything 
within reason but 

The high court ruled Weikies- 
day that the u tility  could shut 
off the gas because Crystal 
Q ty. a town of 8.100. was be 
hmd in Its paying off some 
MM.OOO—an amourk Benavides 
says IS "impossible " to pay 
bark

The problem arose in 1975 
wtwn the Texas Railroad Com 
mission authonwd Ia>-Vaca to

raiae gas pnees. which peaked 
at more than 82 per thousand 
cubic feet of gas (mef)

Prior to the commissian's ru l
ing. Crystal Q ty was paying 
about 35 cents per mef as spec
ified in the tc rm m f a 20-year 
contract

"We tried it for five months 
after the railroad commission 
told us to ." said Benavides, 
"and the results were that the 
people just Goulcki't pay Final 
ly, they started staying away 
from the office where they are 
supposed to pay their b ills So. 
we (the city-owned u tility  com 
pbnyi went back to a lower 
rate that the people could a f
ford

"You know, our community 
IS composed mostly of seasonal 
and m igrant workers and their 
fam ilies We are probably one 
of the poorest towns in the 
country The average income is

about 83.000 and there is hardly 
any industry at a ll"

Following the court's ruling, 
a Lo-Vaca spokesman said 
there was no deadline for shik- 
ting o ff the gas He said it 
would now be up to the c ity to 
contact gas company officials 
about a settlement 

"We don't want to cut off 
anybody's gas. but we do want 
them to a d ^ s s  themselves to

the problem they have." said 
the spokesmaa "Legally, the 
position ia very d e a r"

But Wednesday, it  was hard 
for Benavides to see matters 
that way

"W e've been th iiiku ig of go
ing through our representatives 
in Washington." he said 
"Maybe there ia some way the 
m igrant fam ilies can get some 
help in a ll thia

Hightower votes yes on pay
WASHINGTON (APi -  Here 

is the ro ll call of Texas law
makers by which the House on 
Wednesday defeated 241 to 181. 
an amendent cutting off funds 
for already-effective pay raises 
for members ot Congress, high 
officials and top civ il servants 
A yes vote is a vote to ro ll back 
the pay increaaes 

[iemocrats—Brooks no. Bur-

leson no. de la G ara  no, Eck
hardt no. Gammage yes. Gon- 
a le z  no. Hall yea. Hightower 
yes. Jordan no. Kaaen no, 
Krueger yes. Mahon yes. Mat
tox yes. M ilford ito. Pickle no. 
Poage yea, Roberts no, Teague 
no. White no; Wilson no. 
Wnght no. Young no 

Republicans—Archer yes.
Collins yes

By DON McLBOO 
A sactated P rea Writer

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
government's Bicenlennial 
agency, winding down ever 
since last year's July 4th bah. 
shuts down for good today with 
two-thirda of the Am erican, 
Revolution s till uncommemo- 
rated

The end comes with the offr- 
cial submission of the Am eri
can Revolution Bicentennial 
Adm inistration's Tmal report to 
Congress From now im. any 
federal participation in oba r- 
vances of the country's found
ing w ill be up to the Interior 
Department

"rhe demise of the agency is 
in part a delayed conaquence 
of the Watergate era, when the 
agency w a  bom. and Con- 
g re a ' desire to get rid  of what 
had become a political hot po
tato

The original Biccikennial 
commission, created in 1968. 
was told to plan obaervanoes 
through 1913. the 200th anni
versary of the Treaty of Paris, 
which ended the Revolution

But when that foundering 
commission w u  replaced in 
1973 by a more manageable ad- 
m inistration. the new agency 
w a  lim ited to plaruung events 
in 1976. largely over grum
blings that the whole thing w a  
being tirne d  into a political fo
rum for the embattled Nixon 
administration.

Now that the circumstanoa 
which spelled iu  doom have 
pased. there is some regret 
and movemeik toward at least 
a v in g  an obaervanoe of the 
Constitution's bioentouiial in 
1917

" I  feel it is too bad," said 
acting agency adminiatrator 
Jean McKee a  she cleaned out 
her office "Though I'm  not 
sure th is is the entity to do it. I 
feel there is a lot to be done

"We heard a lot of comment 
from the communities a  things 
began to wind down in the 
fa ll."  M ia  McKee said "There 
w a  a great sense of not want
ing a  to end. So many people 
ha l become involved in com
munity activ ities."

‘There w a  a general raising 
of spirits which occurred." 
M ia  McKee said of the nation
al celebration, "and along with 
that the unbelievable display on 
July 4th throughout our nation, 
which w a  really spontaneous.

"The cynics most of a ll were 
impressed." she said, "and it 
w a  a tim e when evHTbady 
seemed to make poaitive state
ments about their country "

M ia  McKee has suggested to 
Presidenl Carter that study be
gin on observing the Con
stitution's 200lh anniversary 
That suggestion is also in a re
port from  the board headed by 
Sen. E dw vd Brooke, R-Maa., 
which reviewed ARBA policy.

NAIROBI. Kenya (APi -  
The Kenyan government n y s  
3.000 SomaU soldiers made a 
svp rise  attack on a Kenyan 
pdioe port near the border, and 
six Kenyan policemen and sev
en Somali soldiers died in the 
baule.

H ie  Kenyan yvem m ent 
news agency said 35 more So
m ali soldiers and four Kenyans 
were woinded in the fighting 
Monday a t Rhamu. in the 
northwest comer o f the coun
try . The report said the 
wounded Somalis were taken to 
a hospital at Bhula Hawa. in 
Somalia.

The government said it  sent 
troops to the arid  Mandera dis
tric t where the attack occurred, 
arxl ^  Wethwaday niglX the 
siturtion there was reported 
calm again.

The government acciaed So
malia of an "aggreasion 
against the te rrito ria l integrity 
of Kenya" and said the attack 
"undermines the good relationB 
existing between the two coun
tr ie s "

The two East African coun
tries have a long-standing dis
pute over the area, b rt it  was 
not known why the Somali 
force croaaed the border at this 
time. Somalia has been more 
concerned recently w ith giving 
support to Somali tribesmen in 
eastern Ethiopia who are figh t
ing a guerrilla  war against the 
Ethiopian government and in 
its claim  to the new republic of 
D j i b o u t i ,  its strategically 
placed little  nei^Xxir on the 
northwest.

Holiday costly 
for county

County Judge Don Hinton 
today urged Gray County 
residents to use extreme caution 
during the July 4 season

"In  the part three years the 
county has spent 84.000 for fire  
calls during this season" he 
said. "In  addition to dangers of 
in jiry  and property lam. it  is 
r u n n i n g  u p  c o u n t y  
expenditires."

Coke

7/

Í

' è -

ljUL/litliiUii;

•  43 Qt. Coolar
•  1 Gal. Spout Jug
•  Both — Urethane Insulated
•  Rugged Steel/M olded 

Construction

Now Only

Reg. 39.95 Value

COOLER
e 35 Q t.
e U rethane ln s u la l* 'n  
e R ustproo f

V l î iT n ig

32 Ounce No Deposit 
No Return

7-UP or COCA COLA

Y o u r
Choice 3 .9 9

%
114N. Cuyler 669-7478

VINYL ZIPPER

GYM 
BAG

REG. 3.99

9 9

40 Tablets] 
I Reg. 1.69

R eg.
18.95
V a lu e

f x l i a  s lr r r iq lh

effërdent
• Of »«rimi Cl I ANSI n

N ylon Reinforced
GARDEN HOSE

5/8 Inch 50 R.

Reg.
5.98

LIPTON
ICE
TEA
M IX

Makes 10 
Q uarts

LAWN
SPADE
Reg. 5.9S

488

Prices Good Thru Saturday  ̂ tnfiffflittfticm

REG.
2.39

t h e d U lm M d
8 OUNCE SIZE

P R E Ì5 T O

K d n o r
OSCILLATING SPRINKLER

PHARMACY
g e  l U N  Cuyler 6«9-7478

We Welcome Comparison 

Only Heard - Jones offers all these:
Complete fomily Record System 

City Wide Prescription Delivery 

24 How Prescription Service 
T e i«  Stote Weltare 

Prescriptions.

r«mMt Mtinor OtcMIctinf Sorlnlilcr. 
W fttr i «ren from 6' i  S' up to 34' i  IS' 
D ill pdiuitmenti lor lu ll, partiti. r i|M  or 
l td  iide covtraip Corert your lawn wtm 
P w tp . penetrptHis, rtcU n fu ltr tprty. No 
purMlei, no oirtriappini

All thii plui low preitripiion prue» We hove a 
miitted on the hignest quality arugt at the lowett 
ble prxei

Ur VS PIU VOWNCHT 
PRCSCAIPTIONI

Pharm ocy Hours 8-7.

A fta r H oun  C o il t i l l  H it*  6 69 -3 10 7  or AAadm 
lo M  669-3SS9

24 Inch PortabU

FOLDING  
BAR B QUE 

GRILL

I  MnAMUCML

BULK
LAXATIVE

14 0U N C IS  
M O . 4 .M

59

wee ones
M O IST  TOWE LETTES

70 SH K T S  
MO. 1.33

Presto
Hamburger 

Cooker
Cooks a hamburger juicy done 
in less tha« 3 minutes

I Reg.
$23.50 
/alue

\  Tylenol- ...—nnnH.n ul>rtn

50 TABLETS

5 8 ^
s p r a T ^ ^ d Ís Ín f c c t a n t

K O T
MOUTHWASH

32 OuncM
P.4 $ 1 4 7
2.49

POLAROID COLOR HLMS
. i«TWni»iw>

. SX-70 Color 
^POLAROID 

H IM

mmPi m
I nrfi r t

R Im

0 5 9
m«J|

17 Ounces
I Reg. 1.49

Ic

. SWNiW

R Im

^ 5 9

KODAK HM
INSTANT
CAMERA
SSO.U.SO

39”

/

1 "

WE WHLU 
CLOSED 

MONDAY 
JULY 4th

' » ■»rs*'
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Johnny Doan, left, and Ted Hutto ignite a parachute rocket and 
watch the tiny missiles sail into the air. Fireworks is a $50,000 a year 
business in Pampa and items at local dealers range fh)m $5 for aerial

a s to 10 cents for smoke bombs and firecrackers. Fireworks are 
within the city limits of Pampa.

(Pampa News photos)

Beware o f fourth o f July: 
safety pays in water, cars, fireworks

7
7

B jrT M  PALMER

W kli the coining Fourth of July ho lid iy . 
Americ—  are making plana to apend the 

rkend boating, aw iiim ing or igniting

For aome, the holiday may be a cootly one. 
aome w ill never pay a higher price.

Seventy-rii Ib a n a  are eipected to  looe 
their livea on the atatc'a hlghwaya and 
wutcrwaya during the Fourth of July holiday 
period which begina at «p.m. Friday and enda 
at addaight Monday.

Many othero w ill be la jire d  In accidenta 
Invoivliig motor veMdea. owimmlng and

With the advent of the Fourth o f July 
celebraUena. aafety o flida la  urge taking 
precantiona during a l hoUday activities.

The N atioM l Safety C o n d i eaUmatea that 
betnean M l and IN  paraoaa may d c  on the 
road in  tha UhMad Rates thia weehand. 
PWy-one fataHtiee are eipeclad In T eas, 
said CahuMi Wilaoo E. 8peir o f the Tesaa

M Teana died 
w ith the datha  

rw a la n d d ty

o n  Matiatics 
tMe ported last 
e v a ly  dhdded bett

andSa.m.batw ea the houra o f S a .a  Friday ana a 
R a R y . said Itaqr G nat o f the d M ric t DPS 
offtee In A am rilo . MoM of the aeddents are 

’ r a o n i eaaad by driehig loo fa il for 
rtheinfluenooof

program  over the weekend to oombat 
reckless driving

"Slow down," Guest urges holiday (hivers. 
“ Allow plenty of time for the trip . Don't try  to 
take a two-week trip  intwodayo.”  And ahoiild 
any driver need a remkider, do not drive 
while intoiicated.

Ih e  T eas Parks and Wikfflile Department 
estimates that IS perooa w ill die in water - 
related accidents during the holiday.

“ I hope we wont hove any here," said 
Weidon Fromm of the department's d ia trict 
office ia Am arillo. TO insure a safe holiday, 
however . Fromm advises boaters to review 
booting regulatioa. check their equlpmant 
and watch the weather.

This weekend the U J. Coast Gumd and the 
Coast Guard auxiliary w ill operate the 
Boeoenter, a red mobile van promoting boat 
aafety. The Boacetder w il v is it recreation 
areas in T ens. New M ateo, 
other ports of the South.

Tweaty-three permno dted in 
related iirid m ts  during last year's Fourth of 
July weekend. O ffidals say the moat common 
vioiatioo w n  fa iiia c  ta  hove a Ufe preaorver 
on board fo r each boat pasasngsr.

"LJfeJachelo atndd be rndU y available 
and net etored way bi a eabinst some where." 
said Fiern Gata. paUie M onnalioo officer a t 
the Department o f the luporinlandent. Lnhe 
Meredith.

“ Lifeinckels are requirod for childran IS 
* d  undsr. The Nelachet should m  the child. 
V rs lo o  big it  w ill oomsoff in the w alar."

event of haxardous weather, boaters should 
go to the nearest cove and not attempt to 
return to their origituil location 

"S to rm s ,'' she said, "a re  always a 
possibility at Lake M eredith" When winds 
velocity increases to 15 or 35 miles per hour, 
die added, it  is "tim e to be cautious"

Lake offictals also recommend boaters 
leave them information oonctming the boat's 
destination and deacription so that it can be 
found more easily during a storm 

Ms. Cain added that citiaens band radios 
are helpful in broadcasting for emergency 
help.

At Lake Meredith alone. U.0N visitors 
arrived for last year's Fourth o f July 
Because 31 persons have drowned at the lake 
in the pod 13 years. Ms Cain warns 
swimmers to be careful.

"We advise people to swim with a buddy 
and know where tte  buddy is at a ll times. A 
R est psreentage of <hnwiun p  are alcohol • 
reialad. m  we advise people to keep a dear 
hsad whan they come near the w ater."

The T ens Safety Aaeodsthm warns that 
amny swinuners underestlmole their abilities 
la the  water. “ Neither do people consider the 
effects o f edd water, waves, currents, 
obstnictions. a beer or two, or lack of body 
conditioBing on thair swimming abilities.“  a

o n  wiM utRae a strong aaf( forBU B^an^m t^^jB^jO B iR is h th s

Few « than M p «  cent of the state's 
rasideals. TBA estimates, have the tra teh«  to 
keep tbem selvoa safe ia  the w ater.

drown In Texas

evaluate theirTtA

skills before taking to the water this holiday
A true swimmer, according to the safety 

sssociat|bn. is a person who can satisfactorily 
execute at least three strokes, can propel 
himself with a maximum of efficiency and a 
minimum of exertion, knows rescue and 
a rtific ia l respiration techniques, can properly 
use flotation devices and hm the physical 
strength to endure poasibly long perioiids in the 
water.

Those whose talents fa ll short should enroll 
in a swinuning class. TSA advises. The 
Pampa Red Ooas ia offering an adult 
beginners swimming class July lt-31 in the 
d typool.

As many as 5,000 persons in the United 
Steles were in jued  by fireworks last year, 
half of them under the age of 15. Acowding to 
s ta tis tic s  com piled by the Aaw rican 
Pyrotechnics Aaaoctetion. moot in jv ieo  are a 
rn u lt of im prop« handling of the fireworks, 
not from a malfuncUoning product.

The Consumer Product Safety Commisaton 
hm ordered a reduction in tte  amount of 
powder in fireworks this ye « , from  UO to 50 
m illigram s. But even though they w ill not be 
00 potent this year, fir eworks are s till 
expkMive and muot be homflod properly.

Im prop« procedure maaoa numey every 
year fo r local farmers and far county 
govenunent. said Pampa Fire CMef Flnace 
D y«. ‘There are on a ^ u l fat o f fires every 
Independence Day," D y«  said. “ They're 
re n ly  costly to the ranchers and fanners, and 
they're costly to the coiedy. They rs h n b « «  
us fa r ram  oulside the d ty  hadto "  

^ ^ J 2 g i^ |n ^ |h ^ o a M m « ^ ^ ^

Commission have each compiled a list of 
precautkms in dealing with fireworks :

I. Find a safe place, free of grass or weeds 
Fireworks may not be ig iited  inside the 
Pampa c ity  lim its

3. Do not shoot Hrewwks on the property of 
fam wrs Fire is a hoard

3. Read and follow directioru
4. Do not explode nreworka unless an adult 

is present Small children should let the adults 
l i ^  the fuse.

5 N ev« light fireworks n ev people, 
buildings «fences

I. Do not light fireworks indoors
7. Do not light them with matches Punks 

are available at fireworks atmds
I. Do not hold fireworks in hand.
I. Light the expioaives one at a time.
M. Have a bucket of water handy
II. N e w  if iite  Areworks in a g la «  bottle 

«  o tlw r small contain«
13. Do not put them in pockets. (D y«  

related the case of a boy who olmoot lost a hip 
because the fireworks in his pochais were 
accidentelly iR iited.i

13. Do not throw fireworks.
' 14. N e w  experiment by tekiag fireworks 
apart «  m ixing anything with the contoids.

U. Rare fireworks in a cool. Ay place.
M. I f  a Are «  in )« y  tocauaed, call the fire  

d e p a rtm e n t or am bulance se rv ice  
hnmedteleiy.

Indépendance Day travelers should note 
that fireworks, while lo p l ia Texas, are 

in I f  o lh«  steles. M oreow , many 
have local regulattoos coBcaruiiM ttw
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Fourth o f July feast features sandwiches
By A lie n  Q s ln  thortcake, icad te i, lemonade h an o to w n  m v  M A NOLL lanar amiea Rwahrooms until fluefcen uBy AUeca d a ln  
NEA Faad E ditar

The corn may not be aa high 
aa an eleptaant'a eye in aome 
re fkn a  of the country but i t ’a 
s till the Fourth o f July.

And that means 
and enjoying the long holida)| 
weekend w ith  summer ac- 
tiv itie s  in fu ll swing. Favorite 
cookout recipes vary arith the 
regions — such as Uie classic 
M id w e s te rn  b a rb e cu e d  
chicken or spareribs, bean 
and potato salads, com-on- 
the-cob Down EÍastemers 
may schedule their one big 
clambake of the season for the 
Fourth, while those in the 
Southwest may roast a steer 
or whip up a banquet of em
panadas. tamales and refried 
beans

V arie ty, however, is the 
name of the outdoor cooking 
game during a long weekend, 
especially w ith  many men 
taking a proud tour of duty in 
the kitchen or at the barbecue 
g rill

For a change of pace this 
Fourth of July add a reper
t o i r e  of  ho t  and c o ld  
sandwiches that make a pic
nic treat or a company meat 
when served w ith  hearty 
green or garden vegetable 
salads, favo rite  casseroles 
and melon or s traw b e rry

shortcake, iced tea, 
or sangria.

What could be more in the 
red, white and blue mood? 

•ANDWICHCt 
BY TMB VANO

1 leal laieNy rye breed

2 lab lospoens ehepped

s)

Unwrap bread slices and 
spread a ll but one slice on a 
table. In a bowl, m ix cream 
cheese, chives and m ilk un til 
ligh t and flu ffy . Grate Ched
dar cheese finely and s tir in 
garlic , Worcestershire sauce 
and enough beer to make a 
sp re ad ab le  c o n s is te n cy  
Spread half of the slices w ith ' 
cream cheese m ixture anJ 
half w ith the beer cheese m 'x- 
ture Restack slices ending 
w ith the one plain slice. Wrap 
tigh tly  in fo il and ch ill for 
several hours W ith a sharp 
serrated knife cut bread w ith 
a sawing motion into three 
fourth  -Ind i th ick diagonal 
slices Serve slices on a 
p latter and le t everyone inch 
o ff as much as they wish to 
eat Makes 6 to S servings

1/4 cup ki
1
1/S S T n ¿ S lá ía im /
1/3 e tp  NMppad parMay
•
B Ü S U poom m m
1 tan aMI
1/4 tan pappar
2 cana (B anneae aaebj

1 BO “ IT  PrcncR Nyta

3
roBc

oca, e u lM o  ■Baca

In  a large s k ille t, m elt 
butter or margarine. Saute 
onion, celery a ^  parsley for 
about 5 minutes or until ligh t
ly browned and add eggs to 
¿ ille t. Add oysters and s tir 
gently until eggs are moist but 
firm . S p lit ro lls  in h a lf 
lengthwise P ile hot eggs and 
oysters on bottom of ro lls , top 
w ith tomato slices and to ^  of 
ro lls  Serve hot Makes 4 to 6 
servings (NOTE: 1 cup diced 
cooked chicken, ham. shrimp, 
crabmeat or tuna maybe used 
instead of oysters )

CHICKEN BASKETS 
6 EngUah mulIlM , plain

WVnVQ OUlWr Of nMfQOflnv
1 can (44h ouncaa) cMckan 

apraad
2 apga, hard coohad and 

chopped
1/2 cup chopped calory

Bring on the blueberries
By AUeea Claire 
NEA Food Editor

June, July and August are 
satisfying months fo r the 
fresh blueberry fan since 
these are the peak times for 
this very special berry. Some 
lik e  th e ir b lueberries fo r 
breakfast served in a bowl 
with m ilk  or cream. Others 
turn them into fillings fo r pies 
and tarts or make jams and 
sauces to enjoy throughout the 
year on pancakes, waffles and

biscuits Here is a farmhouse 
flim  flam  which is a quickie 
since it  uses a yellow cake 
m ix as the base

FARMHOUSE FLIM FLAM 
packasa ( It- 'A  ounce) 
yellow cake mla 
Orated rind ot 1 orange 
quart Iraah bluabarrlaa, 
rinaad and drainad 
cup watar 

(2 cup auger 
12 cup comatarch

Juice ol 1/2 a lemon

FARMHOUSE flim  flam  really i t  a fresh blaeberry cake 
treat.

RAILROAD (;OMMISSION Of TEXAS 

OAS UTILITIES DIVISHIN

RE. APPLICATKIN Of PIONEER CAS UTILITIES
NATURAL CAS (XIMPANY TO ESTABLISH 
A CURTAILMENT PR(K,RAM DOCKET NO S2I

NOTICE o r  HEAKINC

Oimmission ol Texiis is»u«!(l, 
Commission of Curlailmnni 

.ind Sold wilhin Iho Slain ol 
Dockni No 481 llanuary I  
Ihc Slale of Tfixas lo suhmil 
inlormalion lo ihn Railroad 
or wilhoul a hnarint al ihc

On lami.iry '> rj71, ih r Railroad 
Ro RolalioR lo i l ir  Approval by ihn 
ProRrams lor Nalural Cas Transporird 
Taxas Tr:x R R r;omm n. Cas Ulililins 
I97TI ri'xjuirinR nvory Ras u lilily  wilhin 
MS r.iirlailmniil plan alooR wilh olhor 
Qrmmission ol Toxas lor approval wilh 
disr.rplion ol Ihr Commission

Piirsuanl lo Ihi; abovr mnnlionod direrlive Pioneer Nalural Cas 
Oimpany on Febriiarv 12, I'I7A liind Ms ciirlailmeni program witb Ihe 
Commission Siibsequenily, on Oclober 19, 1971 Pioneer Nalural Cas 
Oimpany hied a inoiion (or an inlerim order placing into eftcci ils 
proposed curtailmenl order pending a llnal order on Ihe matter The 
Oimmission atard on Ihe molion lor inlerim order Hied by Pioneer 
Nalural Cas Company by approving Ihe same on December 7, 1971

The Commission on Ms own molion is o( Ihe opinion thal a 
hearing should bi' held on Ihe ciirlailmeni plan o( Pioneer Natural 
Cas (àimpany

IT IS, THEREMIRE ORDERED lhal a hearing be held pursuant 
10 TEX REV CIV SEAT ANN arl 60S1 11 119621 and Cas Utilllies 
Docket No 489 lor Ihe purpose ol examining Ihe curtailment plan 
heretofore submilled l>y Pioneer Natural Cas Càimpany The hearing 
shall be held jiily  21, 1977 al 9 ilO a m in Room *12 ol Ihe Ernest O 
Thompson Building, inih and Oilorado Streets Austin, Texas Pioneer 
Natural Cas Company should serve a rxipy of this notice by mail on 
all Its customers other than residential and commercial customers 
Residential and eommercial customers shall he notified by publication 
ol this notice in a newspaper ol general circulation in each county 
in which Pioneer Natural Cas (àimpany serves such customers This 
publicMiiion shall be published one lime only in each respective 
newspaper at least 20 days prior lo Ihe scheduled hearing

IT IS EURTHER ORDERED that all persons wishing lo Intervene 
in this prrxieeding shall do so by giving notice ol their intent lo 
intervene al least ten days prior lo Ihe hearing date set out above 
by mailing such nonce lo Ihe Director of Gat Utilities, P O Drawer 
I2%7, Auslin Texas 7*711

IT IS EURTHER ORDERED lhal a copy of all testimony and 
exhibits to be presented by any parly lo Ihe proceeding be filed wilh 
the Oimmission and with all parties of record as of lhal date not 
less than ten days in advance of the heanng dale

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that in Ihe event Ihe Commission 
or any of j ls  members are not present lo preside at such hearing, 
then and In that event Ihe Director of Ihe Gas U illltle t Division or 
a Heanng Examiner iherein It hereby aitthortzed and empowered to 
biëtide over said hearing and to do any and all acts prosiidad lo r in 
TEX REV a v  STAT ANN an BSIBa im S I

DONE AT AUSTIN. TEXAS, this 20th day of lune. IB77

RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS 

MACK WALLACE
(JMlrmaii

ATTEST

ELIZABETH MAVROPOUIES 
Secretary

|IM C I.ANGDON
CönttnitaiönttF 

K)N NEWTON

C«i for irngatioN uae w ill be Soalt w ilh  al this htranng.

llolloN paid for by.
PiBwoBr Nalural Oaa Company

2 labluapoona buttar or 
margarina

Prepare cake m ix according 
to package directions adding 
orange nnd to batter Pour 
batter into a well ^eased and 
floured 11-inch piepan, flan 
pan or fluted quiche pan, until 
pan is two-thirds fu ll. The 
remaining batter can be bak
ed into cup cakes Bake in a 
preheated 350-degree oven for 
30 to 35 m inutes or u n til 
golden brown. Unmold and 
p l ace  on a r ac k  In a 
saucepan, combine half of the 
blueberries, w ater, sugar, 
cornstarch and lemon juice 
S tir over low heat until sauce 
bubbles and thickens S tir in 
butter and remaining berries 
Cool and then ch ill Place 
cake layer on a p latter Mound 
blueberry m ixture on top of 
cake. C h ill u n til ready to 
serve Serve w ith whipped 
cream, if  desired Makes one 
11- i nch  f l a n  ( F r o z e n  
blueberries may be used. )

I pQppw fiRpBi oyl IrI9

Split m uffins in half and 
w ith a sharp knife cut out the 
centers leaving a shell one- 
h a lf inch th ic k . C rum ble 
bread removed and place into 
a bowl. Brush she ll w ith  
melted butter inside and out 
and place on a cooktUsUieet 
Bake in a preheate^tO O - 
degree oven fo r 10 tV jS  
nrunutes or un til m uffins ar 
ligh tly  browned. M ix crum bf 
ed bread w ith chicken spreads 
eggs, celery and ta rta r sauce 
P ile  m ixtu re  into toasted
shells. Press in halved pepper 
rings to  resem ble basket 
handles. Garnish w ith radish 
roses Makes 6 servinp.

CINNAMON 
RAISIN C BUNCH 

3 cooking cppicc, oof*
ad and allcod

1/2 a wnaB lamon. IMnly bHcwI 
end eoodod

1/2 cup Misar 
1/3 C4ip chopped pocano 
2 teCMocpoonc wtioct gonn 
•  aHeaa raWn braad wMh dn- 

namon
1/4 cup bultar or margarlno
1/3 cup axigar
1/2 toaapoon nxitmog

In a saucepan, combine 
apples, lem on and sugar. 
Simmer covered until apples 
are tender, about 15 to 20 
minutes Pour into a serving 
dish and top w ith pecans and 
wheat germ Toast bread on 
one side under broiler. In a 
bowl, m ix butter, sugar and 
nutmeg. Spread m ixture on 
untoasted side of bread. B roil 
until sugar m ixture bubbles 
and is ligh tly  browned Place 
bread sugar side up on serving 
plates. Top w ith some of the 
warm apples. Makes 6 ser
vings

CHICKEN TWISTS
1 pockogo goMon twM roNo 
1/4 cup iMittor or margorino 
1W pounds s k ln lo s t and

bonslss* chickon brooots, 
C4rt M o 1 inch plscss 

1/4 po4md mushrooms, sllcod 
1/3 C4ip fl4»ur
2 Clips (1 pinl) half and hsN 
1/4 cup dry shsrry or oppio

|uico
2 lab lospoons chopped 

cMvos
Son and psppor lo tosto

Split ro lls lengthwise, place 
on baking sheet and toast un
der bro iler until ligh tly  brown
ed In a saucepan, m elt butter 
o r m a rga rin e  and saute 
c h ic k e n  piec^ps and

m«ahroofns until chicken u  
cooked. S tir in flour. Gmdual- 
!y add-half and hnlf and 
riie rry. S tir over low heat un
t il aauce bubblea and thickens. 
S tir in chives and salt and 
pepper. Place two sp lit halves 
of tw ist roUt on aeivinf plate 
and top with chicken newburg. 
Makes 6 servings.

BUTTIR CaaBCBNT PATES

i(4« i(

2 tabloepopNS chopped

‘ ■ ?.1 I • » * '. .•>

cut bMo 2 Inch

Split roUs and toast cut sur
faces if  denred. In a bowl, 
m ix live r pete, brandy and 
olives. SpreMl m ixture on bot
tom halves of rolls. Top w ith 
bacon slices and sca llion  
pieces. Replace top of ro ll. 
Serve at once. M ^e s 6 ser
vings.

WHEAT BANANA QRILLS 
■ m o w  w n w i dvvoti

ScR butter or matgerino 
4 bcnancC) cut hNo 1/2 Inch 

ttilch nNcm
1/2 cup lirmly packed brown

MIQAf
3 lablocpoons bu tte r or 

margorino

SlflftBlMCMioM HoM CfttAin or 
halt and hcN

3 Icbiccpoonc peanut butler 
1/2 cup chopped peenute

Spread slices of bread on 
one side with butter. Place on 
a cookie sheet. Top w ith  
banana slices. In a bowl, m ix 

' remaining ingredients until 
well b le n ^ . Spread m ixture 
over bananas. Place under 
broiler until topping is ligh tly  
browned and bubbly, ^ rv e  
warm. Makes 8 servings.

MINI FRANKS
6 frankfurlart or knockwurat 
1W cupa w e ll d ra in e d  

Muerkraut 
a Niece bacon 
1 IcMoopoon Inotant mhtcod 

onion
1 package Pcrkorhouco or 

party pan roNa

Cut frankfu rte rs  in ha lf, 
then slash each piece cutting 
not quite a ll the way through 
P ill slash w ith sauerkraut. 
Cut bacon slices in half and 
wrap each frankfurter w ith a 
half slice of bacon. B ro il tu r
ning occasionally until bacon 
is crisp. Sprinkle franks w ith 
onion and bro il fo r another

I

•  -k .1

minute or until onion is ligh tly 
browned Separate ro lls and 
sp lit each in half cutting not 
quite a ll the way through. 
Place one half frankfurter 
in to  each ro ll. Makes 12 
pieces.

Texas Recipes

lao WfRflOT JUSTMNtSni« 
MIXff DOOOlf Ml 8f OUMOWia 
VOU OlfRTO IHMIIISI OUtlMT 

GOODS INf FRfSMSI PROOUCf UO 
tNf CMOKfSTMflTStaOUaO 140 

i l l  IT TW G8UTEST POSSlIlt SHNCS 
$0 WHIT COUIO Of MORE IMCRICU  ̂
uRifSS Mini BiSEom irr ii px 

ORMOTRfOHOOO'

MFIfSmH MSItl

insiani lea
o l  «139

\ hum’s 7  M  ’ ' lendercpusf 3^1 
ketchup V I  M  öuns -íisr I

U.S.D.A.GkA0EA 
COUNTRY PRIDE

FRYERS LB.

rOtHOa atBHRBTBH

it  COCACtU

I

* ï ) a s t 1 è x a s

1 tablespoon Imperial Granulated Sugar
2 tablespoons cider vinegar 
2 cups pecan halves 
1 teaspoon butter or margarine 
Seasoned salt

Mix Imperial Granulated Sugar and vinegar in 
quart jar; add pecans and shake to  thoroughly 
coat nuts. Place in shallow baking pan and toast at 
250°F., stirring frequently, un til ligh tly  browned.
Add butter or margarine and seasoned salt to  
taste, about Vt teaspoon, and toss to  coat nuts. 
Continue baking un til toasted. Cool and store in 
tig h t container. Refrigeration keeps them crisp. 
Yield: 2 cups.
Economy version
Substitute wheat, rice or com cereal squares fo r 
ha lf o f the pecans.
Cocktail P a ^  Snacks
Put East Texas Barbecued Pecan halves together 
w ith  whipped cream cheese. Cheese can be 
seasoned w ith  dehydrated onion flakes, paprika, 
fine ly minced green pepper, or finely minced 
raisins, if  desired.

Free Redpe Booklet
This is one o f th irteen new Imperial Sugar nkxas 
Recipes from  Texas Places” a p ^a rin g  weekly in 
this newspaper. If you w ould like a m e  booklet 
w ith  all 13 recipes, send in the coupon below.

I  IM PERIAL^SUGAR
I  CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY
I  Im perial Sugar OMnpany

KO. B ox500 'SugarLand,Tb iib b 77471
I  Please send me the ^ b o o k le t  o f Imperial

Sugars ” Teiias Redpes from  Texas P lacM * I erKlose 
one block marked pure cane from  an e n ^  bag 
or carton o f Im perial Sugar fo r each booKigt ;
ordered.

Name

AddrtM

O ty .S ta tt. .ap.

HOM'S
47> f frxdxri« 6*1 1131 T H R I  f  t W A Y

To asurc delivery you rmat g iveyour tip  code. 
Booklet comes to  you w ith  handling and postage 
paid. ABow 4 to  C weeks fp r dcNvtry. O ffer exprrat
December 31,1977,
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CLASSIC
CHARCOAL LIGHTER 
QUART CANS .........

SOUND DESIGN 
M IN I CASSEHE 

RECORDER

SUNTAN
OIL

SE A  & SK I

-'i?

SEA
*ski

REUEF
SEPTIC.

DOUCHE

A^SSENGIU
UQUID,
4-OZ.
SIZE .............

M BBM *

K&S ELECTRIC 
WEED EATER

•*

TABLETS, 
24 COUNT 
PACKAGE

POWDER

MEXSANA,
3-OZ.
SIZE .........

DIET FOOD

CARNATION 
SLENDER, 
lO ^ Z .  
LIQUID . . . .

LAWN CHAIR 
RE-WEB KIT

W E L L IN G T O N  
A S S  T. C O L O R S

ROSE MILK, 
12-OZ.
SIZE .........

17 n .  
PKGS.

î'tï'J'll

TOPCREST

GARDEN HOSE
A U  100%  1st QUALITY 
t  FU U r GUARANTEED

PRKES
EFFECTIVE

THERMOS BOHLES THRU

1 /2" X 50' 
VINYL BRASS 
COUPUNG . .

5 /6  " X S a  HEAVY DUTY 
A U  WEATHER 
REINFORCED ..................

f. ..

ASSORTED 
COLORS, PINT 
SIZE, EACH . .

S H O P

PLUS THE BONUS OF
S«H GREEN STAMPS

m
\t
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FUNNY BUSINESS

m m p a  n iw s
t

By
s m e d I
S M E D i 

; 'S  A  S H IP  
IH E R C O l  
l® H T /

Roger Bollen
------------------ \

V

D00N ES8U RY by Qerry Trudeau

YBS, lO HKBt? 
CMP? YOmUMOS 

O K B H
m s!\

m.. m i, ten smtr, 
fMmvim,cMP. smi^ 
tM U eH TU TH B 0 U W Í\ 
M PCUOFAM N SBtT

È É É ^ iftS k iÉ à î K  U ààd

sessm. BACK- s  ~

m.iHBte. mu, teff 
NBmu.f maeMei 

y  umimB, 
m t !

w m o m m s .
f t s A s e - c m n

60TUP./

f o m e m  
Cm B.YOrtYB 

Q¡m ATAM  
Am ttM KP

■ m e.
/

S T E V E  C A N Y O N b y  M ilto n  C o n if f

IP O N T W W W  ^ WMVI£V»U.0M6eD 
MISS HBPWOOD, TD B£ A HBHO- 
WBiXOMe TD THE WHEN THE BAP 

MóóUIPeP ÓUVS HAVE SO MUCH 
.aU E .' MOKE FUN/

a</nOU5HOULPKNOW IMADE/MOMEV 
WHY S01H OF YOU MUST fMEHWKBOUSt 
-AH-WALK THE PLANK, COFFttPOCiSiimr 

SOJOSPEAKi . UP-B&^UiS€ THE 
fA M E g S m U  
óKOWm POPPIES,

instead/

pr------------ ------------------:7---------------^
THENVOU -A N D s n o o p  ...|F IfM D U .&  

DISCOVERED CANYONLMD MKOME TAXES, 
MYNEROIN TD AMELE M l I  MCULDWCSr

FARM.............REACECOIOS SUCHAUSEOF
>  ANDAIR V  SOvetmBíT 

HAIPS/

SIDE GLANCES by GiN For

a ^ i y -

•  ttrrivMA MC.1M anus Pm m

V

6-»

You'll be much bener off once you can no longer afford 
coffee!"

B.C.

u n c l b

\

f?eruKN ir  
He FRcjeAPtr ju s r
WAAiTS M OÑ ey^.

(. ÌO

by Johnny hnrt

w rrH
ot̂ oue Ff?ks^ ĤCMT T

~ r

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThoyM

H o M  c k K v e P  f IT  

pbAVS ”HNlA 
T o  T h C 

OHiEP". 1

4--ÍP
ThAVoS

THE BORN LOSER by A lt  SoiMMm

THF ¿TPEMIIOfo 

PIT6K...

•  n?;»,nA t.iM «H us xm«

P
...rr5 F O U L K >

s m m r

^ p

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vonnoor

A  lo t  O f d o fiis  
a r e  p e t t in o  
s o f t  th e s e  days/

Mailmen, meter- 
readers and trades 
people Just aren't 
afraid of them anymore/

« H 7 7 o « A . IO -T J H n lt l> im

 ̂ I  t h in k  n i  s t a r t  ) 
> a  c o u r s e  in  ^  
rT e m e d ia l b a r k in p /

Vl/,

/

CAPTAIN EASY
DtOM'T 1 TELL YOU WE D PULL 
IT OFF, EA5y?...WE GOT McKEB 
bACK  SA FE AND 90UNP- AND 
HBKE'S the RAN50M MONEY:

by C rooks &  Lawronco ALLEY OOP by Davo Gravo
JUST t h in k : t h r e e  m illio n  

a p ie c e  f o r  U S -  MINU$ THE FEW 
6ILL$ I  STUCK IN WITH THE PAPER 
MONEY TO FOOL THE KIPNAPPER51

WHERE SHOULD 
WE STOP AND 
STASH THE 

LOLLY?

THAT'S UP TO VOU 
WHERE WE STOP 
sh iv a u n : e u t

LET ME m a k e  a
SUGOESTlON-

I  CANT M m  TO TOSS 
TMtS ASFAR.AWAy 

A S I  c a n /

VRAM
TMRBW IT  
OyRRTHI^ I

EEK & MEEK by Howio Schnoidor

T evERV uoiu /gjD 
7HBÜ A MAA) HAS 
TD STAWD WHei?e 
HE. CAJU5EE fCR 

AAILES

BUGS BUNNY

DIULV THEU CAW 
HE R G E  ABOUE THE 
RCTTV AJJWCMNJCES 

OF U FE TH AT 
PLAQUE H IS  

F€A C e OF 
M IW D

He< B U D W ... 
vai ear A 

P 0 ? u m o

by Stoftol it  Hoiinddil

■=^

.1,1

HE/, PETUNIA,
VA WENT Rieur 

THROUGH THAT 
STOP S K 3N /

IF  I  STOPPED A T  E V E R Y  
O N E O F  T M 08B  W E D  > 

N e V C K  G E T  
A N Y W H E R E /

"w im kò T by Dick C w d ir \

IT te  A  B e A U T iF Ü L .
D A V  IF  IT  

C O E Í5 N T  R A IN .

S.Tp

O U R B O A R D IN G  H O U SE with M ajor Hooploi

UM.yA$. I  HAVE AN C7PEN 
ACCOUNT AT THE 5UPEJWARKET';
unfortunately there I$N T  
EN0U6H FOR bo th  FOOD ANP 
REFRE^MENTA' OTHERWISE 
WE COULO HAVE WHAT^ 
SOMETIMES CAH.LEP 
- E R . A H - A  BEER AHP 
BARBECUE BU 5T/

AW, w e l l  copy
WOMEN AN* 

HAVE EACH 6UV 
BRIN6 A COVEREO 

P I5 H  FROM 
HOME .'THEN 

THEMAOOR 
CAN CHANGE 

THE BUCKS 
INTO BEER!

■ f)
£) P PI5H 

PARTY?

^ GOAABBOC^ U P  
T H S 2 E  I S A  

aA A A P T A LB C K .

iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll!l

I

TH S WIZABO o r  n> by Brant pnrkar and Johnny

THEY SAY MAK»?IA6€ 
IS A JOY  

A MINUTE.

»
b-30

T H ER E '& H O T  A
m in u t e  a  b a y  I
BlPN'T THINK C?F  

THE J O Y  CPF 
BEIN ^ S lU S L E

j Iff? Uniletf PmHit« SynOcan Inc

MR5.0ARTLEV 15
trving to PU^

MR5.NEL50N'5 HEAP INTO 
THE BALL WASHER!

look! MR5.NEL50N 
IS STOMPING ON 

MR5.BARTliV'S FEET 
UilTH HER 60LF SHOES!

]íh < í J<r//

HOUKNOUlUlHAriLlORRlES 
ME, SIR? THIS IS ONLV 
THE FOURTH HaE!

SHORT RIBS

,Z U . BB RX9HT B A C K .' A1V O IL  IS  B O IU N 0 . W N A crS ^ T H f M AfTTBPr P O N T  VOU U W

MARMADUKi b tr R n v l A n r lo r in n

e .

^  A

‘Don’t b t Billy... What would the Loch Nets 
monator tw doing ovar harel

~N
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From mansion, 
they rehabilitate

BNTOai NOVE 
•  la  a M a r ia  
rtk ataa o  a i

>- Ik q r  ir iM  M orlty  a a  la  Ik t P iir-  
a i  w t  IW i O m .. m  fo r pabaU a 
la .  I b i ririaU oL  He had h a a  ta li«  
a p a M a  ha a d  od, had eoaricttaa far

1 k e fa « fe h a fd .a iv p l 
P f a a i have a ir i  M i (

l i  ÙÊ

■jr LINDA M. U U «
SAN PRANOSOO 

T rito a  ripple a  r ia
(APi -

aaeat a  a row of a-com  and 
h na e r drag addMa a re fu lly  
BMke Bpwor poU.

Eight houn a day, r i i  dayi a 
w a lu  tiK jr Ubor a t liie r in p le , 
ta lk  h i the iMpe of gMag t la ^  
Kteca a aacoad d a w  at the 
Uvea th e jr'a  awaaed ig».

The aalee of the Bower poU 
aad plaatcra. along whh pro- 
oeeda fro n  a half doan other 
hia li ir iaea. pay the IN.000 a 

, wwri» it  the Ddanoey 
Street Poadatioa to clothe, 
feed. ho tw aadre laM U lrieN O  
men and women.

Nine out of I I  have p r im

Now he h a  a d ip lem  from 
ndhi ary a ita  achori — the 
daaaa were paid far by Dctaa- 
eey Street — aad haada the 
fauadatloa'a food aervien.

"They argad me to pow  ig» 
aad beoooie a man.** aaya Mar- 
ley. "K d h h ita o ia r ia lth a tin t 
to me. But 1 had a  cholee. I 
could atay and try  it  or go back 
to ja il."

M crley atayed. The f ir r i atcp, 
mandatory fo r a ll new male 
reeidenU of Ddanoey Street, 
w a  riu iving Ma heed.

Women, who'mnke ig> about 
one4ourth o f Oeionoey Street'a 
popidriion. arc banned from ua- 
tag makeup w ha  they f ir r i 
come. Both re riric tio a  are lift
ed when the awccm era adjuri 
to the community.

A ll Oeianoey Street arrivala 
are put to  work a  aoan a  they 
enter the foundattan POom 
menial chora  they adranoe to 
the aelf-beip budneaaa and 
may be aent to college or trade 

Two are aboiit to ftn irii
.reoorda, amt niii» «a  n i lo a w f i—  i^m n i 7̂
been drug addicta for 
than aevcn yeara. The founda
tion catimatea that about I I I  
have embarked on new. crime- 
free Uvea. Where other “ thera
peutic communitlea" have 
failed after oonaumtag large 
diuBka o f public ftaanctag, De- 
lanoey Street has flouririied 
w ith its  own combination of 
self-help, therapy and aa one 
law e^oroement offtoer de- 
acribes it. “ magic.”

Jolui Maher, the 9S^ear-dd 
founder of Delanoey Street, 
grew up in  the Iriah durw  of 
the B row  and once was a hero
in addict. He has served Ume 
for robbery, larceny, pichpock- 
e th ri and pimping. He tacked 
Ms habit at Synanon. an older 
Califom ia drug rehabiUtation 
group, and says he borrowed 
|t,M 0  from  a loan riia rk  to 
start Delanccy Street in U7I.

Delanoey Street is now worth 
riMUt P  m illion. It is headquar
tered in a former Russian con
sulate and ka residents live in 
a Pacific Heights nsanaion. a 

■Sauaalito apartment complei 
w ith a sw iim tag  pool arid a 
San Prandaoo apartment build
ing facing Golden Gate Park.

'*A lo t of our rough edges 
have worn down and the com
munity is now overwhelmingly 
receptive to ua." aaya Maher 
“ We r iiowed them f iir i.  We've 
given San Prandaoo 390 fewer 
drug addicts on the street.”

Eaocpt for a few grants from 
private corporriiono — Delan- 
o tj x h im i rcfUM i pDiFcnmen 
fiaids — the foundation raises 
a ll its  money through self-help 
budnesaes. There is the flower 
pot and planter business, a 
nM il order gifts department, a 
moving company arid a Union 
Street restauraia which was the 
f ir r i known business run by ex- 
cans to be granted a Galifomia 
liquor licenae.

“ I leaUy thought Deiancey 
Street was a lo t of malarkey. I 
tlm gd it I'd  come here, spitt 
and go back to the rirecta and 
do the same th ing." says Broo- 
kcr Morley.

That was four yeara ago.

trades eonatnrtion work or 
other services to cover tidtiona.

None of the reaidenU is paid 
for Ms work. Those who have 
been there a while, including 
Maher, receive just PO a 
month for “ walUng around 
money." Smokers are given a 
pock of dgarettea a day.

The central therapy for a ll 
Deiancey Street fesidwta is the 
foundation's verrion of encoun
ter seaaions. called games, in 
which reaidenta are held to ac- 
oouk fo r everytHng they do. 
ParticipanU describe it  as 
“ verbal combat."

“ Most people who come into 
Delanecy Street can t handle 
frustration and anger without 
resorting to physical action.“  
says co-president Dr. M im i Sil- 
bert, a crim taoiogiri “The 
game is simply the process 
where we teach them to verbs- 
hae the ir emotions. There is a 
lot of release of hostility and 
yelling

The mtainaum atay at Delan
oey Street is two years. Many 
reaidenta pref«’ to atay three 
or four years before going it 
aloae.

Or. Silbert says she doesn't 
know the exact number of suc
cessful graduates, and the fouv 
dation does not follow iq> on the 
30 per cer* who drop out.

“ It's  an extremely rugged 
program. Not everyone can 
handle it . "  says Stan Rose, a 
California parole agent. “The 
three or four persons I've sent 
there a ll eventually srashed 
out."

Dr. Silbert says Deiancey 
Street was set up in posh Pacif
ic Heights to remove its  resi
dents from  the sham and to 
give them a chance to iric rac t 
w ith “ the kinds of people who 
have the power."

“ When I walked tato Delan
oey Street. I'd  n e w  been in a 
mansion before." Morley says 
“ I never lived before the way I 
do now. You never forget 
where you came from, but as 
long as you remember that, it 
w ill k ^  you going in the right 
(irection "

PAMPA NMff

Blue law again 
upheld in Texas

AUSTIN, Tex. (API -  The 
supreme court once again has 
iqdield the state's Sunday doo- 
i ^  law and ruled that it was 
not applied in a dtacriminatory 
fashion a p in r i S  S Kresge Co. 
in Dallas.

Without w riting a new opin- 
hn. the court said today it 
found “ no reversible e rror”  in 
a decision of the Dallas Court 
of O v il Appeals uphoMtag an 
injunction a p ta ri K resp 'a  

'  K reap 's complained that otb- 
er stores were bring slowed to 
sell certain proMbM^ items on 

'b r ih  Saturdqrs and Stadays 
;w hile  the “ Mae law " was briag 
"anfornd  H r in r i ft.
;  "We hold that the (blue fow l 
docs not viola lc r it la r  the fed- 
M l or Male conr iltu lion aad 
that as a m ailer o f law 

'(K re a p 's i has not riarwaa dia- 
i i  ta ita r iiir j oMortsamnt of the 
ria ta lc  In vlalatioa of th rir  coB- 
riitu tioB al r ig h tri" the appeals 

,court said.
: K reap 's  dahasd it  told the 
‘•Dallas d ia lrie t ritoraey's office 
-hi ItN  that 
ir ih i«  the Hrisd I 
iBahTdaya aad

<■ a

layers set pei
The Potpourri Players will premiere in Par

ormance
in a production of Neil Simon’s T h e

diimer theatre wiU operate July 6, 7 ,8  and 12. Dinner buffet will be served from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Pertormance of the play will be at 8 p.m. Ben Wilson, above with 
Cecilia Caaey, ia cast as Andy Hobsut, nuaineaa m anner of a protest magazine(»< 
Jimmy Jeffrey plays hia partner in the venture. The title role will be played on 
alternate nights by Miss Caaey and Dava Wright. Directing the production ia Mrs. 
Rochelle Lacy. Co-producers are Mrs. Lacy and Mrs. Vickie Mooee. Reservations 
are available at 66^2009,665-4891, or 66^1027. The ticket price of $8.50 includes 
the buffet, the play and iptermiaaion entertainment by Tommy Bowera.

David Brinkley says good night
NEW YORK (API -  When 

David Brinkley planned a New 
Etagland vacatioa one of Ms 
colleagues at NBC sent a pen- 
iiKcheek letter warning an inn
keeper about the famed anchor
man's supposed eccentricities 

The innkeeper proved he loo 
had a sense of humor, writing 
back a made-up account of

elabarale m eaares taken to 
deal with Brinkley

"M r Brinkley is a very fine 
gentlemen who unfortunately 
has certain weaknesaei.'' net
work public relationB esecutiw 
Joe Derby said he wrote to the 
crusty Griswold Inn in Enex. 
Conn

Saying 0 ^  the coandw of

charges.
“ No evidence wm presented 

riiowtag that the d ia t^  attor
ney had any other motivation 
to enforce the riatu le than that 
of attempting to carry out the 
intent o f the legirialure The 
record does not reveal pispaae- 
fu i d iacrimtaation on the part 
of the ria te . wMch ia req iired 
to auatata an a llep tian  of a de
nial of equal pratccthm under 
our conatitutiana." the appenia 
court said.

6001. S&JMAIl'
Stort Mown 6 o.m. till 11 p.m. 7 doyt a wwwk 6 6 9 * 2 5 2 9

MILLER LIGHT $  |  6 0
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COORS •
BUDWEISER 
SCHLITZ ........................

................................

I  6 po* plus tax ^ ^ ^ c a s e
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laa  b rih  
Suadiya b ri
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tw riw i Ik t 
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Bun tor Fun!
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P o m o  ordinance tried
HOIMTON (API -  Homlaa 

Mayor Fred Ib fhe to i has 
braadad uaoaaaUtriiaBal aa or- 
tln aace paaaed by d ty  eouacU 
that would prohibit a ifalt book 
stores aad awvies from oper- 
altag wMMa SJM fact of

Hofhriax said he baa aerioua 
doubts about the legelity of the 
a B t  i-pom ofrephy ordinnnoe. 
wMch he demr ihed ■  a form 
of n ta g . HoiaUm reaidaria re
peatedly have rejected antag 
ordinances.

“ There isn 't a square foot in 
IMS c ity  tiM t isn't wkMn 1000 
feet of a cM rch or achooi." 
Hafheinx declared. “ We are 
deabng w ith the queriion of 
government to restrict the land 
use in a c ity  that d o e n t have 
a comprehenaive a iitag  law 
and p r ito  kaelf on this fa c t"

Councilman Prank Mannan 
•aid the council had approved a 
good ordinamx.

‘To a it around and say it is 
inconatHutional a  a waste of 
tim e." Mancuao said. “ It ia 
beri to get it  on the hooka and 
let the courts decide."

Joe Spiegel, operator of sev
eral adult theaters, said he w ill 
file  a court challenge.

“ They are not trying to regu
late,”  he said “ They are trying 
to put out of burinea every
thing adult-oriented."

Dr A lbert W allk«. president 
of the G rerier Houston Clergy 
Aauciaton and head of the 
Community Standards Coalitian 
. said he was driigMed with the 
ordinanoe.

" I  thank God for the coui- 
cilmen who w ied for tM s," 
WaUing said “ I tMnk for a ll 
practical purpoaes this w ill pro
tect m ori areas of the c ity .''

The ordinanoe prohibits the 
operation of anadidt book store 
witMn to n  feet of a school, 
church or other educational or

2«

eriabkriunwUs are alfowsd 31 
days to  rriocaie.

Hofhrinx said he tlw  
ordlnaace w ill be tcried In 
court wHMb  31 (toys b ri If it 
hrids up ta c q ^  it w ill be vig- 
orouriy enforced.

Teias A lly . Gen. John HUI. 
wMIe in  Hourion la ri week, told 
newimen the tlO Afoat ordi- 
nence probaMy aould aa’vive 
o o irt teats.

A Jury deUberaled r i  nanulea 
MoncMy in rriurntag a guilty 
verdict agatari an aduk book 
•tore derk who had been 
dwrged w ith aeBtag an obacene 
51m.

It waa the th ird  such coa- 
rictioB riaoe poHoa t f t i DIat 
A lty. Carrol Vaare riarted a 
crackdown aa pornography taat 
February.

M idtori T. K rik r. M  wm 
aenicneed to a 3h<toy probatod 
taU —■a—wf Moaday md afao 
wm fined |SN K rik r wm 
charged with aeUng the fUm
T jv r a m  SBCfvUi/ lo s i

undercover vtoe offtoer.

The firm  American tic k ri for 
a ircraft paamnger inaiaanoe 
was issued to Preadent Wood- 
row Wikon for a fligM  acrom 
the English Channri in 1019.

Tech^ets solar grant
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Joint 

N M .ltt grant for to lar energy 
research and development hm 
been awarded the Univerrity of 
Houston and Texas Tech Uhl- 
ve riity .

The Energy Research and 
Oevriopmenl Adnaniatratkai 
( E R D A ) made the an- 
nounoemnt of the grant 
Wednesday and said the UH- 
Tech conaortium, caUed the

Energy Foundation of Texas. 
Inc., w ill study ways to collect, 
store and transm it energy from 
the am

UH officials said part of the 
work wiU be to perfect the UH 
Solar Energy Laboralory'i so
lar tower central receiving sys
tem. an array of m irrors on the 
ground thnt track the sun. re
flecting ligM to a collector atop 
a tower.

Coke
Picnics

the NBC NigMly News enjoys 
setting up games of chance at 
wayside inns, Derby continued: 

“ As a matta* of fact, mori 
honorabk esUMishments try  to 
contain Mr. Brinkley from min
gling freely with the other 
gueris Some of them go so far 
as to lock Mm in his rodm after 
he has re tire d "

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES
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FOORmoFJUur

JUDÍ

KECOLO
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LTERMELON

' í  I

Ml Travelers orive caretulli
OlWMt Ä Ä
LUNCHEON N A T B  .99Sxo

Ossi Havers

IY06URT
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SHERBET

Ä  8 9 *

SiMMfina 10 Ih.
CHARCOAL BRIQUfTS .. $100

Ihlll CI&omJ
P fO O fS » .. ...................... 6 5 *
awwiiw
MUSTARD 16 m Jw ...... 3 / 8 9 *

FOX PIZZA 6 9 ‘
Lf.(

HOT COOKED FOODS

BnMfy 93m .

UOHTER FLUID.... 5 5 *

KETCHUP»..
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W ill shale
Double D 's

By Tom Tiedc

866 W.w f.«., liquor 665-8102

Holiday Specials

Bud & Coors

Reg.
$7.00

40
a COM

Keep Yours Cool -

Coors Coolers

in 3 Sizes

PricM Good Ju ly 1 th ru  July 4 
Wo w ill bo opon July 4.

L E X I N G T O N ,  Ky -  
(NEA) — E^oergy stwrtage^ 
O eW itt Langford  believes 
there u  m erdy a shortage of 
fa ith  He is a longtime fuel ex
plorer who insists that God. 
“ the Great Geologist.”  was no 
dummy “ He made plenty of 
the stu ff A ll He asks is that 
we look for it  'Hie thing is. we 
have to s ta rt looking in 
d ifferent places “

Langford. 74 looked for o il 
in Texas and Oklahoma for 
more than a half century Now 
he is looking fo r natural gas In 
Kentucky Many say he's 
crazy, that Kentucky is a coal 
sta te , but Langford is n 't 
listening Where God put 
coal, he put gas. I say that if 
we sta rt looking here in Ken
tucky. we ll be awash w ith 
natural gas '

Theology aside, there is 
growing scientific opinion that 
supports DeW itt Langford's 
view No less a body than the 
U S Energy Research and 
Development Adm inistration 
(EKDAi  suggests that Ken
t ucky  and 12 other  A p 
palachian states are floating 
on enough untapped gas to 
supply the nation's needs for 
perhaps 60 years

E xperts  say the gas is
secured io 160.000 square 
m iles o f Devonian shale. The 
shale is a dense, clastic fo r
mation created 350 m illion  
years ago when Appalachia 
was under sea water. The 
rock deposit now stretches 
from  Western New York to 
central Alabama, and ranges 
in thickness from  a few feet to 
nearly two miles.

As to its  lode, no one is cer
ta in  But ERDA believes 
there may be more natural 
gas in the shale than presently 
exists in a ll other known U.S 
reserves (216 trillio n  cubic 
feett Some researchers think 
the shale contains up to 1,200 
trillio n  cubic feet ( tc f) of gas. 
which if  consumed could meet 
Am erica's curren t demand 
until the year 2040

That there is at least some 
■eas available is not doubted .
The shale has been mined to 
some extent fo r more than 50 
years As many as 700.000 
wells have been drilled  in the 
Devonian deposits, and a few 
of them s till p ro fit a fte r 
decades of operation Present
ly. about 75 per cent of Ken
tu cky 's  gas production is 
thanks to the shale fie ld 

And yet. though it's  there, 
the Devonian gas has been

motUy ignored. T lie reason is 
that it  is d iffic u lt to extract in 
great quantities. Large com
panies would rather explore in 
soft sandstone than in hard 
shale DeW itt Langford says 
many d rille rs  have fo r years 
bored through the shale to get 
to easier gas deposits un
derneath.

Occasionally there are gaps 
in the shale which do house 
easily recoverable gas More 
often the gas is embedded in 
cracks and crevices and yields 
only to wells that cut across 
the sources and. collect the 
bounty in dribs and drabs And 
too, g re a t. anwunts of gas 
simply cling to  the rock and 
thus may never be commer
c ia lly  available

Currently, there are three 
ways to get the gas One is by 
tapping natural fractures in 
the rock Another is to force 
water into a d rillho le  and sp lit 
the rock la tera lly for miles 
The th ird  is to d r ill^ e n  stuff 
the chamber w ith a l much as 
10.000 pounds of n itrog lycerin ; 
that shatters the rock to 
create a collection cistern

However, each method has 
some degree of a common dis
advantage That is; no method 
can yet produce wells that 
deliver enough gas to interest

large exploratibn operations 
Hence, the government luu 
gotten into Uw act: ERDA is 
now budgeting 116 m illion  an
nually to study the shale 
potential and to encourage its 
eventual utilization.

Such u tiliza tion  may be 
c r itic a lly  needed, say the 
federal researchers Natural 
gas provides America w ith 33 
per cent of its  fuel needs 
Moreover, it  is a c ritica l ele
ment in the manufacture of 
more than 3.500 products — 
from  crayons to liquid fe r
tilize r — and thus provides 
salaries or commodities for 
nearly every American

So it  is that those involved in 
th e  l E R D A  s t u d y  a r e  
enthusiastic about gas ex
ploration. and not just as it 
regards D evonian shale 
Agency researchers believe 
clean natural gas. not d irty  
coal, may yet see the nation 
through the short term  energy 
cris is: a ll told, they say. the 
U S may have 50.000 tc f of 
gas. enough for 2.500 years

Actually, some ERDA peo
ple believe the amount of 
natural gas under global soil 
lo r water I is inexhaustible 
One ranking adm inistrator at 
E R D A ' s  West  V i r g i n i a  
research center says he has

years?
Devonian  and Nis s is s in n ia n  snale deposits  o r  the Un it e d  States

- i

□ Cm k m IbU »r «iMr« t i  wKGftêiB

MMr« II cwrtiin

seen figures which indicate 
that “ as much as a trillio n  
m illion  cubic feet of gas" is 
now w a itin g  fo r harvest 
beneath the planet's crust 

ERDA says that almost a ll 
of this gas is in places where 
people aren't looking Such as 
in U.S "tig h t sand" fields, as 
in coal seams throughout the 
w orld Also. ERDA adds, 
there are enorrrMMis quantities 
of natural gas dissolved in 
water both on and offshore, a

source that to date hasn't 
yie lded a sing le BTU in 
anyone's home

ERDA experts are quick to 
point out that not a ll the gas is 
recoverable Technology is 
su ffic ien t now to re trieve  
merely a fraction of it  in  the 
case of Devonian shale for 
exam ple. ERDA p ro je c t 
director W illiam  Overby says 
perhaps only one th ird of the 
trapped gas is recoverable.

PRIME RIB
WEEKEND SPECIAL Millions face death from toxic fumes

.^  w A ^

Served Thursday evening through 
Sunday Close

H yeu Lev« tender, 
ju icy, m elt - in  - your • 

m outh M m e Rib 
you're goirtp to  flip  ever 

our new Rrinte Rib D inner
A th ick slice o f Prinrte Rib, your 

Choice o f baked potatoe or french 
fries and a slice 

;>>  of stockade
toast.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Uke 
the 42 persons who died Sunday 
in a Tennessee ja il, m illions of 
Americans face the threat of 
death from  noxious fumes giv
en off by any number of house
hold Items that b irn  easily 

Put a match to the cushy 
throw pillows that decorate

your sofa and the smoke could 
quickly k ill you.

I0 iite  any of the home fu r
nishings miide of foam plastic 
or the insulation in your house 
or the decorative beams in 
your living room and the same 
thng might happen

Or your nuttress In Siav

Pot smokers to be fined

INCLUDES
Free
Salad and Drink

.IRLOIN 
iTOeKADE

THE FAMILY STEAKHOUSE 
HOURS; 11 a.m . to  9 p.m . Pri. ai>d Sat. t i l l  10 p.m . 

S I 8 N .  HOBART 665-6351

ALBANY. N Y (AP) -  Casu
al m anjuaru smokers w ill face 
hnes rather than ja il terms the 
firs t two times they are caught 
under a measure |XMwd early 
today and sent to Gov Hugh 
Carey

Carey has said he w ill si0 i 
the b ill

Months of political maneuver
ing and three hours of some
times emotional debate preced
ed the 32-28 midnight ro ll call 
m the state Senate The Assem
bly passed the b ill Monday 
night

The b ill would make private 
possession of 25 grams — about 
eight-tenths of an outce — pun
ishable by fines of $100 to 1250 
Those caught would not get

crim inal records as a result
BU there would be ja il terms 

on the th ird  offense Sentences 
for possession of larger 
amounts or for sale would a lio  
be reduced

Een Douglas Barclay, R-Os- 
wego, the sponsor of the meas
ure. told his fellow senators 
that the arrest of thousands of 
pot smokers needlessly tied up 
the resources of courts and po
lice

He said that sentences under 
the current system were arbi
tra ry, with almost 30,000 ar
rests a year Fewer than 130 
persons were currently serving 
time in New York State ja ils 
and prisons for pot offenses, he 
said.

CO Sarah's 'S*.

Coronado Shopping Center
Pampa, Texas
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day's fire , burning cell padding 
made of polyurethane foam of 
the type often used in mat
tresses produced the fumes that 
quickly filled  the Maury County 
Ja il in (Columbia, Tenn.

Items made from  poiy- 
ire thsne foam and polyvinyl 
dilohde are among products 
being tested by the government 
to determine the danger of 
fumes produced when they 
burn.

The danger from the fumes is 
the subject of studies being

oomfeicted by the National Fire 
Prevention and Control Admin- 
iatration.

Polyurethane is beat known 
as the soft, foamy fillin g  in p il
lows and some mattresses. 
Polyvinyl cMoride is harder, of
ten used as a flexible covering.

Dr. M erritt B irty  of the fire  
prevention adminiatratian said 
these p lastic i are used exten
sively in upholstered fisiuture, 
carpet padding and the ipteri- 
ors of automabiles and a ir
planes.

These plastics are also widely 
used in home insulation and 
furnishings, said Henry Spies, 
an assistant professor with the 
Small Homes Council of the 
University of Illinois.

Most residential building 
codes i0 iore th is danger. Spies 
added.

Unprotected polyurethane is 
being used less for insulation 
now. but is s till used as pad
ding in chairs, sofas and mat
tresses and in decorative items 
such as simulated wood beams.

“ It ’s a very good, comfort
able foam but very dangerous 
if  you set the thng on fire ." 
S pin said.

Whra polyurethane burns, 
hydrogen cyanide is given off. 
Polyvinyi chloride fires can re
sult in another dangerous gas, 
hydrogen chloride.

" I f  you get very highly toxic 
gases such as hydrogen cya
nide, it takes a very small 
amount to be lethal.“  said Dr. 
Joseph E. Clarfc of the fire  pre
vention adm inistratioa

LBJ cancer surgery kept quiet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sur 

geons removed a small skin 
cancer from the outside of 
President Lyndon B. Johnson's 
left ankle almost four years 
after he took offioe. a Navy 
qioknm an said Weihieaday

The surgery was not an
nounced at the time.

"There was never a recur
rence.”  the spokesman. Cmdr 
Thomas Coldwell. said of the 
cancer. "From  1166 through 
December 1161. some 30 to 40 
lesions were removed from the 
President A ll were beni^i, ex
cept for the one episode in Oc
tober 1167"

Coldwell said he had received 
authonation from Johnaon's 
widow. Lady Bird, to make the 
surgery public. Mrs. Johnson 
earlier hsd denied reports that 
Johnson had a dbn cancer on 
his hand

Coldwell said the tirg e ry  on 
the ankle was performed in the 
President's private quarters at 
the White Houoe '

Inquiries inU> Johnaon's skin 
condition were prompled by a

story in the current issue of 
Reader’s Digest in which Dr. 
Ednuind Klein, a dermatoiogiat 
and cahear researcher in New 
York, says Johnson had skin 
cancer.

However, Coldwell said the 
lesion Dr. Klein refo*s to in the 
story was diagiosed as beniffi 
It was removed on Jan. 7.1667, 
from the middle finger of John
son's right hand, the Navy 
spokesman said, after Dr. Klein 
w «  consulted about treating it 
w ith a new ointment.

Mrs. Johnson had asked 
about the posaibility of using 
the ointment, Coldwell said.

“ A fter consultation with Dr. 
Klein on Jan. 5 or 6. ”  Cohiwell 
said, " i t  was concluded that 
while the ointment, 5FU, was a 
good alternative, the treatment 
would have required tw k»da ily  
application for 14 days and 
therefore was not preferable to 
the one-time surgical procedure 
that was eventually used.”

Dr. W illiam  M. Narva, chief 
of dermatology service at the 
National Naval Medical Center

in nearby betnesda. Md.. per
formed the s irgery that re
moved the finger lesion. Cold- 
well said He said that oper
ation. too, was performed in 
the President’s quarters at the 
White House.

“ On Oct. 16. 1667, ten months 
after the treatment for which 
Dr. Klein was consulted Dr. 
Narva observed on the lateral 
select (outside) of the ankle of 
the President's le ft fool a small 
ulcerated lesioa" Coldwell 
said.

“ A biopsy was taken and the 
preoperative impresaian was 
basal cell epithelianH.'' Cold- 
well said Basal cell epithe
lioma is a common type of skin 
cancer that rarely spreads. 
"M icroacopic examination the 
next day confirmed the clinical - 
diapioaia."

Dr. Narva removed addition
al skin from the lesion ares on 
Oct. 16. Coldwell said. “ On Oct. 
It. histology revealed that the 
residual basal-cell epithelioma 
was adequately removed.”

None of this infonnation was

announced at the time. But 
Coldwell said he had no in
dication the information was of
fic ia lly  classified by the Navy 

Johnson died in February of 
1973 of heart disease.

Burned girl 
collects
from Stove Co.

HAIL DAMAGE!
LET THE PROFESSIONALS

DO IT!
D O N ! BE TAKEN IN BY

HAIL HOPPERS, AAAATEURS « n MOON LIGHTERS
Poor Somor:
Thought ho w o* saving ntonoy. Ho did at tho timo but now 

tho roof is looking all ovor his now corpot. His insuranco 
compony says that it is up to tho guarxHitood roofing eom- 
pony? to do all nocossory ropoirs. Tho/vo paid oneo and eon't 
pay ogoin on faulty w o^. Whoro did SonMKS roofor go? Ho's 
pockod his bog and loft with tho wind.

W f A T A - tS T A K
M ay toko a littio longor gotting thoro and o littio longor 

doing it, but wo w ill bo thoro and if anything geos wrong. Your 
instminco company knows us. They trust us to do a  good job. 
Don't bo a  Somor to pockot a  littio now to tpond a  LOT lotor. If 
Somor only know what you know now.

A-R  STAR
A  division of A*R Star Sorvicos Inc  

of Am arillo

A U  WORK GUARANTEED 
FREE ESTIMATES «  

MEARBER OF PANHANDU  BUILDERS ASSOC.

FAMFA

DUM AS

CAU COUECT 373-3006

Government 
to close offices 
for July 4

AU dty. oosoiy. M s ad  
fatesi offices -  «tth the 

i f

r a t e y i

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  A 15- 
year-old San Antonio g irl whoae 
cheat was badly famed in an 
accident ten years ago was 
awarded 1230.000 in damages 
today by the Texas Supreme 
Court.

The court iqiheld lower court 
rulings that Magk Chef. Inc., 
m n t pay the money to Sandra 
Jo S h ifflk t because of a defec
tive ly desipicd stove.

Miss Shifflett was five-years- 
old in 1067 when ttie pulled a 
chair up to a itove to reach 
fudge that was cooling on the 
back burner

Reaching over the stove, ttie 
rubbed against a corkroi knob, 
causing a front burner to ig
nite. Her blouae caught fire  and 
t e  received severe b m s  to 
her cheat and the rest of her 
upper torso.
- Case records said Ok  was 
hospitalised for three nxMthe. 
rem akif under a plaatic sur- 

Igeon's care, w ill need future 
eurgery and has received pay- 
ch iatric treatment because of 
the b iju rie i.

A t tr ia l, an expert w itneu 
a id  it  required le a  than eight 
inch-ounoa of torque (tw isting 
force) to  turn the one-nnotion 
valve a  the itove.

“ A two-motion valve which 
would have coot about «  addi- 

,tiona l 11.90 could nsl be acd- 
' denlaUy turned a .  in that the 
knob h u  to be puiltod in before 
the knob can be turned and the 
valve opened.”  the S a  Antonio 
Court of CIvU Appeals said.

The Supreme Court upheld 
the Saa Aotonto o o iit 't  dedtoa 
without w riting a newopintoa 
of its own.

-  w il b t 
dooad Mooday. July 4. hi 
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AST AP rO O fTM Blim  
MINNEAPOLIS. Mhat (AP) 

‘  -G ra iM W . J-BcManiLte 
Lpsas have bam aaand ewa- 

« Mr aad asM lM t caralar at 
Walhar A ft Geatv M M ii. 
M pnlia. n io r to Ms appoiat- 

* a n t. Beal was dbcelor of tin  
art p llc ry  of WaaUngoa UU- 
«errtty. I t  Loaia. MMa LpoM 
•aa a RndiaisBsr Pouadatioa 
Peilo« prior to In r appoht-
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UaOs. J a  K caatracten. Jerry 
~ laa. s a a tm  «r Earl rarha.

S I SO

I

' «rtO ea by 

■ y  la  be t in

BUILOINO o a  EaaiaOaHaa a( aU 
lypaa. ArOaU Lance. ISSIOIS.

POB aUIUNNO Naa baaaaa. a44l- 
Uaaa. reawOelles aaO aalallae.
can OSS-ritf. F—

ADOmONS. EBMODEUNQ, racT 
Ino. eaalaai caAiaaU. caaatar lapa. 
aeaaatteal caUUs ifray lno . Prac 
aaUBMtaa. QaaaBraaaa. s l i Ù T I.

CAEPOETS. PATIO eaaart, watt- 
nay. ih a ltc r i.  Call SOS-OUl a rt 
0SMIS4 far a fraa aallaMla.

BUILOINO O t  raMaOallai a( aUl 
tyaa i. B ll)ah Slate. SOMMI a ri 
SMOSSI MlaaU. j

I4 i Carpai Sarvlca

TEE PAMPA N avi haa leawOlaU 
apaaiaoi tsr bay ar girl earrlart la 
sana porta af UM ctty. NaaOi la 
lu ra a  MIm  and ka al laaat I I  ycart 
aio. Apply a llh  clrealatlaa Oa- 
partOMat. SSS-tSU

VE NEED a paraaa wha la laakiag 
far a aalaa earaar. I f  yaa ara wlBtao 
U  warb, w t viU pww aOa-<
eatiaa. Wa affa ri Paetory aalaa 
tra la U s . Natlaaal aOvartlaiag. 
laaO araMsaw. Por lalaraSaw m  
SSS^mCM M gaa Walar CaaOMiaa

PLASTIC PIPE è  PITTI NOS
BUBIM rS PUIMBINO

su m veo.
ISS S. Caylor SSMTll 

Yaar P laalk Pipo BaaOgaartara

TMNIY tUMBW COMPANY 
CaapiaU Lina af BoUOIim  Matari-

S7 Oaad I hlwpa la Bat

PiUcNelkas
NOTICE TO BIDDEB8 

Tha Pampa ladapcBdeal Schaal' 
Diatriet. Pampa. Taaaa, arili racaiaa 
taalad bida latba Sebaal Admialatra- 
tlaa Ofdca. Pampa, T e ia i. aattl 
1S:M A.M.. Jaly fs. IST7. far faad 
pradueta.

BIda abolì ba addraaaad ta Janma
E. Traaty, Aaaiataat Suparlateadaat. 
m  W. Albert. Pampa, Taaaa TSSSS 

Prapaaala and apecIflcaUaa may 
bc aaearad tram ibe afflca af tha Aa- 
•lataat Saparlntcndanl. SII W Al- 
bart. Pampa, Taaaa.

Tba Pampa ladcpcadcat Sebaal 
Diatriet raaaraaa tbc right ta ralaet 
any ar all bida and ta malva íar- 
malitiaa and taehnieaiitlaa.

Jamaa C. Truaty
<1 Aaaiatant Stipcrintcndcnct

HAPPINEU IS A elaaa earpat by 
Nw-Wfoy CaMSI Claawbtg 

4éS-SS41

Carpal *  Ltaalaam 
laalallallaa

All mark gaar aataad. PraaaaUmataa 
Call SMMM altar S:IS p.m.

140 Bac. CaiWiatfIng
Wlriaa I
Eapaira A Sarvtea ealla 

HOUSUY U CTEIC  *44-7*13

M-M

14H

SEWER AND Drala Uaa Claaalag. 
Call Maartea Craaa, SSSMSS

BECTMC SHAVtt RVABI 
Sbavar Sarviea Under Warraaty 

nss N. Cbriaty SSSM18
June M. July I, 1ST7 --------------------------------------------------

'  THERMACON INSULATION af
---------------------------  Pampa. Par your InaulaUon aaada,

eall SSMSSI Eaat an Hlghmay M
y In obcdiaaec to an order af tbc 

Board of Eauallaallon ragalarly 
eoBvcaod and aittiBg notiec iatereby 
givea that aald Board o( Eqnallia- 
tlon mill bc in tea lion at lu  regular 
moaUna plaec in the elty of Alan- 
raad. Gray and Donley Coaatlea, 
Teiaa at S p.m July 11, is n , and 
from day to day tbareaftar for tbc 
parpoac of determining, fiaing, and 

*  cgualitiag the value of any and

Jaa propcrtiei Said board mUI meet, 
ulv IS. at S: M a. m. mitb local people 

to datarmine and f l i  the valuea on 
local property

a Done by tbc order of the Board of 
Equalltation of Alanreed ladepen- 
dcnl School Diatrict, Gray and Don- 
lay CounUes. Tciaa. at Alanreed. 
Teiaa. the 11th day of July. 1ST7 

Md R Pulbrigbt 
Secretary

June I t .  M, ItTf

3 Patiowol
RENT OUR ataamci earpat elcaa- 

lag machtna. One Hour Martiaia- 
iaa ittTN . Hobart, eallSSS-nil for 
InformaUan and appotataMnl

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon maata Maoday. Wadaca- 

Priday 1 p.m. ISSt Dnaeaa,

I4 N  PaifWing

MARY KAY coametlca-Suppllaa or 
Praa Pacial affer. Call TbMa Baaa, 

*  eonaultant tSMSSt

DO YOU have a loved one mitb a 
drtaklag proMemT Daya fSS-MSl. 
N » -m S  After S p m tSt-StSt 
SSS-MIl.

MAR Y KAY CaanMllea, free faciali. 
Call for aappliet. Mildred Lamb. 
Conaaltaat. I l f  Lefora. SSS-ITM.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
V Al-Aaon, Taaaday aad Satardayi, f  

p m m  W. Bromaiag. SSa-tlSI. 
S tf- f t li.  I f f  ISSI

PAIM EfAOWSOS 
Will Tall pact, prenant, aad fatare. 

Aaimars all gaaatloaa. Open t  a. m.
ta I  p.m. and Saadaya. t i t  N. 
Habart. Sc Habla Eapaaol.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING. tSS-ttSl

REMOOEUNG. PAINTING, aprav- 
iag aceaatlcal eailiaga. Hcrmaa H.- 
Kiath tS M llS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palaUag. 
Spray Aeouitical Celllag. tS M ls I 
Paul Stemart.

BILL PORMAN-Palatlag aad rc- 
modellag, fara ltarc rcflB iabiaj. 
eabiBCt mork tSS-SMS. S tt E 
Brama.

PAINTING
OR Miacellaacoui )oba. Roaa Byara

tst-tsss
TWO LADIES dcalre paiatiag. la- 

ta iior aad e itc rio r Kipcriaaecd 
and aaat tSt-llST or tSS-ltSI

14S PItNnbing and Haatiog

N in  A PUMABiE?
Call ; Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Mrviee
tts-sstt

U ttia  B il l ' i
P lum bing *  DHching

_____________
Top O' Teiaa Plumbing 

Com marciai- Rcaidcntial-Iadaatiial 
Repaira-Nem Coaatraetloa 

L.O Haiakcll 
Licentad Bonded 

M6-SM1

14T Radio And Toioviaion

DON'S T.V. Sofvica 
-  We aarvicc all braada 

StS W. Poetar

TY ELECTEONIC tacbnlelaa i 
acedad. Maat ba aipartaacod. St 
boor weak. BanaflU. Wagoa baaad 
on aaporlanea aad good rofar- 
aneot. Apply at ifoatgamary 
Ward, batm ^^a m. aai t p at

LICENSE^ JOUENEYMAN 
^ m baf, good magna. Call

MTS A BMatb la a t avarytMag. It'a 
Jaat a atart. Yea alao get frac 
nMala, bonatag. modieal aad den
tal cara. Yaa gat tab traiaiag. a 
ehaaee to trav«  and iaaervice eda- 
eatloaal apaartaaltlaa. Jaia the 
people mbo'va Mnad the Army. 
Caircaiioct (SM) tts -w a

GOOD PAY, a icc lla a t boaefita. 
Rapid  advaacenMat. Sava far cal- 
laga. aad travel to Earopa. The
Army baa all tbia and more. Call 
Army. CaU Callact (Stt) tS t-ltlS

COLLEGE PINANCING Tbe Army 
mill oMteh yea 1 for I, up to a total 
af S tlN  far collage mbllcyoa Icara 
a akin. Call Army. Call Callaet 
(Stt) ttS-MlS

LET THE Army baia yon mitb col
lege. Tha Army rnillpay Tt par cent 
af to lti00 coat mhilc you arc la aar- 
vice. Learn a akUl and gala aa ada- 
catloa at tha aame lim a  Call 
Army. Call CoUeet (SM) MS-MU

SIMS BONUS Por Qaallflad High 
School Grada. Good pay, travel and 
aiccllent banSflta. Call Army. Call 
Collect (tttVSSt-ltSS

MEDICAL TECHNICIANS Needed. 
High School grad IS-M. Good pay 
and eicellcnt banefita. Call Army 
Call Collact t t t t )  tS f-ttU

ELECTRONICS EQUIPMENT Re
pairman Agei It-ta  We’ll  pay 
mhilc yaa Icara aad gaarantac a 
lob Call Array. Call Collect (Stt)
lu-stss.

POOD SERVICE Perioaael. Earn 
SITS par month mbile yon learn 
Agei 1S-S4. Army Opportaaltiei 
CaU Collact (SMI ttS-ltlS

PRESE SHELLED pacana. Ploaaa
call aflor S:1S p.m. Jim McMar- 
tray, MSS Charlan, Paav*- Taiaa. 
Pbana: SSS-TllT.

5 *  O on t

OUNS, AiEMUtdinof« 
RMOADMO SUPPUH 

Beat aalactlaa la toma at IM  S. 
Caylor.Pioa'aInc. Pboaa: t ts - t t t l

USB) T.V. STORi, Dcaay Roaa TV, 
SSI S. Caylcr

Street *  Strip Speed Shop 
M l W Poater M t-tfS l

------------------------------------------------  HELP WANTED: DUhmaiher and

BRA FANTASTIC! Sbomiai L*R  
Beauty Saloa, IMS N. Banka, 
Pampa. Thuraday, Jaae M aad 
Friday, July I at t :M  a m. -S p.m.

AS OF thla date June I t .  ItTT. I 
, Gerald Michael Vick mill bc re- 
iooBilblc for no debti other than 
tnoac Incurred by me.

Gerald Michael Vick

5 * -------- 1 - S  ma  - o t -------

PAMPA LODGE No PM. A F *  
A.M Thuraday, Jane M. Friday 
July I, Study and Practice.

TOP O' Teiaa No. I t t l .  No meetlag 
Monday ITth, Taaaday I t th  or 
Monday Jaly 4th. Stated Cara- 
maalcatloaa Taaaday, Jaly tth , 
feed at t :M  p.m. A ll membari 
urged to attend, vlaitora mcl- 

, corned.

LOWER THOSE aUUty bUla. Order 
Pre-may flreplacea aom! Yon haal 
ar ma'II laatall-complata Uaa af ac- 
caaaorlet and itaae-Call tSS-tiSS. 
Boi l4Tt Pampa. Taiaa.

FOR RENT 
Cartia MaUma Color T V 'a 

Johnaon Homo Futniahinga 
4M S Caylcr Stt-SMI

RENT A TV-Color-Black and mhiU. 
or Stereo. By meek or month 
Purchaae plan available. StS-llSl.

14U Roofing__________________
ROOFING AND REPAIR

Over IS yeara ciperlaacc. Rcaaoaa- 
blc ratca. Phone MS-S4M

COMPOSITION ROOFING aad roof 
repmr Call SSS441S or SSS-S1S4 for 
a free catimate

PORTER AND Hollaad Roofing, 
paiatiag aad email repair. Free ea- 
tlmatca Rcfercacea available. 
CaU ttS-tS47 or tSMWT

FREE ESTIMATES for hail dara-
» age. Local refcreacet. beaded. In- 

larcd Nortb Plaiaa Roofing and 
Siding, Am arillo  (SMI M1-T7S4. 
(MS) m ^ i i __________________

14V Sowing___________________

COMPLETE SERVICE Ccater for 
a ll raakaa of machinal. Slagar 
Saica aad Service, 114 N. Cayler 
Phone tSS-rns

SCHOOL CUSTODLAN H i^ in i ,  

lay me
CaU (SN) tSS-tlTl. t  a. m. to 4 p m

P«fSchoolt. Hlggtaa. Teiaa 
month p iu i miaraace. $ day meek
■ (SM)

ilO  leet and Found M Y  Uph*Í4tery

L09T-9BYERAL kaya oa chola, ro- 
ward. Can N9I564 day or aftor 4. 
449)661

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa )6 
yeara. Good aaleetloa fabrica aod 
vtoyla. Bab Jtw tII. M 9 4 » l

SIN REWARD for lafarraaUon lead
ing to arreat ot pcraoni lavoived In 
theft of aem doora on boote ander 
conatractlea at SStS Beech.

LOST: MINIATURE CoUle. brema 
and mhRe. Canadian, Teina vac
cine tag. Aaamert ta aame of King. 
Remard. tMTTM

LOST: MALE Saint Barnard, 
leather collar, from  Grandviam 
area. Joyce Ritter, ISB-ttM, ar Bod 
Babcock. I4B-STS1. Remard.

LOST; at Higb School Tonala Coarta, 
mana matdi aad inaglaaaaa. Phone 

a ttt-tS S ta fla rS p .m .

13 BwsinaM OppaitoniMoa
TEXACO TRUCK Stop Raataaraat 

ap far laaaa. Haa boon remodalad. 
Beat lacatiea in town. HIMmay M 
aad Price Rood. CaU tS M S ti or

1

IS  biatruction
SUMMER TUTORING 

Gronpt lim ited  to S. G radai 1-t 
t s ^ n

IS  Boowly Sh o f i
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
sis N. Habart t tS - t t l l

COUNTRY HOUSE Baanty Shop 
aom open for appointment. Call 
tSS-S4tl ar tSS-SMS.

SHARON NUNN la nam aaaociatad 
mlU Modern Baanty Salon, Hagboa 
Building_______________________

1 *  SHwotiona Wantoal_________
GRASS CUTTING raaaonabla.'free 

aallmatai.

14

ces

I t  m d
tk  tiM  
r  «BW 
CB sad 
t i l  b t

1  IR

SPECIALISING 
lidamalka, drivama:

IN M tloa , 
amaya, alaba or 

roaflng SSS S til ar t lM ltS .
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• RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADOrnON-REMODEUNO 
PRONE SSS4S4S

POE ROOMS, AddiUona, rapalri.

DEPENDABLE LADY mlabat 
babyiittlng In bar borne. Rofar- 
ancoa, bat maali, anacka, aad lov
ing care. S M ttt l.

WOULD U K E  to da babyaltUng In 
my boma. CaU SM T ill.

WlLLJdOW meada aad trim  traoi. 
Can MMSM

WILL KEEP 1 or 1 chUdran la my 
home. Monday thru P rldM . Can 
drive to aad from Anatla M ndar- 
■orton aad St MatUmmi Sebéalaaito faU. NW area. SMSIN.

SUMMERrtME HELP to care h r  
cbildran la my home. CaU after I  
p.HL StS-SSH

MfhMa Mauaa Uiwikar Co. 
ISI S BaUard ttS-tSSl

•  I
DATB-OaHtSB-nsi 

AakhrNiU 
A r a E S - C t f l  

Aakhrl

s k i  SB

^ O M

l«9fTM

â  .

N B W  H O M E S

RtALTOtS ;
NassM ttoskMasd. OBI 9 *34 9 T «e O ’ Î8MB9 M M o fS ,  I rb

ta rB o tna ................A *93B 09
A l I k f l lM M g  M i  aaéM ^84 i O f f i c e  J e h u  R . C e n U n
Mes* IM  eamaW OM 999 9B37
S r iC fk a M  ............ A99-IB1* é * f - 8 S 4 2  é 4 S - S 8 7 *
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t i l l  N̂
J. Ruff fwmilura 
Hobart M4-U41

WtlOMTS fU R N irU E i 
NSW AND USB) 

MACDONALD FUJMEING 
sis S Cnylar ISSAStl

WE HAVE Sealy Mattraiaet 
JoM Ornl tnm  Fumifura 
MIS N Hobart t tS - t in

JOHNSON 
H O M f FUtNISHMOS 

Cartia Matbea Telaviaiont 
4M S Cayler ttS-SMI

CHAEUrS 
Fumiturm A Carpet 

The Company To Homo bi Your

LAW ENPORCEMENT. Train for 
the M ilitary Police Earn SS74 per 
month mhilc you learn. Agca IS-M. 
Army Opportuaitie« Call Callact 
(SM) SSS-SMS

ISM N. Banka ttS-41IS

KBBY SALES AND SERVICE 
SIS S Cuyler 

t t t - t t tS  or MS-ISN

PIRESTONE STORES 
IM N. Gray MS-MIt 

Pampa. T c ia t

FOR SALE: ItT f General Electric 
maaber and dryer. Call MS-tSM 
after f  p.m.

FOR SALE Geld HIde-a-bed Good 
ahape. StS. White Deer, Teiaa. Ac- 
roia atrect, Weat, FIrat Baptlat 
Church

1177 model GE Micromavc oven, 
never been uaed, original price 
SSSS SO See for SSSt 4S Call 
tsa-Tsts

4S Antiquoa

TRUCK DRIVERS IS-S4 No e i- 
pcrience neceaaary Army • 
iunlUei CaU Collact (SM) tSS-k

DIESEL MECHANICS Wanted 
1S-S4. High School Saniora or 
Grada. wni train. Array Oppor- 
taaiUea CaU Collect (SM) tSS-tSSS

AVAIAHON REPAIR. High School 
Grade IS-S4. WUI train. Eicelleni 
henefita Call Array. Coll Collect 
(SM) MS-MU

JOB OPENINGS la Europe. Alaaka 
and Panama. 17-M. Call Army. 
CaU Collect (Stt) ttS -ttU

COMMUNICATIONS OPERATORS 
And Repairman High School 
Grade or Saniora. Agaa 17-M. Will 
troia. Call Army Call CaUact (tS ti 
MV MU

NEEDED: EARLY moraing route 
carriara lor Amarillo DaUy Noma. 
Large aad amaU roatea avMlable 7 
daya a meek Needed by tbe flrat of 
the month M t-Tni.

49  Miacallaneoua

kitchen help Apply la peraoa 
Country Inn. Steak Hoaae

CASHIER: MATURE reaponaible 
peraoa, tS boura per meek. No 
phone ealla. Apply in peraoa at 
Mimt Mart No S. N4 E. 17th

FULL TIM E admitting clerk (or 
Highland General Hoapital Muat 
have high achool education or 
equavllent. typing and general of
fice akilla required. Ap^y to Per- 
aonael Department.

NEEDED: FULL or part tim e 
caaki. Alao (all Ume. eiperienced 
pantry help Apply in peraoa at tbe 
Pampa Country Oub.

CLEANING PERSON needed at tbe 
Medical ArU a ia ic  Call ttVItSS

your nr 
Stand.

After S p.m. call (SM) tSS-SMl

NEED COMPANION to live In mitb 
elderly lady Only light houaekeep- 
Ing dtttiea Call tSS-iSM

DON'T LET yoar cnatomeri go to 
yoar competitor (or Moly Long 
O ll- lt'i not ayntbetlc-geta better 
gat mileage-more pamer-N.tSS 
milea bet moan cbaaget-amall In- 
veatmeat In Inventonr only, makea 
you a Dealer-early airda gat free 
advartlaing-call aom SSS-U4S or 
tSS-SSSS-Boi MTS Pampa. Teiaa.

ADULT HELP Wanted, apply at 
Dairy Queen North Hobart In the 
momingt.

4B Traon, Stiruiabnry, PtanN
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 

ING, TR IM M IN G  AND RE 
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, ttV tS H

Pas, Evernraeni, roaebnabea, gar
den inppfles, (ertiUter, treea.

BUTlfR NURSIRY 
Perrytoa Hl-Way *  ttth

---------1

^dld  Miacailaaaaaua 103 SB, I9P7 SI
i -
OáHAGB SALB-ITIS Ornpa- 

, Camping agalpaMot. Cntomnn

1140 SSnbMa Hnman ISO

I tn  Apacha Royal Camping traUer 
SSMt.fS AJm  atorm doer 4-14" 
rliM . Urea, traitor Mich, baby (or- 
■Mora, ctoUdng maU dacka, earpat 
rama anta ao4lala af miacallaaa- 
aoi Hams-Satorday t  to 4

GARAGE SALE: »17 Charlea. Prt- 
day aad Saturday. Lata af furai- 

ntotarcycla Wmota,

BQUITT RKDUCBD EsUa atoa I  
badraam, nam carpal, (reably 

Egalty bay SlM OMathpatotad
its  t t t t

tare. mlaeal-

BACK YARD tala, Thuraday aad
Friday. TSt N Walla.

’/O  Musica l btotrum awta

LOWMY MUSIC CBfTBI 
Lamray Orgaoa aod PiooM 

Mognavai Calar TVa aod Steraoa 
Caraaada Cantor Stb-tUI

Naw A Uaad Bond hmtiwmarWa 
Rantoi Purchaae Piati 

Tarpley  Munto Campony
117 K  Cayler tSS-USl

ORGAN FOR ta le Call SSS-SMS 
after I  p.m.

75 Panda and Saada
CUSTOM COMBINING and haaUng. 

twoS4feat Maoaay Fargaaana. Alao 
caatam (arm ing, spraying her- 
bicidaa, pattlcldaa, ball doting. 
Call Bob Price, ttS-TSTS after 4 
p. ra.

77 Uvaatadi___________________

MILK COW for tola. G lvaifgaUona 
day, fraahaned in April. ttS-ltM .

BO Pats and Suppliaa

B A J Tiaptool Fith
ISIS Alcoek 44VUSI

K-S ACRES Profetalonal Grooming, 
Boarding aad Puppiei for tale. 
Bank Americard - matter Charge 
Betty Otborn, I tM  Farley.tty

I-7SU

NICE, N9DAT tbrao badraam home 
(ar sale at StSt N. Dmigbt. CaU (ar 
appoint meat t t 4 » l t .

NEW S badraam brick by PERFEC
TION BUILDERS. S (nil batba mtU 
abomart - vaulted ce lllag mitb 
beams-marbia vanity topa. Waad- 
bomiag (Irepiaca. daubia garage, 
beat aod air. Pbaoa tSt-lSB.

HOUSE AND tot (ar aala at SSS Lava. 
Can ba aeon oa meekaada.

FOR SALK: S bodraem bouse at 4»  
HIU Street. Shomn by appaiatmant

; ttbSTll.

FOR SALE: S bedroom bouae. at
tacked garage, fenced back yard. 
Seen by appointment CaUtt»-S4TS.

SALE SkaUytomn: S bedroom 
Htouae', Ito bath mitb garage, car- 
paiad. Call t t t - t t t - lis re ite n iio a  S 
ar t44 itS t

BY OWNER: S bedroom house (or 
tale Call ttS-MlT.

FOR SALE: by omaer, S bedroom 
haute, aem carpet throughout, nice 
yard. Call fo r appointment. 
44S-44M

FOR SALE: ia Skellytoma, 4 bed
room houac, cellar, detached gar
age and 4 lots. ParUally re mod
elad tas-ssn

S BEDROOM. 4 lota, double garage, 
t i t  Uadberg. Skellytoma. tSSSt 
Call t4 t-tS lf

4 bedroom bouse. IISS Neel Road, 
partially cam ted. refinithed in
side and. outside, storm cellar, 
fenced back yard. FHA appraised. 
tlt.SOO Call omaer a fter S 00 
M VIlS t

ISTS TRIUMPH GTS pioa. gaud caa- 
dtUan. CoB ttS-TStS aftar t  p m.

ISTS VEGA ttotton Wagaa. air coa- 
dittoaad. leas than n.SSS aUlaa 
ttb -ttU .

ISTl CADILLAC Caape Da ViUe, YaV 
tom, groan vinyl top, aU pamar aad

■ Mr. (torn eahanatayatom. gists. No 
trades. See at Panbaadta lodaa-
triaJ tot or can tSS-BSS after t.

FOR SALE; a srhito car. Dodge ItST, 
S dear, at 7»  N. Dmigbt, ar eaU 
ttvssss

131 Tnidw Par Sola

lots JEEP, aicallant coadlUaa. mas 
gaud CaU tt4-S7SI or tSS-SItt

FOR SALK: IPFt Ford, %  too. pto- 
bnp. a ir aad pamar. Alao IS74 
Dodge I tea Kary Van, air cea- 
diUaaed ftS-rStt.

FOR SALE: M 1 tS Graham Mahito 
Heme as tmo lato. ttS44SI. Miami.

130 Autan Par Sola

JONAS AUTO SAlfS
n i t  Alcock tts-sts i

CULBRRSOfg-STOMfBK 
Cbevrolat Inc 

SS4 N. Habart t t t - lt tS

Pampa Oiryntor-PtymasNh 
Dadga, bic. 

n i  W Wilta M4-4TM

TOM ROSf MOTORS
SSI E Foster s ts -n u

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McAROOM MOTORS 
t n  W Foster ttS -»M

C L  PARMBI AUTO CO.
Klaea Kar Komar 

tU  W Footer tdS-tm

BUI M  Darr 
T h a  SSon Wha Carat"

BAB AUTO CO.
SS7 W Foster ttV tU S

IWIF4G MOTOR CO.
IMS Mcock 4tS-4743

HAROID bARRCn PORD CO.
'Before You Buy Give Us A Try"

TSI W Brbmn 44V4444

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

MS W Foster M V M «
~ a~* — — — — — —

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick *  GMC Inc 

tU  W Foster tt»-tS7I

WE Rent trailers and tom bars
C.C. Mead Used Cars 

313 E. Bromn

SHARPS HONOA-TOYOTA
MO W Kingsmill 44V37S3 -----------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------  IS7S KAWASAKI KZ444 I3VM34

FOB.SALE. ISTS Ford ptokup, 4 by 4. 
pomer ataeriag and brakes-air-ttt, 
4 speed. 11.44* mUas St.StS CaU
44S-MI1 meekdays bet meen t  aad 1
p.m

ISTI CHEVROLET ptokup. V-t. au
tom atic, a ir, topper camper. 
tSV»4t Lafors

1S74 El Camino Gem lop for sale 
111) Seneca *

133 Matorcycies

MRERS CYCLES
l ) t t  Alcock atV IM I

1174 HONDA CB 344 S7t$ M ISTI 
Honda SL 3M S lt l tO Domnlomn 
Motors 341 S. Cuyler

1171 YAMAHA 44. nem overhaul 
»34 2311 Evergreen 4444347

HONDA CB 734. 11144 44 Call 
44V42M

_______________________  By omner - 1444 square feet house

DEPOTIQUE WHERE antiques are 
our business No reproductiaas. 
Buy. sell, or trade (hiality general 
line Furniture specialty, 444 S. 
Hobart 44S-HSI

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Paooe 4 t4 -» tl.

D *  D ROCK SHOP
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic ladlaa |e ** lry . O ^n  a(- 
teraoens I - S am  Hmy t t  at Nel
son. Dale *  Doris Robbins. 
S tM tSl

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran
teed. a real bargain. Kirby Com
pany. 311 S. Cuyler. 4441444

ETC JUP4CTI0N 
Open June t  at 411 W. Footer

SUNSHINE FACTORY I t  par cent 
to »  par cent off on Imports 1)1) 
Alcoci.

FREE! Yoyos, (lysmstters, morlds 
best Ice cube trays, pickpocket 
proof billfolds, clutch purses, rala 
guages. aad more goodies mith 
your firemorks purchased at White 

l i l t  S Hobart

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy cjpocolate stud service 
(meighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
443-41)4. l i t )  Juniper. I am nom 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
nn. 1144 S. Finley Call 4444443

AKC DOBERMAN puppies. SS3. 
AKC Doberman females, black or 
red. 4 months, ears cropped, shots, 
mormed Only t i l ) .  Call 274-1443. 
Barger

AKC PEKINGESE puppy (or sale, 
t t v t t ia

LOVABLE PEEK-A-POO.colUeand 
dachshund puppies The Aquarium 
Pet Shop 2)14 Alcock t * 3 ; l ia

AKC RED apricot Poodle, (or stud 
service, t  inches tall. CoU 443-41)4.

FOR SALE: full blood Saint Bernard 
or mill trade (or I t  speed bike. See 
Joe. 143 Walnut, Skellytomn.

B4 Offton Stare Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each Nem and used 
furniture.

Panhandto Motor Co.
443 W Foster M44M1

1444 DELTA Custom, a ll pomer- 
brake and steering, a ir con
ditioner. stereo tape ^ayer. cruise 
control, nem hoses radiator, nem 
tires (less 2.444 miles) original 
omner. color mhite over blue. Call 
4444303 after 5 p m

1474 PONTIAC LEMANS. 2 door, 
pomer steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning vinyl top. 34.743. Call 
44V4474

1474 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
________________________________  Brougham, loaded, cicellent con-
D/xn I s  n n  . ditioo. 4442404FOR S^LE By Owner. Out of town ________________________________

444 square feet garage. Large 
rooms, price reduced toe to ap
preciate 244 N Faulkner

For Sale By Owner-large 4 bedroom 
home, on 2 large lots, uv ing room, 
kitchen, large den with fireplace, 
game room, storage room, patio, 
open garage, pa rtia lly  fenced. 
Needs some work but a bargain at 
)M.304 44 Call 444-4341___________

110 Out of Town Proparty
FOR LEASE Teiaco station Lefors. 

1)4)312

1471 HONDA 434CC-fair shape 
$440 40 See at 431 S Cuyler Sham
rock Station

1474 MOTO GUZZI 434 California 
Police special Black with mhite 
accessories One ow ner. 3440 miles 
Call 444t)14

Tri-Oity Office Supply, Inc. 
I W Kingsmill 4<4IU3

•9  Wanted to Buy
WE BUY small equities and older 

bouses aeading repairs Shed Real
ity 444)4)4

WANTED SLATE top pool table 
Call 4441404

MAGNAVOX CONSOLE stereo re
cord play. AM-FM radio )34 See 
at 14)3 N Walls

LARGE GARAGE Sale-Wednesday 
thru Friday I IU  N Starkmeather

FOR SALE: 1473 Susuki RM 123 
Racer, profesaional sised (oosball 
table. ) t  inch electric range. Call 
444M14 after 4 p m

APPRECIATION SALE, save dol
lars and still enjoy good health 
Discounts up to 23 per cent. Friday 
aad Saturday a t:

Specialty Health Foods 
I t t t  Alcock on Borger Hmy 

443-4443

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa. Tram
poline sales. Nem aad used. 113 N. 
Ward or )I4  W Foster Call 
444277) or 4442334

FARM RUMMAGE Sale: 2 miles 
East of Barnes on McCullough. An
tiques. mood stove, lets of glass, 
horse harness, butane tank. Opel 
station magon

CABOT EMPLOYEE manta to rent 2 
or 3 bedroom unfurnished house 
No children or pets Call 4444412

95 Fumtohad Apartments
GOOD ROOMS. 12 up. t t  meek Davis 

Hotel, l l t t o  W Foster, Clean. 
Quiet, 4444113____ . ___________

3 ROOM apartment to bachelor. 
Water ana gas furnished Deposit 
and reference required, no pets. 
443 E Francis 4)4-4143

REDECORATED 1 bedroom above 
garage for 1 adult No pets, refer
ences and deposit required 4M W 
Browning

3 ROOM furnished house for rent 
Single preferred 334 deposit. )I44 a 
month 414 N Cuyler 4447344

2 BEDROOM, furnished, deposit, no 
pets Couple or small family, gas 
and water paid Inquire 324 S 
Gray

LARGE CLEA.N. 1 bedroom, car
peted. air conditioned, adults only 
No pets 431 N Wynne t lI4  plus 
deposit 4444423

property jo ins c ity  lim its  of 
McLeap 3 bedroom, garage, m  
baths, water well 3 or 24 acres. Or
chard and garden On weekdays 
call between 3:34 and 4:30 p.m. and 
anytime weekends 774-2743

114 Racrootianal Vahtolas

Suparior Salas 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1414 Alcock 4443144

FOR THE best quality aod price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
4444313. 4)4 S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campars
HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com

plete freedom; go where you want 
to ' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates 444)442

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
trave l tra ile rs  Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-U42

147) INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
a ir conditioned, power steering 
and brakes. Equipped to tra iler 
towing 444S3S3 104 N Banks

VACATION TRAILERS or rent 
Phone 443-1743 for reservations 
Ewing Motor 1244 Alcock

REAL NICE 1472 Buick Electra. 
44.244 miles. 12344 Bronte with 
vinyl top. 4 door, power aad air 
4447443 after 3 34 weekdays

1473 FORD LTD. vinyl top. cruise, 
new radials. 332M M4-41ti4

1473 MALIBU Classic. 2 door, air 
conditioner, power steering and 
brakes, cruise contfol. AM-Stereo 
t  track Reasonable 443-4144. or 
4442)44 1344 Coffee

FOR SALE 1474 Pontiac GTO. 
metallic brown mitb tan vinyl top 
Pomer and air )444 Call 44427)1 
or come by 324 Gillispie

FOR SALE 1444 Cadillac, good 
shape, make offer Also 144S Vol- 
kswagon Bug. good shape. 1443 
Call 443-4444

1474 MONTE Carlo-power, air. 
cruise, swivel bucket seats 14.444 
miles 443-4447

1474 YAMAHA and Kawasaki 444's. 
both e ice llen t condition, low 
mileage 443 E K ingsm ill or 
444-2231

174 Tiros And Accassorias

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 444-7441

OGDEN *  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

391 W Foster 443-4444

134A Forts and Accansorias
Street *  Strip Speed Shop 
342 W Foster 444-444)

1X5 Boots And Accassorias

OGDEN K SON 
341 W Foster 443-4444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas. 
Pampa Tent and Awning. 317 E. 
Brown 443-4341

14 FOOT Starcraft boat. 33 horse
power Mercury, Highlander 
trailer S443 1444 Russell or call 
443-24)3 or 443-3347

FOR SALE 14» Gale, fiberglass 
boat with 44 horse Evinrude. S1244 
Call 443-4444

SPORTSCOACH 1473 . 23 foot I t  in
ches. e x tr^n ice . many extras 
Must gee jp gopreciate - consider 
trade for equity in home 442 W 
Francis 443-2744 or 443-U33

-----------------------------------------  9 i Unfumishad Housas
WE BUY junk cars in any candi- 

lia n . C a ll *« 5 -1 454 ar 
_ M 5 - B ^ ^

FORSALE: tcbotoecaraataryploU. 
Fairvlam Cematary. Caatoct E.F. 
Arnold. I t t t  HUI, Balaavllla, Ar
kansas. TSStI Pbona lt l-T tt- i lt4 .

3 BEDROOM house. 344 Anne 
M in ira u »  lease 1 year. Call 
t*V27t4 or 444-7134.

NICE, CLEAN 2 bedroom adults, no 
pats. Deposit required. Inquire 
l i l t  Bond.

GARAGB S A LE -»» N Christy 100 For Rant, Sala or Troda

4 FAMILY Garage Sato »11 Christ
ina, Thnrsdajr - Friday. 4 a.m.4 
p.m.

I BEDROOM apartment for rent 
Call 443-2313

lOX Bus. Rantal Froparty

JAYCO CAMPER, sleeps 4. good 
condition See at 323 N Russell. 
Pampa. or call ttt-1231

MOTOR HOME wanted Would like 
to trade a good antique car for 
small motor home Call Fred at 
44^2442 or 444-4333

GET READY for tth of July 1471 
Winnebago, fully self contained 
ItttO  »1 N Gray

NICE CLEAN travel trailer. 23 foot, 
fu ll sixe bed. air. could live in. 
extra comfortable 443-3420

114A Trailar Forks
NEW SPACES for rent Mobile Villa 

Park Highway 144 South of 
Pampa. t43 -tttt

114B Mobila Homes
VERY NICE Lancer. 14 x 44. unfur

nished. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, refrig
erated air Must be moved Ap-

f roximately 14 years left on note at 
213.42 monthly Small equity 

444-21N

FOR SALE: to settle estate. One 44 
foot mobile home. 3 bedroom. It^ 
batha Two 34 foot lots with space 
(o r) mobile homes. Located at 1237 
Farley. Contact C L Edwards. 
Panhandle Call 337 )442

1473 FLAMENCO 2 bedroom mobile 
Assume 1147 payment. Call

1474 RED Mustang, excellent condi
tion 24.444 miles 1124 Lynn.

1472 BONNEVILLE Pontiac Good 
condition and tires Call 443-4474 
See or inquire 443 Barnard

1472 GRAND Torino. 4 door, sedan 
Call 443-3122

FOR SALE-1471 Ford 1 ton. welding 
bed. good shape. Call 444-2437 any
time

FOR SALE-I44t Buick LaSabre 
)344 44 Good condition See at 341 
Magnolia

1473 FORD. LTD. 2 door, coupe, 
loaded, extra clean 444-73»

23 FOOT Pontoon for tale or trade 
Call 444-7374

126 Scrap Motal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
t i t  W Foster 44Vn31

127 Aircrofl '
PRIVATE PILOT gc^n d  school 

tt3 Flight instruction t t  per hour 
Call Chuck Ekieberry. 444-3373

PRUNING AND ahnping. K v tr-  
grnans, thrtiba. nod badges. Fret
erilanaton. Neal Webb, t fc - lT r

50 BuBdlng Supplint_________

Meunt en lu m be r Ce.
4M W Feator M M tt l

UPRIGHT PIANO. aieeUent tone.

tood cendltlen t t t - t t t ) ,  I tM
lamlltoa.

MOVING SALE-1144 Garland. 
Canopy bad, baby things, dreeaers, 
aad odds and ends. Tbrn latnrday.

GARAGE SALK: IM t N Christy. 
Thuraday and Priday.

TV ANTENNA, needs repair, make 
offer. 1)34 Garland, t t t - l t a

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices. S17 N. Ballard 
Contact F L. Stone. M3-I224 or 
tt3-f7M f

103 Homes For Sale

W M . LANK KALTY 
717 W Foster St. 

tt4-tt41 ar ttt-4344

Moicoim Doisenn Raoltor 
443-k» t Res 444-4443

V 1473 FLAMEN 
"X  Mme. Assun 

X jK 3 -t477 . t-3

1477 3 Bedroom. 2 bath Beautifully 
furnished with carpet throughout 
FREE Delivery within 134 miles. 
Only 1124 per month Call t*3-H34

We Will Be Cloaed July 2ad. Sid 
4th TojOhsarve 301 Yanis Ofliido- 
pendenee And Be W ith Onr 
Farailtoa. (Came Early And Bave)

JM  MiSROOM MOTORS
S07 W FOGTER OT

Now Listing
Immaculate 3 bedroom home lo
cated in Northwest area with IH  
baths and almost new carpet 
throughout including the kitchen 
Has dishwasher, disposal, co
vered patio and a place to park a 
boat or camper MLS 774

Four Bodrooms
Beautiful new home on Lea 
Street with 4 bedrooms. 14q 
baths, den with woodburning 
fireplace, and all the extras any 
woman would want Harvest gold 
appliances and excellent decor 
Let us show you this one today 
MLS 7»

S m a ll A croogo 
West of Pampa and close in. we 
have approximately 7 acres of 
land Has water and electricity 
available, several out buildings 
and a large garden spot Call our 
office (or further information 
MLS 737T

iN o n n a lU b r d

■atwtto Schaub ORI . .6*5-13*9 
Botty Ridgowoy ORI .**S-RR0*
Marcia Wisa ............ **5-4334
Nina Spoanameiw .. .**5-352*
Mary Clyburo .......... **9-7959
Irvina Mitcholl ORI .. .**5-4534
O.K. Owytor..............**9-3*53
0.0. Trbnbto, ORI .. .«*9-3223
Hugh Propias .......... «*9-7*33
VaH Matarnan ORI . .6*5-2190 

OialORI.......**9-*3*0

Lowry
Clean 3 bedroom brick home with 
lt% baths The kitchen has a dis
hwasher. disposal, and pantry 
Lots of closets, large patio 6 
single garage t2t.34t MLS 71t

Country Club Addition
This 3 bedrooms brick home has 
IVs baths, living room. den. and 
nice sixe kitchen. Needs some re-
&air. so is priced at only »2.444 

ILS 747
North Cro«t

3 bedroom home with Ity baths 
Kitchen has breakfast bar. cook
top and oven, dishwasher, and 
disposal Single garage with 
double drive ■ way Water con
ditioner 22.404 MLS 434
New Commercial Building 
Over 4.444 square feet in this 
steel building Has 2 offices. 2 
batha, overhead doors, concrete 
floors, and is well insulated 174 
feet frontage on the highway and 
344 feet deep Gravel parking lot. 
245.204 MLS 744C

Commercial Lot 
Excellent location" N  3 front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
of 123 feet Price )20.444 MLS 
4)7 L

For Extra 
Friendly Service 

Call

Marilyn Koogy
Jo Dwiria ___
Judi iriwonto, 
lato Vontina . 
Unria Sboftro

ORt

ORI

I HM

Faya Watsan
171-AI

.6*5-1449
«*5-151*
.**5-3*97
.**9-7970
**5-5931
.**9-7947
.6*5-9305
.6*5-5***
6*5-4413
.6*9-3522

Pompo'B Roal 
folate Center

iiJiiraueMTO 
669-6854
* OfRc*

319 W. Kingsmill
..............««5-9075

AA9-907S

.«*9-9919
**5-2903 
.««9-3999 
**9-3021 
**9-*S31 

0 
1

9 * 9 * 7 * *

W ANnD
PRODUaiON SUPERINTENDENT

S - U in

WECO Development G>rp.
1100 Western Federal Savings Bid. 
718 17th St.
Denver, Colo. 80202 

Attention: Paul Schnitta
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Nixon could block paper$

Keeping the books
Dan Snider has assumed the duties of tlbrarian at 
Lovett Memorial Library. Snider started work last 
Thursday, and said he is "looking forward to working 
here. So far I’ve been reallv impressed with what Fve 
seen in this library.’’ Snider is orimnally from New 
York City. He has a bachelor of arts (tegree from Austin

College in Sherman, a bachelor of divinity from Austin 
Presb3rtehan Seminary in Austin and a master of lib
rary science degree from North Texas State Universitv, 
Denton. His previous position was at the Lubbock pub
lic library.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

WA«INGTON (AP) -  Al- 
tlMMik Rkhard ll.M a ia  has 
wfiered a major defeat la Ms 
attempt! Is k«p  the record of 
hM presidency from 
pubttc, he may be able ts biocfc. 
for years the release of the 
most sensitive White House 
tspes and docianeids.

Ilie  Supreme Court on IW s- 
dsy upheld. 7-1 a Ian giving 
the government control of the 
M  tape recordaigs and 42 m il
lion pages of documents he left
behind when he resisted in dis- %

Qayton wants 
lawmakers early

AUSTIN, Tex (AP) -  House 
Speaker B ill Oayton urges a ll 
T eus lawmakers to come to 
Austin, four days before the 
July l i  apecisl legislative ses
sion in order to attend a public 
hearing on the public school fi- 
nancing issue

"This opportunity for mem- 
hvs to  hear a ll sides of the is
sue from  leaders of the various 
factions w ill provide each law
maker w ith a better under
standing of the issues when de
cisions have to be made d rin g  
the special senian." Clayton 
said Tuesday in a stMement

The hearings before the 
House Education Committee 
are scheduled at 1:30 a.m. each 
day in the House Chamber

MBsad the Imr In 
ItN . d ftrm dn lî  thM Maon 
was not a “ reMabie aaladMn”  
of the material. The law made 
Mxon, foroad from office by 
the Watergate acandM .tittrirM  
president kept from oontroUing 
Ms own preMdential mnlerialB.

The high co irt aaid ConfrcM 
had acted within Ms authority.

The court said the HN act 
did not vioiale the separation of 
powers between the legiaialire 
and eiecutive branehea of gov
ernment. The ooirt alao held 
the law did not violate Maon’a 
right to privacy or Ms presiden
tia l privilege of oonfidnUiality.

The law left it to the General 
Services Administration, care
taker of the tapes and docu
ments, to devise regulations 
governing the material to be 
made public. Congren w ill 
have to approve thoae ruicx 
which are not yet in their final 
form.

Under the law. government 
arcMvifts w ill sift through the 
huge amount of material to de
termine what portion of it is 
private or eiaential to national 
security and what portion is of 
“ general historic value."

The law alao gives Mion the

rigid to challenge aft deeWone 
by Ihe arddviaU on the mate
ria l to be mode publie.

It would be pomible. ttwro- 
^  lo r Maon to legnly chul-

eWBry pM V 01 nMOfWl
for pUbUe eon-

i  tMuk tb it there wift be a 
of material that I

Rhodes, the ercMviet of the 
IM ted States. "Bat for a small 
amouat of material of the aieat 
sensitive character, ft ia con
ceivable that we could be tied 
up in court for a long tioM ," he 
said.

Matters of notional security 
w ill he kept secret by the gov
ernment.

On future effects of the ded- 
don, Justice William H. RcMi- 
quiat. who with Chief Justice 
Warren E. B u riv  fSeernteil 
from the court’s action, said 
the decision "countenances the 
power of 0 Congress to 
seise the official papers of an 
out-^ng president as he leaves 
the inaugural stand."

Justice John Paid Stevens re
butted Rehnquiat’s contention, 
saying Nixon was In a le p i 
d m  by Mmadf.

and acesplad a pmdon for of* 
frasea rnnaaftl sd addle M sf. 
ftes.”  Storens mid. "By so 
doiag. he placad hhamir M i  
dftieraat dam from Ml other

la another derision, the oomt 
ruM in the CMS ofv "human , 

' Hap ZaccHM that i  
vdh« catertadamaM svsatt 

for am on aewi prapma doss « 
not necessarily faB widda the 
media’s rnnstitatioaal pralso: 
tioB from itamap auita. », a

Napoleoa Bonaparte waft 
into exile on Ihe iaiand of ESm 
on May i, 1S14.
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%
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Cigarette bootlegging profitable
WASHINGTON (API - In U r -  

sute cigarette smuggling has 
become s highly proTitable 
business for organized crime 
and often finances other illegal 
activities, a govemmetX adviso
ry panel says

C ip re tte  bootlegging has be
come the moat d ifficu lt revenue 
enforcement problem for many 
states, coating them f3Bl m il
lion a year, says the Advisory 
C o m m i s s i o n  on Inter
governmental Relationa

The commisaion recommend
ed. in a report released Tues

day. that the United States 
mount a coordinated attack on 
the interstate cigarette smuggl
ing. including making it a fed- 
erl crim e

The commiaiion said there ia 
evidence that organind crime 
has obtamed catXrol of some to
bacco wholesale operationa in 
North Carolina as part of its 
smuggling network

The report said organized 
crim e's involvement in ciga
rette bootlegging ia moat preva
lent in about a dozen Midwest
ern and Eastern states While

not naming a ll the states, the 
commission said New York 
State It moat plagued by organ
ized crim e bootleggers 

"The tax rMe diaparity be
tween New York Q ty and 
North Carolina translates to a 
difference in price at 12 10 per 
carton, which provides a h i^ y  
attractive profit opportunity

and invites crim inal activity,”  
said the report

The commisaion added that 
the volume of smuggling has 
forced some dealers into illegal 
activités to compete with the 
bootleggers

The divergence in taxes, 
from 2 cents in North Carolina 
to 23 cents in New York Q ty, ia

the m ajor cause of the prob
lem. The report called for state 
"restra in t”  in csiacting in- 
creaaes in cigarette taxes be
cause of the potential for crim i
nal profit

The conunitaion said the lack 
of federal penalties hampers ef
forts to elim inate the problem.

Archaeologist tries 
to rekindle fire

O ilm en  challenge order  
to low er A laska line rates

By M ILLER BONNER 
Associated Press Writer

LOS EBAN08, Tez (API -  
Dr Joel Shiner is trying to re
kindle the flame from camp
fires which burned more than 
1.000 yean ago

The archaeologist has spent 
the last two summers on a h ill 
near this border village sifUng 
through soil and gravel in 
hopes of reconstructing the 
campaite of an Indian tribe 
which roamed the Rio Grande 
Valley "probably around the 
year 1000 A D ”

Shiner, a profesaor at South 
em Methodist University, is 
aided by 12 students from Pan 
American University

We start with the idea that 
this was a community of 
people, he said Tuesday “ We 
hope to be able to describe the 
life of that community "

To attain that goal. Shiner 
and his students must check 
out everything—watch and lis- 
len for every clue

Obviously 1 000-year-old In
dians don't do much talking 

"The rocks talk, the shells 
talk, even the d irt talks to

you." explained Shiner
'We map each item we find 

around the campfires We'll 
take the items to the lab and 
put them under a microacope to 
determine their use A rock 
UMd as a tod to scrape deers
kin. for eam ple. has different 
stru tions on it than one used 
for chipping arrowheads

"By noting the position of 
tools relative to the campfire, 
we can determine a number of 
th ings." he continued

"The tools historically used 
by women in Indian tribes — 
the scraping tools for turning 
deerskin into leather, for ex
ample — are found on one side 
of the campfire and the men's 
tods for making arrowheads 
are on the other side

"And it's  iiterating to note 
that the wmen always worked 
on the downwind slide of the 
fire ." he said with a smile 

Shiner theorizes the Indians 
were known as "Cohuiltecans" 
based on old Spanish letters 
and documents

"But you migtX as well call 
them Brand X ' for all we know 
for sure." he added

WASHINGTON (API -  A t
torneys for several oil com
panies are prepanng court 
challenges to the Interstate 
(bmmeroe Commission order 
that they lower rates on the 
trans-Alaska pipeline 

"We certainly intend to chal
lenge it ."  BP Alaska spokes
man Frank Lickwood said 
Tuesday after the IOC ruled 
laianimously that ta rifb  pro
posed by the companies were 
too high

The ICC decision could reap 
the slate of Alaska m illions of 
dollars in extra taxes from the 
eight companies that own the 
pipeline It does not affect the 
ultim ate coat of gaaoline at the 
pump, however 

The aght had proposed ta r
iffs of I t  04 to M M a barrel for 
moving the oil from Alaska's 
north slope to the southern port 
of Valdez

The commission said the 
rates should range from |4 41 
to IS 10 a barrel — the rale for 
each firm  depending on how 
much of the pipeline it invested 
in Commission chairman Dan
iel O'Neal called this range "a 
reasonable maximum ”

The commisnon's order is 
only temporary, however After 
an investigation, expected to 
take seven months, into wheth

er the o il companies' rale re
quests are juM. the oommiasion 
could s till approve them

Alaska's income from north 
slope o il is baaed on the well
head selling price, which is the 
selling price in the U.S. minus 
pipeline and tanker c h a r^  
H ie lower the wellhead price, 
the less taxes the companies 
pay the state, which is why 
they would like to have a high 
transportation price tag

Alaska Gov Jay Hammond 
hailed the order as "a far- 
reaching. sip iificant decisian”  
for the stale

Hammond said the IOC deci- 
sioa if  sustained, w ill yield the 
state about $135 m illion more a 
year in taxes and royalties 
from north slope production 
than if  the original rates had 
been accepted

The o il companies were ang
ry

SoMo President Joseph D. 
Harnett said he was "aston
ished" by the decision Mobile 
Oil said it was "shocked" by 
the ICC decisian.

Several other oil company 
representatives called the IOC 
action unreaaonable They said 
they were ready to seek a tem
porary restraining order or an 
SI junction sT'a federal court.

A spokesman for AROO said.

however, that Ms firm  had not 
decided whether to take the 
case to c o irt

The firs t o il now moving 
through the pipeline w ill reach 
Valdez in about three weeks

In oral arguments Monday, 
the firm s hinted they m igix 
shut down the pipeline if  their 
proposed rates were not ap
proved. But ICC chairman 
O’Neal said Tuesday he did not 
tMnk this would happen

“ Under the Interstate Com
merce Act. the commission 
probably has ample authority 
to require that the oil be 
pumped by the companies." he 
said
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We will be CLOSED

Mondoy, July 4th, in observance 
of Indépendance Day.

We invite you to bank with us 
tomorrow, rriday, July 1st, and 

Have a safe and Happy Holiday.
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